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1ESIDENT ADOPTS " i ML UN Iii1 rllLH Y W PEACBICARRAT1ZA ASKS '
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iii L.iii;i
Demand of Union Leaders That

v; Eight Hour Wage.Scale Go Into
, Effect January First Causes

Sudden Break" of Negotiations

' UBORMEN NOT WILLING

; TO WAIT FOR DECISION

Representatives o( Lines insist

That In Fairness To All

of Highest Tri-

bunal r Should Be , Awaited

NEW YORK, December 29
conference being held

here between the representatives
of the fodr railroad brotherhoods
and president! of a number of the
biggest railroad corpAe at
which it was hoped thr i work-
ing agreement Would be reached
regarding the putting into opera-
tion vf the terms' of the Adamson
Act, broke op abruptly yesterday
afternoon, when it became appar-

ent that this Meat tof the brother--

hood; "mep nd. iH? tne r'
road pfesidenlsjx were in direct

, C(innjci on'sbmi, important poWi
BRak -

The conference, which; has been
under way tdt Vbtht 'days, was re-

sumed ye6terday( morning with
all concerned working in harmony
towards a settlement of the ques-
tions at issue, those of wages and
hours.

A complete agreement and the
definite removal of the strike
danper had been practically an-

nounced and the final disruption
came as a complete surprise.

The break came when the rail-r- r

ml men flatly refused to agree
to the suggestion of the trainmen
to put the eight hour wage scale
into effect immediately after the
first of the year, at the same time
putting the A dam son Law into
operation without waiting for the
result of the test of its constitu-

tionality, now on in the Supreme
Court.

The leaders of the unions de-

clared that in view of all the cir-

cumstances the members of the
I ictherhoods are entitled to draw
tl:e benefits and wage increases
, lovided by the kill from the first
of January, or so soon as the law
becomes effective, regardless of

tne finding of the Supreme Court
as to the constitutionality of the
act.

RAILROADERS OBJECT
Representatives of the railroads

however, strenuously objected to
any such move. They asserted
that in all fairness to both sides,
the brotherhoods and the roads
themselves should await the ile-- 1

cision of the nation's highest tri-

bunal.
They also suggested that should

the Supreme Court decide in fav-

or of the law that the controversy
between the railroads and their
employes be settled upon the
same basis that was used in the
award to the switchmen's union.
That union was given an increase
on a compromise basis.

B. Ml CLEMENS DEAD

Tl'CWON, Arinoat, Dtrfmber "H B.
M. lomenK, rouaia of Mark Twain,
died hr today.

JTS OF SECRET NEGOTIATIONS ARE RIFE IN

HINES PAGE,
, . of St James, and one of

tiation! for peace are sure to be

Exceed Those ! Nme Foreign CoontnqS
(A.wtata irai ej raral WtnltM.)
WAHHINOTON, , Uwi-mbo- r 28

tft t?etimBW that linvo been
mailp by government oWriula tlip

of the national banki of thn
l.'nitcd tstati'K liuvo iurreancd four bil-

lions of dollars during the (wnt two
years. The groatent lu'reentage of

i Bhown ia the wnrtero htateg.
The ttgurca recently compiled ahow

that the reaourcea of the country's na
tioual banks aggroKate 15,000,000
more thno the combined government
bank of Japan, Kuxnia, Italy, tier-many- ,

Knglund, J'ranoo, Hpain, The
NetherlBnda and riwitzerland.

Tbeae flgitrt do not take into con

PLANNING TO CUT

COST OF ELECTION

(AssocUU4 Fran by rsdsral WtrtUu )

WAHHINOTON, December L" -- The
possibility of panting a Mibst itute
measure for the Owena Corrupt Practise
Act was discussed yesterday by ti sub-

committee of the senate.
During the course of the discussion

it was suggested t hit t the money
in senatorial elections be limited, the
amount to be determined on a per
capita basis.

The amount that probably will be
Axed under the substitute act will be
two oents for ea;h voter in thickly
populated (States and five aunts for each
voter in Ktates that' are sparsely set-

tled.
The Owens Corrupt Practise Act was

designed as the result of scundnls that
grew out of the expenditure of vast
sums of money by candidates for the
senate.

RESCUERS FEAR ALL LOST
ON WRECKED STEAMER

( Associated Frus by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
TOKIO, December 2H Members of

the rescuing party which started from
the toast of Japan to search for the
passengers of the Hankuku Muni, the
coastwise steamer which went to the
bottom off Chefoo in the Yellow sea,
have giveu up hopes of finding any of
'he passengers, and it is thought that
the bout went down with all on board.
There were more than pusscngers
on the liner.

.

HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN
OFFICERS COMMISSIONED

(Associated Prssi by Tsdsrsl Wli ))
WAHHINOTON, December 211 One

hundred and seventeen non commis-
sioned officers of the regular army, pri-
vates iu the regular establishment and
former officers in the Philippine Scouts,
received their commissions in the reg-
ular army yesterday. They will bo
appointed second livutenwuts.

American ambaStfdtt Wthe Court
the' men through whom the nego

at

rrta'de by Presianit Wilson.'
--05

... ,4

sideration 133,000,000 in gold depoaited
today by the Morgan Banking Com-

pany with the New York and Philadel-
phia assay' offices. This is the largest
day's importation of gold ever record-
ed.

Of this huge sum, $23,000 was in the
form if American eagles the identical
gold shipped to l'aris in April, 1904, as
part payment of the $40,000,000 paid
by the t'nited fttatea to the old Fseneh
l'Bnnnia Canal Company in securing
I'nrle Hum's rights 'to the canal. The
gold reached here in the same boxes as
it went to I'aiis in. The total 1916
gold imports now amount to .

CROWLEY DENIES ALL

KNOWLEDGE OF PLOTS

(Associated Frsss by rdral Wtrslaas)

s.N r'RANCIsCO, December 8
That he had no knowledge of a bombing
conspiracy was the testimony today of
Charles ( . Crowley, confidential agent
of the (iernian consulate, called by the
dcfciihc in the trial of German Consul-timers- !

r'ranx Bopp and his associates.
According to the testimony of Louis

.1. Smith, star witness for the proaocu
lion, Cipwrey was directly involved in
the conspiracy with consular official
to violate American neutrality by det
troviug ships carrying munition to the
Allies. ....

tsmith claimed that Crowley was the
man who actively engineered the dyna-
mite jobs.

. ,

'Sinking of Westminster

Climax of Savagery
Declares Admiralty

(aVssoclatsd Press by rsdsral Wireless)
LONDON, December 20 In a formal

statement describing the sinking of the
British steamer Westminster by a Ger-
man submarine, the British Admiralty
yesterday declared that the action of
the submarine's commander "reached
the climax of savagery.

','Ths vessel .was attacked without
warning," Kays the statement, "and
whil" escaping the crew in the life
boats was bombarded by the guns car-
ried by the subscu boat."

The statement adils, "such murder is
not just I Hod by Buy urgency."

. .

JAPAN REWARDS OFFICIALS
(Spsclal aUroonlf rua to Mlppa J1JI.)

TOKIO. December 2I Seven thou-
sand officials of all prefectures
'liroughout Japan were rewarded yes-
terday bv the government for their
work during the war in Tsipgtau and
the South Heas. Home of them were
given decorations and other mouev.

Insiders Fear-Rene-
wal of

Snbmarine ;War By

the Germans

--(

(AssodstW Prm f fdirt Wlrh
UM lMM 0eember 2 British

papers her and U the other large
of the kingdom give their

place of honor to th order of the
day issued by the UMr of Russia to
bis troops, outlining; the objects for
which the Russian are fighting, and
some of the mort intuential of the
journals insist that the other mem-
bers of the KatanU follow the fx
ample of Russia and, tell the world
for what they re continuing the
e ar and upon svhai, terms they will
cad it. ; . ;

Reports from fflfiUerls'nd reach-
ing here last night, rfpresent the con
dition of affairs tn ustro Hungnry
as lieing desprratw-s- o serious,

that the Dual,;4 Monarchy is
said to be on the point of making
overture for a iwparafe peace with
England and FrMte. preferring
peace ni h humiliation to the almost
certain bankruptcy and ruin that
awaits a continuation1 of the war.
no mstter what the outeome may be.

Tui report I givta little cred
ence by official .hersj, w ho declared
their disbelief tt ant reiort thwt
the Austria gowecrfpieaj would at
temot a separate leaving Ger-
many U the lurch, yl..

iv-- --ts
lAisssisissl "Proas-a- fodwsl ruroloss.i

1 t AJSllINeTOK, Dceml)cr U

W IVesideat Vl(n has adopted
("olicyf "(haolute silence"

cencerning. the H)velopnenta in the
ieace negotiation. He;-- has flatly re- -

fused to d I icass reports a) red rumors put
into circulation by dail papers printed
abroad, nor will he iswuc any statement
regarding th status of the proposals ho

Tlmr attitude has ivra. nit to 'a
number of specula Hani more or lest
worth while, but th gist of the official
opinion in this city seems to be that
the "silence" policy of the President1
means that there is at present going1
forward a steady stream of secret ex-
changes between the warring Powers
through the offt of the nation's execu-
tive in the White House.
Becrecy May Hlp '

i

These officials poiut out that it is to
be expected that such a course would;
be followed, and diplomats declar
that in their ' opinion (iermany ia far
more likely to give better terms, pro-
vided they can be kept secret for the
time being, than she would do if com-
pelled to throw down her cards, face up
on the table.

.The tenseness of the situation is one
of the features that is becoming more
and more apparent. One insider, close
to the White House, yesterday declared
that Mr. Wilson is fully aware that
should the negotiations for peace now
fall through and come to nothing, the
I'nited States has much to dread from
the development of a submarine war
fare by the Teutonic Powers, which
"otild be more ruthless than anything
they have heretofore attempted. Oth-
ers have confirmed this view and de-
clared that the failure of the negotia-
tions would undoubtedly mean aerions
difficulties for the I'nited States.
Teuton Eeplies Here

Austria's reply to the President 'a
note asking for terms has been received
at the state department and transmitted
to the White House at once. No hint
of. its contents was given oat by the
state department officials, bat it is un-

derstood that it is practically identical
to the note from Berlin. The Berlin
note also arrived and was transmitted
to the President. It was declared that
Ambassador Gerard sent au confiden-
tial communication with the note.

That Germany has an intention of
making President Wilson th medium
for tentative discussion of peace nego-
tiations is understood in
circles here. It became known anil
widely commented upon, that Germany
will not permit the road to peace ne-

gotiations to be blocked by a refusal
of the Entente Allies to enter into a
conference without a prior knowledge
of her terma.

In the diplomatic maneuvering which
has arisen, Germany is planning to so
handle her points as to secure a road
to the negotiations over the refusal of
the Entente Powers tu move until the
Teutons have given some concrete evi-

dence of what they are prepared to do
toward bringing an eud to tho war aiU
justing International relation.

It had been forecast that the Kntente
group would base a refusal on the fact
that the German proposals are too
vague to receive consideration.
May Dlacloa Terms

The Teutons, it is understood, are
willing to permit a confidential ex-
change .of broad, tentative terms
through President Wilson if necessary
to bridge the gap which now threatens
to prevent the assemblage of peace de-

legates. Intimations have reached the
government that a statement of this
position will soon be communicated to
the lotted (States.

Germany's answer to .toe luited

if

WASHINGTON VJITIID3AWAL OF

W. GERARD, American ambassador to Germany', andJAMES through whom all communications relative to the

NORTH 'OF-rYERD- UN

proposed peace negotiations will
i ...

ft 7 V7. ',.;'-- "

c.
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FIGHTING RESUMED
.A - u - tb ,.1 A ' '".--V :1.-4T..(v--V- r. vi

Teuton Attacks There
(AssoclsUd Frsss bf Fsdsral Wirsloa.
NKW YORK, December "Accordi-

ng to despntclics from l.oudon and
other belligerent capitals, the center of
fighting lius again shifted from Ku
mania, where the German offensive baa
come to wlint is considered a practi-
cally successful close, to Verdun and
the west front.

North of Verdun the struggle of the
Crown Prince's armies to regain once
more the ground they had lost by the
recent sudden attacks of the French
enme to nothing under the barrage fire
of the French gunners yesterday. The
lighting was in the vicinity of l.e Mort
Homme, the famous hill against which
for nmuthx the German lines dashed of
themselves in vain, until the Teutons
finally made use of their famous
"squeeze movement," which succeeded
in evicting the French from the north-e-

and western sloics of the hill.
This ground was regained to a large

extent in the recent attacks, but the
Germans apparently are determined to
take it back, and yesterday a aeries of
tremendous assaults was launched by
the Teutonic commanders against the
French trenches.

On the eastern rbipes of the almost
eipially famous Hill ;tl)4 the Germans
also tried to beat back the French, and j$i
there also they failed, biaiug heavily
under the artillery fire of the Gallic
artillerymen.

All along the French front was a in

(Assooiatsd Press ay Tf .nl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON, December t'lV-T- ho

authoi ization for the federal reserve
bank in New York to appoint the Bunk
of Enmnd Hgent will in all likelihood
be followed similarly by Japan, China
ii ml Australia.

Despatches from I'aiis indicate that in
in the French city the appointment of
s Bank of England njiciit by the fed-eia- l

i

reserve bunk of New York i'
likely be followed by the conclusion of w

a tdmilar arrangement with the Bauk
of France. is

Htates, insisting that the Teutons are
ready to discuss pence, has .caused n
good impression on the puss generully,
according to newspaper comment.

Only the auti American newspapers
show a disposit i.m to dissent, particul-
arly on the point that Germany will co-

operate after the war iu an interim
tioual movement to end armed strife.
These papers are of the opinion that
any interference by America is intoler-
able.

A reply has been handed to the Hw ins
minister along the same lines as the
replv to President Wilson, Switzerland
haviug given Germany a note similar
to that of the Oited states,

have to be made by Berlin.
I.

r .... I

-jr v. yc. v.x rr. .itjkj, c,rr

'Are Beateo: Back
series of artillery and aerial coos bits
yesterday, according to the reHrt
from Paris and Berlin, but neither side
was able to report auccess of a niuto-ria- l

aature.
In the Car so plateau region, where

the Italians and Auatrians arc battling
the heavy guns were busy, but that
was all. In the Eastern theater the
Teutons seem to have been more suc-
cessful. Berlin reports that the German
attack Inflicted heavy damage on th
Russian trenches in Galieia, and alio
report that the defeat of the Rtisso
Rumanians is regarded a completed.
The Teutons yesterday captured thro
thousaad more of the defending force,
which are now cooped ia a (mall portion

the northwestern part of Rumania,
surrounded ou three side by Teuton
armies.

An official report yestelday from
Berlin says that both eaat and weat
fronts are comparatively quiet. In the
big Wallachian campaign by the Teu-
tons against the Rumanians there is
not hi i.g new.

Northwest of Doiran lake, on the Ma-
cedonian front, another English at-
tack was made, but was repulsed.

Despatches from London last night
declared that the British military

announced that the attacks
the river Homme will have to be

discontinued for several months, or un-
til the weather permits of their resump-
tion. This probably will be some time

March.

ARGENTINE MODEL

FORARMYMEASUR E

(Associated Press by Podoral Wireless)

WASHINGTON, December 28 It is
understood that in drafting bill for
universal military service members of
the general army staff are uaing aa a
model the military system now in use

the Argentine Republic.
This bill, it is believed, will be ready

to submit to Secretary of War Baker
ithin three weeks.
Onf of the objects of the system that
be'lag worked out by the military s

,is to produce .MM), (MM) trained sol
diem within a few years. It is in
'ended then to proceed with the train-
ing iff men until one million men can
be put in the field st a moment's no
lice, with a million and a half avail
able trained men in reserve.

The measure which the army staff is
preparing also provides that every able-bodie-

male between eighteen and
forty-fiv- years of age in the United
states shall be liable for military duty
in the militia on the outbreak of war,
without further action of congress. The
President is also empowered to draft
men to keep the battalions full at the
fiout should voluntary enlistments fail
to III) the. tacancios.

jnrnoii fin tn
rciioniuD iu .

BORDERLINE

Declines Tb'-.Sig- Protocol De !

.manded By .the United States 'v .;

Unless Some Date Is Set By .

Washington For This Movement

ACTION OF GOVERNMENT

IS UNCERTAIN AS YET V

Villa Planning Attack Upon Juarez
'

.

On Bank of Rio Grande. Which

Would Open Railroad To Boun-

dary and Flank Americans . -

(AssUta4 Frsss by rsdorsl WlralsM)

WASHINGTON, December
and his

bandits reported planning an at-- r ;
tack in force upon Juarez, just V

across the river from El Paso,
Carranza remains obdurate re- - .'"' i

garding the protocol which the ,:

United States insists that he shall ." '

sign. lie has appealed to this '

government for such a modifica- - ;
.

tion of the terms of the document,
as will provide for the withdrawal
of the troops, tinder the command V

of General Pershing. ff, -
'

This j the 'WKk onwtichthe, '

eiuirfis uvc bjjiii iiuiii me nisi,.
and it is the one point rjpon which '

the American commissioners have
insisted upon. The United States r "

will not withdraw the troops sent
south of the border until that line
fa amply guaranteed against a re
newal of the bandit raids.

Senor Cabrera, who went to
Mexico with the text of the pro-

tocol to submit the message to
the first chief himself, and get
his agreement or di:('tgreement,
presented the decision of General
Carranza to Mr. Lane, secretary
of the interior and one of the Am-

erican peace commissioners, yes- -
terday afternoon, but the two
commissioners did not discuss the
matter at all.

Confidants of the Mexican rep-

resentative however, stated last
night that the gist of the Carranza
demands are that the United
States order Pershing and his men
back into American territory. "He
is willing to ratify the terms of
the protocol if the United States
government will but .name a def- -

inite date for the withdrawal of '
the troops'shc now lias south of
the border line," said this author-
ity in speaking of the decision of
General Carranza. Another of-

ficial says that "the door to nego-
tiations has not been closed by
the Carranza reply."

It is understood that a joint ses-

sion of the commission will be
held early next week, at which the
American representatives will re-

ply to the Carranza demands.'
Meanwhile the situation in Mex-

ico itself is growing worse again.
Villa is hammering the de facto
forces hard and his own are 'be-

ing augmented rapidly from a var-

iety of sources. He is declared to
be preparing to strike at Juarez
on the Rio firatule, across the in-

ternational bridge from El Paso,
iu an effort to open the railroad-betwee-

the border line and the
city of Torreon, which he is, re-

ported to have captured together
with a number of Carranza lead-

ers, who he immediately executed.

- '



VILLA TAKES NORTHERN

STRONGHOLD FROM FOES;

STRIKES AT TAMPICO
4 , . .

Officiali Reports of Successes of Bandit Chief Reach

El P&ri Officials, Accczipapied By Rumor That Troops
Of De Facto Forces Are Preparing To Desert Carranza

and Joiij Band; Mt Command of the Outlaw Leader

GENERAL HERRERA DEAD

(Associated PrMl V r4aia Wlrslsss)(

PA SO, December 28ELSlaving of a prominent Car-

ranza general, capture of another
Carranza stronghold, revolt of a
Carranza garrison to become ban-

dits and reports of intended move-

ments toward Tampico on the east
coast are the latest activities crer
dited to I'auclio Villa and his
army in yesterday's developments
in the Mexican situation.

Unofficial report of the death
of General Luis Merrera, one of
the most able of the de facto gov-

ernment commanders, were con-

firmed officially yd terday from
Mexico City. General Herrera
was slain by Villa's bandit soldiers
in the fighting before Torreort last
week when the Villistas renewed
their warfare and captured the
city.

Reports received here from
sources close to Villa state that
his forces hae driven the de facto
government troops from San Luis
I'otosi and are now in control of
the city. No details of the cap-t-u'

have been received.
1. is believed that Tampico, the

i:t: ortaut east coast port, is Vil-

la' objective. Reports are that
lie planning an attack on Tam-
pico in order to secure a port
through which he could obtain
shipments of munitions which he

unable to secure across the Am-(vica- n

bonier.
In anticipation of such an at-

tack on Tampico, General Gon-

zales has been ordered south from
the border by the de facto gov-

ernment to reinforce the Carranza
armies in the state of Chihuahua,

Messages from Torreon, now in
Villas hands, reported yesterday
that the Carranza garrison at HI

n, southeast of Parral, had re-"lt-

and was on the way south
to join the Villista.-- . The messages
-- tated that after revolting, the
garrison looted stores and mining
'amps.

Major Francisco Arratia, secre-
tary of Governor Arnulfo Gon-ale- s

of Chihuahua, has been sen-

tenced to death by a Juarez mili-

tary court for shooting the chief
f police of Juarez.

FIFTY THOUSANDS OF

Ambassador Elkus Cables State
Department For Assistance

'A.mocUW4 Frsss ky ra4rat Wlralaai)
NEW YOKK. December Fifty

thousand Armenians are starving in (be
neighborhood of the Turkish city of
Aleppo, aa a result of order recntly
issued temporarily suspending the re-

lief auplies which have been going f,,r'
word from the Cnited States, according
I i a cablegram from Ambassador Klkus
hi f 'oi.atautimipie received her.- - yester-
day.

The aiiil'Mxitiii'or begs that some step
be taken by the State depart moot to
immediately reopen the line of column
Jiiratioo between the source of the sup-(die-

aiid the sufferers in Turkey.

MEXIcWiiSARE

(AaaMtaUa Prass by rsaaral Wlrslsas.)
HKATTI.E, Waabingtoti, December 28
Steamship companies operating

America and the Orient have
been reqn(atd to submit bids for the
trrnariortation of 1000 Chinese from
Hmickong, the rcouest being made by
Mexican cotton planters at Mcxiculi.

9
CraonV Attitude

Towird' Protocol

To Be Known Today

Asssels4 Press f Feeem! Wireless
WASHINGTON, December 28

8enor Cabrera, one of the Mexican
members pt the international peace
commission ,whieh hns leen discus
aing the problem pending between
the two countries today will outline
to Secretary !aae one of the Ameri-
can commissioners, the attitude of
General Cnrranr.a toward the proto-
col which has been draw up by be
eonimieeion. Officials hero d.vlined
to diw una what steps the Cnited
States will tnke toward the de facto
government in faae it proves that
the first chief disapproves the terma
of the .document. They admitted
however that his refection would be
iaterpreted to mean that he ia firm-
ly detei mined to eonie to no agree-
ment that doea not include the with-
drawal of the A merlon a troops from
Mexico. It is anderatood thut there
it no change ia th ' govornm-- nt 'a

nation to hold the command
of General Pershing where it ia until
the safe guarding of the border bne
haa been accomplished and It la evi-den- t

that the territory nlonjj the
bound ry ia no longer ia danger of
bnndif raids.

&. ! : ! : '

TO MEET DEFICIT

Shortage of $370,000000 In

National Funds Means In-

creased Income Tax

(Aaaodatad Praia by rsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON. December "X The

financial which the administra-tio-
ia face to face with will be dealt

with in a nunilxr of ways nccoruing to
intimations from circles el use to the
White House lnnt nilit. It ia exact-
ed that the President will soon outline
hia plan for raining the necessary
funds. Among them it ia believed that
lie will urge the issuance of at least

25,000.01 0 in Panama t'anul bonds,
increased income tax and taxea on es
tutea aa well an on tea, coffee and other
things of a like nature. These and
other measures nre to be considered by
the house committee on ways and means
at onee. The deficit in the budget will
be approximately $.'17(1.01)0,000. u por-
tion of which will have been for the
support of the militia on the bonier
and the su f lying of the Pershing
column south of the line.

(Associated Prsts by rsdsral Wlralass)
LONDON, December X Two more

neutral vessels have fallen victims to
Germany's submarine warfare accord
ing to l.loyds annoiiae,euM-Bt- a ycslerilay.
They nre the Norwegian steamship Hno,
('aptain Wiuuinseu. lot)!) toua, and the
iMtilsh barV Joann, both of which are
reported sunk. The Hno left New Or-
leans iu September and after touching
at (ialvcxton and Norfolk sailed for
Havre, France, where she arrived in
November and suiled for a destination
not named.

BERNST0RFF SATISFIED
SKW YOKK, December 2H The tier

nan ambassador Count von Kernstorff,
yesterday declared himself as delighted
with the (ferman reply to the Wilson
note. "I rcgurd that reply hs consti-
tuting acceptance to everything sug
gested by Mr. Wilson," he said, ila
madi' it clear thut in his opinion Mer-
lin is prepared to submit concrete terms
on the first day of the proposed con-
ference.

MAJOR CLAYTON DEAD
(AssoclaU4 frsss by Psdsrsl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 27 News

was received st the wr department to
day that Maj. Powell Clayton, of the
Sixteenth Cavalry, died this morning
Bt Fort Hum Houston, Texas. He was
injured while schooling a liorse at the
hurdles.

THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
t'bnmberlain 's Cough Kemedy is th

largest selling rough medicine in the
World today because it does exactly
what a eougji medicine ia supposed to
do. It stops coughs and colds speedily
and effectually. For sale bv all deal
ers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents
for Hawaii.
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Rdlroaddledl and

Brotherbcbd Meft 3

Will Confer Today

(Asssatata PrMS by Psdaral Wireless)
' NEVV. tOnlC, December 2 Exoeb
tlvea of 4 number of the .leading rail-
roads ia th eountry and represeata
fivoa of the four great railroad brother- -

hoods will meet today in an effort to
reach some agreement aa to the appli
nation of the Adamsoa Eight Hour
Law.

Both aides intimated strongly yester-
day that tbey are prepared to fight the
plun propoaed by jreaidenf Wilson for
compulsory arbitratioa, which they de
elared would lead to still further com
plicatina the situation, '

Leaders of both partiea appeared to
be confident that some sort of an ami
cable agreement would be reached at
the conference.

'. m . ...

imnrn ionii
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(Aaaaetstaw Prast at Psdaral Wireless.

LONDON, December SH--- Th sharp
line of aicmnrration between the ueu-fra- l

and the Allied powers od the
subject df peace became' even more
marked yesterday. Mwadeh threW the
weight of her influence1 into the' scale
In behalf of the proposals male by
President Wlhwih, while the Czar of
Russia, ia aa order of the day ad-

dressed to his troops on alt battlrfronts,
said: .

"(Germany proffers peaes because she
feela herself beafra, beeaoae rte knows
that drfoat ts near. The tints fot peace
has not arrived, and wit not arrive for
Russia, until. h has keeompltshed the
aims aqd attained th . folfllment of
the tasks she set herself when she en-

tered this whr, and- mora especially the
tasks whisk the war Itself has created
regarding the acquisition of Coastan
tinoplc and the Dardanelles and the
creation of a liberated and happy
Poland, t'ntil then the war must go
on at no matter what individual aucri-fires.-

Sweden uddret-se- identical peace
notes to till the belligerents and sent
ropi.'s of it to the m'Utnil countries,
urging consideration of terms for peace,
according to official information here.

Germany 'a reply to the WUaon note
has rot yet been received there, though
it was made putilie in Merlin. Despite
the disappointment because Germany
tins rot acceded to the President 'a sug
gestion and outlined her terms for
pence, the general view prevails that
another step forward has been made
towi rd the end of war.

Germany is taking active stops to
promote a pence conference.

A despatch from The Hague said
that German agenta have already ar-
rived there to arrange the preliminaries
of a meeting of German delegates, to
be sent to the proposed peace confer
ence. I he scents are seeking accom
modations at the hotels, and say that
their government is preparing to send
its representatives.

Evening papers criticize Preaident
Wilson, aoine of them in drastic terma,
for hia move in sounding the belliger-
ents to get a statement as to the d

each side makes and aa to tho
possibility of' bringing peace discus
Fiona.

The papers generally characterize
Germany 'a reply to the Cnited States,
as given to Ambassador Gerard yeater
day. as an eagerness to end the war.

The Standard says that "it ia a mia-tak-

to neglect German peaee maneu-
vers, but it would be. even more fatal
to waste any time over them."

The Star declares: "Germany is
working the Wilson note for all it is
worth, trying to make peace by wire-- ,

' 'less.
The Pall Mall (ia.ette says: "Ger-

many is not slow to aeir.e the advan-
tages given by Wilson's maladroit
diplomacy. The Allies will not hold a
discussion with an unpunished criminal
or with a Power to which the most sol
eipn engagements arc mere scraps of
puper.

"The most dignified course now, as
regards the Wilson note, would be its
frank withdrawal."

The Paris Temps, one of the most
influential of all the daily papers of
the Trench capital, in commenting upon
the reply sent by Germany to the note
from President Wilson declared that
"Germany desires a peace which would
tear from her enemies by a ruse, what
she is unable to gain by force of arms."

I.u Liberie, another influential journ
al says, sneeriiiKly, "it is amazing how
fast Germany hns run to answer Mr.
Wilson's laat note, in view of the
man' months she allowed to puss be-

fore she replied to his note regarding
the murder of the Lusltania victims."

-

Peace League Bans

Military Training
In American Schools

(Associated Frtss by Psdaral Wireless)
NEW YOKK, December 2H Mili

tnry training for school children
was refused endorsement by the
American Schools Peace League in
convention here yesterday. The
nieetiiiu was asked to endorse a
resolution approving military train-
ing courses in the elementary and
secondary schools of the nution.
The measure was voted down. For-
ty four states are represented in the
league sessions.

I
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IVIAIvEE iyIAKES FINE

SUBMARINE FLE ETC

FOR UNITED STATES

Prof George Kurtz In Address Be

fore Scientific Body Pleads
For Squadrons of Aeroplanes
As Part of the Defensive Plan

(Asseciatsd Press by Psdaral Wireless)
NEW YORK, December 2 Two

fleets of submarines, of two hdodrtd
units each, and an eepial number of
aeroplanea should be built by tha
United States at onee as the best means
of securing pedce to the nation through
adequate prepared nesa, according to
George Kuna, aotcd scientist.

Professor Kunz, in an address before
the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science here yesterday,
outlined plans which he declared were
neeeesary to . guarantee tha natioa
sgaidst attack, by a foreign ton. Pro-
fessor Knns la the retiring

of the social and economic science
section of the association, lie saidi

"Adequate preparedness Is the only
means of insuring peace for the United
States. Such preparedness can be at-

tained only through the medium of car-
rying to their highest point of develop-
ment the resources of army and navy
that will be employed in time of war
as tbe defenses of the nation.

"Submarines are one of the most
effective means of this class of defense.
The nation should build many subma-
rines. We should have two fleets of
suhmersibles, one for the Atlantic
Const and one for the Pacific Coast,
nnd each fleet should consist of two
hundred divers. We should have an
equal number of aeroplanes as defenses
for each coast."

Norse Statesman Hopes

For Early End of War

(Associated Press by Pedera Wireless.)
LONDON--

,
December i;8 Dr. l,

president of the Norwegian
storething, the lower house is quot-
ed as hopeful of early peace in an
Kxchange Telegraph despatch from

I Copenhagen. Dr. Mowinckel is
quoted as saying in the etorethinr.
"The hope of a possibility of find-

ing common bases of peace negotia-
tions from the various warring
powera ia not far distant."

2
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nrriFS arf sfi frtfh-
Department Agents Announce

Names of Twelve Centers

(Associated Prssa bp Psdaral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 27 Un

der the provisions of the new farm
loan act twelve cities were designated
by the treasury department today as
the location for the twelve farm loan
hanks which will inaugurate the aew
system.

The cities chosen, after careful investi-
gation byytreaaury department agenta,
are Omnjfa, Nebraska; Berkeley, Cali-
fornia; ripokaue, Waahingtod; Spring-
field, Massachusetts; Baltimore, Mary
land; Columbia, South Carolina; Louis-
ville, Kentucky; New Orleans,

St. Louis, Missouri; St. Paul,
Minnesota; Wichita, Kansas, and Hous-
ton, Texas.

SALE OF 1ST INDIES

(Associated Press by Psdsssl Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, December 2H The

United States navy will participate in
a great naval demonstration and fleet
maneuvers in the old Spanish main to
signalise the formal transfer of the
Danish West Indies to the United
States if plans now being considered by
tho state and navy departments are
consummated. Both stats and naval
department ohieials yesterday stated
that such plans were being considered
and include a demonstration. i Weat
Indica waters by the American navy.

JAPANESE DIET OPENED
(Special Cableraai to Hawaii iBiopo)
TOKIO, December 28 The opening

ceremony of the imperial diet was held
yesterday morning in the house of

ecrs. The Emperor Yoshihite was
present at the ceremony, aad read a
message to which the preaident of the
house of peers and the speaker replied.
The Mikado then ordered the diet to
adjourn until January 8.

BONDHOLDERS SUE
(Assedated Press bp PsdSral WUslssf.)
SAX FRANCISCO, December 27

Holders of s1,SOO,000 bonds of the Mar-
ket Street cable railwav, a part of tbe
United Kallroads, today brought a
foreclosure suit. Banking interests
nre involved in the suit. Jesse W.
I.ilienllinl, president of tbe system,
says that the suit is for reorganization
purposes.

MR. MIZUNO NAMED
(Spsetal Oablscram to n Hiwall Hockl)

TOKIO, December 2S Bentaro
yesterday woa appointed minister

of home nffni rn to (111 the vacancy ind
by (he resignation of S. Kulota several
weeks ugo.

7

Empecr Lcajcs To

De Crowned In ?

Hungary Capital

(Associated PrSsS by Psdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, December

Charles of Austria-Hungar- add Ex-
press Zita have left Vienna to go to
Budapest for the coronation of the new
ruler ai hereditary monarch of tbe
Dnal Kmpire according to a despatch
from Vienna received yesterday. The
emperor and empress were accompanied
ny a large suite or courtiers.

(ASsocUUd Press hf Psdaral Wlrslsss)
SEW YORK, December 2 Th

Greek steamship Patria with 000 pas
sengera aboard, bound from Piraeus,
Orfeee, to New York, haa beea detained
bv. the British at Gibraltar. In

of the detention of a vessel
bound for this tiort. the event nf the
line, stated, "I presume that the vea- -

sei ia aeiainea uatu the British block- -

add of teee is Ufte."p I (

(Associated Press by Pedsral Wlrslsss)'
WA'SfttNOTOX.' .. December 2 --

President Wilson will eelebrtte his ail
tieth birthday today. Congratulations
ocgait arriving yesterday by mail and
by.telcjtfajph from ell parte of the

LUX

DAYLIGHT S 1
(AasMiaUd Press by Psdaral Wlrslsos)'
NEW YOBK, December 28 tp. ekrs

at tne convention of th American As
socrarioti for the Advancement of
Science yesterday ura.id that the Uni
ted States sdopt the metric system of
measurement and the "daylight saving
plan" which was put into effect in a
number of Kuropcan countries, nnd
which haa worked well there.-
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Rebuilt Boat With New Engines
Makes Course To Rabbit

Island and Back

Making her firat oflieial trial yerter-daj- ,

the motor vessel James Makee,
just out of the rebuilder's hands, yes-
terday surprised owners und crew with
h'.--r performance under actual service
conditions. Leaving Honolulu harbor
hi half post ten in the morning under
command of her captain, John Diggs,
fornierl) mate or the steamer Lurline,
und with Low, superintendent of
the Oahi. Shipping Company, her own-
ers, on Imiinl, tdie went out to sea for
some distil ucc, then turned to Kabbit
Island and returned, making port
again at half past four in the after
I. or u.

The James Makee has just been com-
pletely rebuilt nnd has hod h. p.
llollimler motors installed. The same
motors are used in the ship Annie
Johnson, the bark ft. P. Rithet, and
t.e 1 ortlaud, nil fnmiliar to Honolulu.
'1 hi motor on the .Makee ia supposed to
turn ''(,( I revolutions, but was kept un-
der IHll revolutions on yesterday's
trial, lit which the vessel mude, at the
best, nine knots. It is thus estimated
that at full capacity the Makee 'a
speed enu be figured lit eleven knots,

The trial course was made without a
stop, and Superintendent Low ex-

pressed himself as more than pleased.
A superstructure haa been added to

the vessel, into which the quarters of
men and officers have been moved.
They were formerly below deck, and
thia apace has now been added to avail
able cargo room. .

The Makee will go into artuul serv-
ice next week, when she will sail to
Kailuu for augur of the Kona Develop-
ment Company. Thia company starts
in this week to manufacture sugar, and
the Makee will have the honor of tak-
ing out the first cargo. The vessel will
run alternately between Kailua or tbe
windward lugoon, thia ialand, for piue-apples- .

e--

B. F. DILLINGHAM GIVES TO
JAPANESE GIRLS' SCHOOL

B. Y. Dillingham has given five hun
dred dollars to the Koran Jajuku, Jap-auea-

girla' boarding school in Weilu- -

ku, Mum, according to a despatch from
Wailuku. Juei Kanda, proprietor and
principal of the school is taking cure
of fifty Japanese girls, and some of
them are homeless orphans.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVS BROMO QUININE re-

moves tbe ceuae. Used the world over
to cure cold la one day. The signa-
ture ot E. W. GROVE ia on each box.
Manutactured by the PARIS MEDI-

CINE CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.

SHOWING ON TRIAL
I
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Ben Holiinrjer Adds To Collection
From Jatch of Animals

On NlaQara

Another "batch" of animals is at
Kaplolanl rare throagh tie efforts of
Honolulu 'a enthusiastic eolleetor-ln-ehieY- ,

Ben Hotlinger, supervisor and
r.oo champion. Hollinger visited the
steamer Niagara yesterday and want
over fcllis Joseph's line collection of
American fauna, one of tbe best per-
haps that haa ever left the continent,
and from the collection he selected
many fine specimens which are now
tfeniberi' of tie grwSi?'ifo;'

l Bollinger purchases lay for, their
chief feature one Amerleaa blftck bear,
nnrgiy more thaa a cub, which is so
elose to being kumaa that he bids fair
tO takk. the. edff off "Dttat'a" el- -

"phantiae popularity, "

, tuaer purcjases jreaterday, were two
drill monkeys, three capuchin okeys,
two sapajou moakeys, end one spider
monkey, the Drat sd Inst being "bab-
ies", With number, of Inches to add
to themselves before 'they, are old
eftOogb to vote la mo'nkeydom. It is
a line sollectloa. Joseph threw in a
polr, of ae Canadiaa geese aad prom-
isee to bring back from Australia a fe-
male kangaroo, to replace the one that
killed herself leap tag agaiuet the bars
'of her cage, ....

. The Arst thought of JToaenh nitrtnt
on landing from the Niagara--, Was the
collection or fouu ae stated was stiu
due , klm on . f h . purchase price of

Dnlsv",tJ)e Africa elephant, bpt he
was- - paclfled by . the payment a per
agreement,, and more than vrr molli-flo-

by the purchase of additional speci- -

mens. . Then he. made Hollinimr .s!n nf.
jfer tq, bey ( Daisy, beelj,. He is still
'fkieking himself,'! he aye tor selling

waa, offered four thousand by Seattle
in.uay ae, rear sea vanepver, and tbe
Broat Zoo, New York, else put In e bid.
Ilollinter refused, to sell end the baby
elebhanl still remains n tha aslnsnani
of juveaile Honolaia.

, ,. ,
pn, the boat deck of the Magara

was fine collection blnb and
ueasia, losepn naving suncra tn loss,
unfortunately,, of ,twd ae ii and a
buff aid en the trip over. ( He stllj has
fourteea left, however, great noble
Moktnjf gnlntflut, closely confined and
looking forward with their big eyes to
larger spares and greater freedom. The
prir..s of his collection, however, were
his bears, of which he has grizzlies,
blac' and cinnamon, polar and Kodiak
bear, the last m .Itioned species being
the largest earniJorous animal 'known
to man and only semparatively recent-
ly discovered. The Spec i me on bonrd
the Niagara, although only a cub. is
still much larger than the full grown
grizzly in the next cage.

Another striking feature of the Jos-
eph collection is the great number of
owls he has, sitting in row on row
amidships, blinking and clicking their
bills at their visitors.

Among the cats he has two mountain
lions, a lyn and a Wild cat and among
the smaller auimals, cages of beavera,
raccoons and badgers, foxes and wolves.
A deck house is Oiled with monkeys,
parrots and smaller fauna, uot except-
ing an ant eater. Buzaartls, Canadian
geese, wood deck, fancy fowl and two
species of the Mongolian wild horse
(two fighting specimens, by the way)
complete the collection.

The soo at Kspilrni Tark, in addi-
tion to yesterday's purchases, now in-

cludes the following:
Five monkeys, an elephant, a Malay

honey bear, a kangaroo, two emus, four
elk, three Hawaiian deer, one Mexican
deer, a sea turtle, two Cane Barren
geese, four swans, four common geese
(presented to the zoo aa n Chrixtnma
preseut by the lyapioluni Home for
uiris). two crauea, eight or ten puirs
of mandarin and wood ducks, clucking
teals and pintails, three uoMen nl.m,..
ants, one blue pheasant aid three spec
ies or uoves, not to mention a cat and
a goat.

The latter two, by the way, make up
a "Happy Family " with the five monk
cys and arc inseparable. It was report-
ed to the humane soeietv. however nc.
cording to the park officials, that the
monaeys were pulling tne hair out of
the cat and tbe goat and an officer of the
SOcietv watched fhn enrre fnr
hoar only to Hud that the reported
cruelty consisted in merely an affection
ate huir oceusionallv ),uBinuia,l n,.n j wwv, ufiru l lie
goat by the monkeys. .

DRUNKEN MAN CRUSHED

TO DEATH BY AUTO BUS

KinjsjsBoor,e accounted on Tuesday
for auother victim, when Nunu Niolo-koa- ,

a Hawaiian, somewhat intoxi-
cated, fell from the running board of
an auto bus which he was riding and
was faittlly crushed under its wheels.
He died shortly afterwurda iu The
Qnueu's Hospital.

Xiolokua waa a passenger in the Ka
lilii bus No. 1630, onod aud driven by
Frank Maacotto. The wan waa huns- -

lug tu the side of the machine and
standing on the running board. As the
machine waa pasaing along King titreci,
near Aala. Nilokua lost his hold and
balance and fell to the side. Hsnuini;
to thb moving vehicle, he was in some
manner dragged underneath, ami tho
wheels passed over his abdomen, crush
ing hint horribly and causing his death
shortly afterwards.

The body was taken to the morgue,
where an autopsy and coroner's inquest
will be held toduy. No blame attaches
to the driver of the machine, claim the
Kiice.

KING FERDllI

Teutons In' Rumania Report That
City of Bralia, Grain and Oil

Center On Bank of the River

Danube ; Is Nearing Its Fall

"it ;

FIELD MARSHAL ANNOUNCES

CAPTURE OF RIMNIK SARAT

His Heavy Guns Still Hammering
At Matchin Bridgehead; Artil-

lery Engagements Reported In

West; Greek Army Demobilizing

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wlrslsss)
YOKK, December 28 UleadNEW pressing their advantage in

Knrnnnia, the Teutonic nnd Bul-

garian armies under the command of
Field Marshal von Mackensen con-

tinued their advance in the eastern
battlefields yesterdsy, according to tho
official communiques issued by tho
Berlin war office.

The early reports announced thnt
after a five-da- battle the Germans
have pierced the Russian lines in east-
ern Wallachia. ' The Russians have
been definitely defeated on a front sev-
enteen kilometers long, southwest of
Rimnik Sarnt. and are retreating. A
number of fortified villages have been
raptured by the Teutonic Danube army,
ami Y Tttissinna retreating on tha
On ii ii' 'f i out lnivc lost 11100 prisoners.
Since Decern tier 22 tho ninth Teuton
army hns captured more than 7000 on
this front.

The statement issued by Berlin nt
night told practically the aame story
but added some details. According to
thnt despatch the Germans nre closing
in rapidly on the city of Brnliii, the
great 'bil and grain storehouse of tho
Kumnnians on the Danube river, and
the fall of which will mean the most
severe military blow thnt can be in-

flicted upon the already shuttered
nation.

It is hero that the government of
King Ferdinand has stored much of tli"
vital supplies f ir the conduct of the
war, and as a consequence von Mnrken-se-

htid been niming a succession of
heavy blows at tho armies guarding tho
place.

The field nitiislnil also announced
Inst night the enptiire of Kimnik Saint,
while the guns of his armies nre still
hammering at the bridgehend of Match-in- ,

where the Ku.-sin-n und Itumnniun
forces ore holding on like grim denth.

On the western front the lighting
has been confined to artillery botnbard-menl- r

for some time now and yester
day saw but little to report from the
Channel to the hills of Alsnee. The
miners end sappers have been busy and
not a few successful mines have been
exploded by both sides, although with
but minor results.

On the A un' ' ii Italian fronts the bi
guns nre the only pnrts of tho
armies enpnged that huv been Imsv,
nnd they are engaged in lust intermit
tent firing according to the rpoita
from iennn nnd H'mie.

On the west front the Knieu.' for-e- s
lost nine aeroplanes in an aerial en-

gagement. There is some ur'illery
activity on the. Ypres iili.'nt.

The (ireek ,al'mv of Kin;; Const intine
is beginning to deiuobiii.e us deiiiund
eil bv the Kntente authorities nt
Athens, but otherwise the Munition in
that countrv is iiiichnnged.

:
,
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State Department Receives As-

surances From Officials

(Asseciatsd Frsss by rsdsral Wiroloii )

WASHINGTON, December 2N As

suninces that Russia docs not intend
to press matters by the use of force in
I'ersia have been received by the htate
department here.

It is the intent of the Czar's govern-
ment to make use of diplomacy rather
than uiia in the eointempluted exten-
sion nod noiiriificuticn of the Riihsiuii
sphere of iiitluence in that kingdom, ac-
cording to the statements made by off-
icials of tho I'etrograd government.

It iH hoped in this way to avoid the
hostility which the more speedy but
less tactful methods advocated by some
of the 'Russian officers would undoubt-
ed lv create.

DEEDS FILED IN WEEK
SHOW DECIDED ADVANCE

Kecords of the building department
of the city show no fulling off iu the
uctivity of reul estate t anstiction.
During the past week- - fifty lour deeds
were tiled, represent in;; u money con
sidenition of 1 lll.ll.'H. Purine the
anie period thirty three mortgages

were given, the value of the transac-
tion iMiiouiuijig to The num-
ber of rclcasea, partial and whole, tiled
during the week were twenty four, the
I'l'iiniilcrut ion being if l.'I.Tli
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FOR ALL TOURISTS

Hotel' Men and Promotion 'Com-

mittee Members Discuss Situ-- "

ation For doming Carnival

APPLICATIONS POURING

IN FOR RESERVATIONS

T. B. Thiele Suggests Clearing
House To Handle Matter of

Accommodation For Visitors

The situation a regards accommoda-
tions for tourists in Honolulu wai dis-

cussed yesterday afternoon at a meet-

ing of the promotion committee and
the managers of aeveral of the hotels
of the city, and the conclusion was
arrived at that, although for a few
days during the Carnival, the situation
will be somewhat tense, yet there Will
be accommodations for all who come
to Hnwaii.

The hotel managers who attended
the meeting included T. B. Thiele of the
Aleiender Young Hotel, J. Y. Child of
the Blaisdell, Nelson Ware of Hale Kai,
Miss Mary Johnson of the Colonial and
E. (i. Duisenbefg of the Pleasanton.

The matter of the many applications
being received by letter and eable fot
reservations at the hotels was thorough-
ly discussed and the conclusion was ar-

rived at that it is Impracticable to
guarantee definite accommodations dur-
ing the period of from January IS to
the end of the Carnival season.

Tho hotel managers expressed the
opinion, however, that although special
accommodations cannot be reserved for
that period, tourist desiring to come
here will he able to find other accommo-
dations and there is no reason for any
body staying nwuv on that account.
Suggest Clearing House

jMr. Thiele ami Mr. Dnisenberg d

the idea of a clearing house to.
handle the mutter of accommodations
for visitors. It was decided that the
suggestion was a good one and that
the promotion committee would be ac-
ceptable to act as such a clearing bouse.
The secretary of the promotion commit-
tee was instructed to devise ways and
means for working out the idea.

This fits in easily with work the pro-
motion committee is already planning,
that of taking a census next month of
all available accommodations in private
homes and elsewhere for tourists. The
committee will soon ask residents of the
city who have rooms that can be used to
list them with the committee, as was
done last year.
Boom Hare In Plenty

The promotion committee, at the con
clueion of the meeting, sent a message
to Kan Francisco office to the effect that
because the impression had gone out
that the Waikiki beach hotela could qot
supply specific accommodations was no
reason why tourists could not be given
uceommodutions elsewhere. The ban
Francisco office was instructed to circul-
arize all the transportation companies,
east and west, and to try to prevent
the cancellation of any steamship book-
ings for Hawaii.

i

Honomu and Pepeekeo To Pay
Same Dividend In 1917

Fractional declines in a few of the
listed stocks continued to reflect a
weak tone in the market. Yesterday's
sales totalled 15-1- shares, with only
eighty five sold ut the session. Unlist-
ed stocks were uUuwcak", .'!(,97U shares
changing hands.

Hugur quotations on the New York
market affecting the Hawaiian basis
brought the price back to 15. U cents yes-
terday after it had dropped from 5.08
to 5.0l' cents.

Two plantations announced yesterday
that their present monthly dividend
rate will be cuuliuued during 1117.
These were Honomu and I'epeekep. Ho-
nomu will pay one and a half "per cent
monthly bi'ginuing January 5 and

will pay two per cent begin-
ning January 15.

On sales yesterday Oaha declined
a half and Olaa and Pioneer Mill a
quurter, though most of the sales of
Pioneer Mill were even at 37.25.

Wainlua mid Brewery sold with-
out change and F.wa gnined a quarter.

Kegels Copper continued to be the
tVnture of the yellow list, hovering
around the ".(HI mark rescued Wed nes
day on the news of an ore strike. Ho-
nolulu Oil also held strong at I'l.ttO.
Sales of Kugels totalled 1.1,445. Buying
orders t'oroed Mineral Products upward
from the decline of Wednesday, chang-
ing the price from IIU cents to 102
Mountain King weukeued and slid
downward to 27 cents and Tipper-ar-

Mold at three and a half cents.

SUPERVTSORS APPROVE PLAN
FOR ASSISTANT ENGINEER

At u nieetiiip of the board of super-
visors last night the recommendation
of Muyor I.siie for mi assistant to City
Kngineer Oeori'e M. Collins, was ap-
proved The new engineer, It is said,
is budly needed by the department

of the Inrge amount of city Im-

provement work already started and
projected. The board voted to Jiav the
new man u sulury of fll'S a mouth. .

Wl COFFEE

Announcement of President's
iPlan To Impose Duty Brings

Joy Here

Coffee men of Hawaii were jubilant
yesterday over the announcement from
Washington that the President ia ex
pected to urge the imposition of a duty
on coffee as part of his program for
making up the 370,0()O,OOO deficit with
which the national government is
faced.

This is something for which the
cofTee growers of the Territory had al-

most ceased to hope. Had a Republi-
can president been elected, they might
have had reason to expect a move of
this kind, but that Democratic ad-

ministration would come to their relief
teemed more than improbable.

Of course the placing of a duty on
cofTee will not be for the purpose of
aiding Hawaiian coffee growers. That
it will do so la merely' incidental, but
it ta none the less satisfactory.

For many years the coffee men of
tbia Territory, particularly Abe Louis
son of Hawaii, have Wen working to
induce congress to come to their assis-
tance, but hitherto withoat avail. If
things tout their way now, as it seems
probable they will, it is expected that
S great impetus will be given to coffee
growing in Hawaii.

Jf. W. McCheaney, coffee dealer of
this city, said yesterday that be was
greatly surprised by the announcement,
as the coffee men of Hawaii had prac-
tically given ap nope of having the
duty restored. It would hurt rather
than help him, he said, as he is a deal-
er, not a grower, but he expressed the
belief that it would be a great help to
the Territory.

txports of coffee from Hawaii, he
said, now amount to about $500,000 a
year, most of the coffee now going to
the Philippines. But the bulk of the
coffee grown in the Territory ia con
sumed here, largely by the army.

Widow Learns of,
Husband's Death

After His 'Burial

Alexandrine Freitas, a Portuguese
girl who married Joaquin Salvador, a
Filipino, last year, learned yesterday
afternoon aot only that her husband
was dead, but that he had been buried
ia I.oeh View Cemetery in Pearl City.

According to the story told by the
widow to board of health officials yes-
terday, she called at The Queen's Hos-
pital on Wednesday evening to visit
her husband, who was there under
treatment. She called there again
yesterday, only to be told that
he was dead. She asked to see his
body and was told thnt it had been
removed by the undertaker.

Mrs. Salvador then went to the
health officials, believing that the body
waa at the morgue. She was informed
that it bad already been buried. It
took considerable effort on the purt of
the officials to convince her of this
fact.

This, it was related yesterday, to not
the first occurrence of its kind and the
health officials will probably make
efforts to nee that it does not occur
again and that widows and relatives
may be able to see their loved ones
before they are consigned to their
graves.

-4- --

No more money is nvailulde for the
construction of new buildings at Scho
field Barracks, according to word re-

ceived this week from Washington.
The sum of 400,000 was originally set
aside for this purpose, but it has all
been eaten up py the troops sent to
the Mexican bolder to watch and wait
on Villa, Cnrraiiia and general Mex-
ican developmental- -

It was announced by army officials
yesterday that an appropriation of
$30,000 has been asked of congress for
reiir work on military piers in Hon-
olulu. . The present pier used by the
Hriay is to be repaired and turned over
to the nvy mnd the pier just Waikiki
of it is to be secured fur the army.
Sheds will be placed upon the new
army pior. '

COTTAGES AT SCHOFIELD
BARRACKS COMPLETED

Bungalows for eleven non commis-
sioned officers at Hchofleld Barracks,
which were started only a short time
ago, are rapidly uuuring completion.
The buildings are located ou high
ground at Castner and are a pleasiug
addition to the architecture of the poet.
Plans are ready and work will soon
commence on quarters for company off-

icers and field officers of the Fourth
Cavalry. It is expected to have the
buildings finished in March.

.4..
NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS
Five hundred letters have been pre-

pared by Treasurer McCarthy to be
sent out December 30 to v minus cor-

porations throughout the Territory cul-
ling their attention to the luw requiring
the filing of annual statements. The
letters will be accompanied by blanks
fur tho statements. Suit was brought
last week against sixty two corpora-
tions that failed to file their statements
for year ago.
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MORE PAY FOR ALL

FEDERAL EMPLOYES

Federation of Labor Passes Res-

olution Affecting Public .. i

Servants' Wages

WASHINGTON, December 10 An

organized effort directed by the Ameri-
can Federation of Labor to induce Con-
gress to grant wage and salary in-

creases to all employes of the I'nlted
States government from President
down to the humblest laborer was plnn-ne-

at a meeting here today presided
over by Samuel (lumpers, president of
the federation.

Resolutions were adopted nt the meet-
ing, attended by representatives of all
orginixstions of Federal employes sffli
ated with the federation, setting forth
that government salaries have not kept
pace with the cost of necessities of life
and directing thnt congress he earnest-
ly petitioned to grant increases rnngiej
from 10 to 33 13 per cent to govern-
ment employes, Whether in or out of
the civil service.

Mr. (lumpers was authorised to np
point committees to urge the cuise be-

fore congress. The resolutions agreed
to include a scale of increases, which
will be embodied in the plan to be
pressed.
What They Would Pay

The proposals are ns follows:
F.inpioyes receiving salaries of less

tlinn $1000 per annum, an increase
of 33 13 per cent, provided thnt no
employe shall receive compensation
at a rnte of less than fji.l per day if
paid by the dny, $90 a month if paid
by the month, or ilOHO n year if mid
by the year.

Kmploycs receiving salaries of
1000 or more, but less tlinn $1500

per nnnnm, an increase of 25 per cent.
F.mployes receiving salaries of

11500 or more, but less than $2000
per annum, an increase of 20 per cent.

Kmployes receiving salaries of
$2000 or more, but less than $2500 per
annum, an increase of 20 per cent.

Kmployes receiving salaries of 12500
or more, 10 per cent.
Many Would Benefit

Should the plan be accepted by con-
gress without any reservation the
President, Cabinet officers and nntionnl
legislators would be included in the
class to receive a 10 per cent increase.
The labor committees, however, while
meaning to overlook no one, will con-
fine their efforts chiefly to procuring
increases in the lower paid grades.

The question of increasing wages is
already before the House of Represent-
atives in the legislative appropriation
bill, which is to be tuken up for con-
sideration this week. Heads of several
departments huve recommended in-

creases in numerous instances.

Mystery In Death

of Woman Jailed

As Common Drunk

Five days after the- - death of Mrs.
I ouisa Muluna Kekaula a warrant
charging her husband with murder in
the first degree was sworn to yesterday.
The husband, John P. Kekaula, was

and lodged in jail.
The unexplained feature of the rnsc

are thnt the woman was found in l'un
I.ane, near King Street, S.itnrd ay night,
apparently intoxicated, and was taken
ti, the city prison, where it was iliscov-eie-

Inter that she was dead.
Sheriff Kose is investigating this

plume of the case.
The warrant is supported by affidn

vits of three persona who allege that
tney saw Kekaulu beat ami kick his

and affirm time this was the cause
of death. The beating, in each atli
ili.vit, is fixed at five o'clock Saturday
afternoon in the home of the couple.

Sheriff Hose and Doctor Ayer held nil
autopsy, and Doctor Aver lixed the
cause of death us futty degeneration of
the heart.

The affidavits recounting the alleged
beating of the woman by her husband
were made by Kuimioln, T.izie Kaiuii
ola and Mrs. Daniel K 11 mail 11. The 1st
ter is a sisler tif the dead woman.

The police report that the woman
had been drinking heavily Saturday
Light.

The warrant for Kekaula ' arrest
was issued by Judge Ash ford on infor-
mation gathered by City Attorney
Prown. The ease will be presented to
the territorial grand jury next Friday.

Captain McDuffie last niylit placed
under urrest Aiiuustine (iodov. tin a
charge of larceny in the first degree.- -

inHliiy, a riiipnio, is alleged to have
stolen u valise containing if 51 from in
front a store downtown. The owner
was 1, visitor form another islund. The
theft occurred scwrnl mouths ni'ii. I .en
Cruz, was also arrested last night charg-
ed with second degree larceny for the
theft of $.10.

S

McVEY COMMISSIONED
CAPTAIN IN RESERVE

Rev. Charles II. McVev, pastor of
Kalihi I'niiin church, has the dis
tiiictiou of being the only clergy--

a 11 in the 1'niteil States who lius
u line coiiimisison as captain the of
fleers' reserve corps. He received
the commission Wednesday, and
says he is prouder of it than of 11

most anything clue hu Iiuh. He took
the examination some weeks nun.

STOP ;e willing io
PURCHASE LAND OF

OAHU COUNTRY CLUB

Offers Five Times Present Asses-

sed Valuation of Property
In Improvement District

MAKES SIMILAR PROFFER
TO GEORGE H. SHERMAN

Forwards Letters Containing His

Proposal To Supervisors In

Effort To Settle Dispute

As nn answer to the contention of
the Onhu Country Ciub and (leorge H.
Sherman thnt the Puunui improvement
would not benefit Their property, John
Y. (1. Stoke has offered to buy tthe
property of the two which is involved
in the improvement. For the Country
Club property he offers to pay five
times the present assessed valuation of
the Innd, nnd for Mr. Sherman's land
the nssessed valuation plus ten percent

Yesterday Stoke forwarded letters to
this effect to both the Conntry Club snd
lo Mr. Sherman, and copies of the let-
ters were sent to the board of super-
visors along with a letter bringing the
matter to the attention nf the board.
The letters were received nt the meet-
ing of the board last night and placed
on file.
Mr. Stoke 's Letter

The letter nf Mr. Stoke tu the Coun-
try (Tub fullovvs:

'In order to combat font conten-
tion that y. ir club's land within the
area of the proposed Puunui improve
meiit district would not be benefited
by, the proposed improvements to the
extent of your assessments for the
same, T hereby offer to iurchase from
your club its portion of the land with-
in the proposed improvement district
at a price equivalent, per acre, to five
times the average tnxntion valuation
per acre on the whole of our land, the
taxation valuation to be thnt of the
territorial tax assessor for this year.

"I make this offer ns a sound busi-
ness proposition, hecnuse I believe that
the land within the improvement dis-
trict will lie benefited to the extent
of the umeunt of the improvement as-
sessments, or to a still greoNr extent.
The offer applies either to the whole
area "within the improvement district,
or to the portion on one or the other
side of the pri'posed Circle Drive.
Outlines His Terns

The, terms of this offer are five
hundred dnllafh ansh to be deposited
in the kandsstWfe fcanh. or trust com-
pany in Honolulu immediately upon
the receipt by me nf your acceptance
of the offer, the said money lo he paid
over to your rjub's representative up-
on proper receipt on account of the
piirchese price of the bind, when the
local bo;in of supervisors finally cre-
ates the T'linnui Improvement district,
nnd the inlunee of the purchase price
to be piiirl onn month after the iea
lion of the sn'fd .improvement district
upon receipt by n(e of the deeds for the
snid lnnd.

"I "will, if necessary, when the i

Improvement district is created,
furnish bonds' or other satisfactory
guiTnwu irdinnrily required to fulfill
the terms of this offer.

"This offer will remain open for ac-
ceptance for fourteen days from tfhis
late."

,

T

CARNIVAL COMPLETE

Set Up Temporarily In Rooms of
Pan-Pacif- ic Club

The first of the seven big dioramas
to lie shown in the Palace of Palms
when it is opened in Carnival time, was
temporarily set up yesterdav 111 the
I an Pacific Club. It shows Honolulu
11111I the neurby const and hills as view-
ed from Tantalus.

Work was started yesterday on the
const met ion of the permanent build
iug in Bishop park that is to house
the dioramas.

Lionel YVnlden is the urtist who pro-
duced the original from which the large
diorama runviia of Honolulu was copied.
Mr. Wiildcu left fur Hilo Wednesday
witii Hubert Hunter, Si make sketches
of the Volcano nnd Hilo as seen from
the bay. This will be the subject of
another diorumn. ,

Work is now progressing rapidly on
all seven of the big canvases and nli w ill
be completed in time for the Carnival
according to Alexander Hume Ford. The
original sketches for Haleaksla. and the
l'uli have been completed, and the form
er are already being copied 011 cunvus.'

WAR IS IMPAIRING THE
QUALITY OF PARENTHOOD

(Aisocistsd Prsis by rsdersl Wlralsss)
NKW YOKK, December 2H That the

great war in Kurope is seriously im-

pairing the quality or parenthood and
will prove u tremendous druin on tho
li limit 11 race for generations to come, is
the belief of Stanley Hull, of Clark
('Diversity, as expressed iu an address
line Inst night.

ASK WORE LIGHT
Compluiuing that the thoroughfure

is dark, thirty residents on Webb l.une
Inst night forwarded a petition to the
superx isurs. asking that electric lights
be placed ill the lane. The matter was
referred to the electric light commit-
tee of the board.

I I I II 1 A

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

Rnn Francisco Arrived. lee. Jl, : p. in.,
sir. Korea Mara hence lee. IN.

Yokohama - Hnlled. Iec. XI, str. Kilters
Mnru for Honolulu.

Hnn l'raiiflM- - Arrived. Dec. 2.1, str. At
Iss from Kshiilut. Dee. 11.

Han Krnnclsro Arrived. Dec It. setir.
Ktuel Kane from Tort (lauilile for llllo.
(short .f wsten.

tun KrsnelseiH-Arrive- Dec. .tt. 7 n. in..
Stf. Ventura hence Dec. tt.

Hen Frnnelaeo Arrived, Dec. --Il, str.
Ittelimond hemSv Dec. Ill,

Yokohama Arrived, liee. 2.1, sir., Hliln.ro
Msrti hence Dee. 14.
Hll Arrived. ec. 2 M. H. fiolden Hlnte

from Ansjelea.
Kan Krmiclsoo Arrived lie. 20, str. Ko- -

terprtxe from HU. lhc. 17.
Hnn Francisco Hslleri. Dee. 27, noon, sir.

Mntsimls for Honolulu.
Hnn Krsnclsast Arrived. Iee. 27. I:(KI A.

M tr. I.nrltne hence Dee. Is
Rsn Francises Arrived, Dec. 27, M H. An

ule Johnson fmic Tort Allen. Iic. 12
Hnn Krnnelseo Art veil. ee. 27. str. K. H.

Huek fnitn Kaanipsll. Dee. IN.
Han Krsnelsts, Aflvcd. Dee. 2H, str. llvs

ties from Kaam nail. Dec. in.
Norfolk Sslletl. Dee. 2N, str. Mlnnesotsn

for Honolulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED -

Deeemher 2f). 1UPI.
Hp. Msrlon ( lilleott from Hun Krsnclsco,

10:.'si a in
Xtr Muuoa from Han Francisco, 1240

m.
Htr. Muuna Kes from Hilo. Dill a. in.

Deeemher 27. 11)10

ftr. Ma Kara from Vancouver. 8 s. m.
Htr. Maul from Kauai ports, r:'Sl a. in.
Mir. lit. Ksena from Wsluianulo, 4 40 i.

ni.
Mir ht Heels Muru from Walmanalo, p.

m.
Mtr. lit. Mnkolll from Waiinounlo, 5:10

p. m.
Mtr. lit. Kuulhelnnl from Walmanalo,

p. ru.
Htr. Derwent lllver from Antofnicasta, 7

a. in.
December 2H. Iltlfl

Htr. (Mainline from Maul, 2 Ml a. m.
Hehr. Sequoia frosi Port AuKvtCM, !!:ir

s. ni.
DEPARTED

Htr. Crest Northern for Han Francisco,
1(1 a. 111.

Htr. tvlnnii for Knusl pert. .V.'U) p. m.
Sir l.lkellke fur Maul anil Uoloknl srts.

. :4.'i p. 111.

Str. Mltiitu for Keslln, p. in.
Htr. W'allele for Hawaii ports p. m.
Htr. Tlelene for Hawaii M,rts. p. 111.

Htr. Mlkahala for Kunul ports, p. m.
Mtr. lit. Kaens for Wslmsnalo. uililnlflit
Mtr. ht. .Mokolll for Waitiianulo. ml.lulidit
Mtr. It. Kualhelunl for Wslmsnalo, itihl

nlirht.
Mir. lit. Heels Mini for Wulniuunlo, lulil

ulirht.
Htr. Wlllieluilns for Han Pranelsen, 1(1

s. m.
Hir. Nlnirara for Hvdnev. 4:.'I0 p. in.
str Mhjiiis Km for llllo. Ill s. in.
Sir. Ilelene for Hnwiill ports. 12:1." p. in
Htr. Manoa for Kiihulul, N p. 111.

Htr. Maul for Kauai, 3:30 p. ui.
PABSENCE B 8 ARRIVED

H' str. Muuoa from Han Frunclseo, Dee.
2t, M. F. Baker. II. D. Van llmut. 11.

usto.v, lieu, t'uumherllu. (.'. 1. Clark,
II. Knuel. ;. i'. i'urrell. Mrs. (!. ('. Fsr-reil- .

K. D. tiurfuey. Mrs. It. D. (iuffney,
Miss Marion (tartuey, Weyinuu tiaffucy,
J. M. en. A. '. Jtattruy. II. F. Hunt,
Mr-.- . It. F. Hunt. Miss Julia Moriino. Mrs.
Iv .Nevis. Mrs. Antonio 1'ervy, Miss liall
Perry. Miss .laeiiiellue Perry, A. M.
Sell mtclt. Fred i. Hhotulv, Mrs. Fred ..
Khoutly, llullet Stanley, Mrs. W. Wcddlck.
A. (i. Wells Mrs. A. li. Wells. Miss Wells,
Mrs. A. K. Werner. Miss A. Avlllu.

Uy str. Sierra from San Fraiieissi. Dim--

2.1 Mrs. Valerie Allison, Miss 1;, Hsrtholo
men. Dr. J. 11. Ilelser, ( buries Ilium, It.
C. Ilillih. K N. lliilih. Mrs. lllllili. Miss
U11I1I1, Master Arthur itulili, T. W. Cisipei.
Mr. ami Mrs. M. lie CliatesnlMiiirK. II. A.
t'noke. Mr. ami Mrs. J. Crawford. Mrs. h.
K. Cutter, D Stewart Duwson, Mrs. F. A.
Fiueh. K. I'. Fotfarty. (;st. W. U. Foster,
D. II. (iilmore. Mrs. M. A. Kill, K II. liol
Indus'. J. It. Klrklnud. Mj-s- . Klrklaud. Mrs.
Anna Iu1iik. ('. 11. MeMilrrls, Mr. ami Mrs.
(ietaxe I., ltanisvy. W. W. lUvelllc. It. W.
S,h ult l. Miss lues I. Trend way. Miss Net
lie Whittle. H. V. Yininjr, F.. C Vlllavenle.
Mrs. Vllluverile. Harold I.. Wind, Willie
('. Wanl, Miss ICIser Walter. C. F. Welter.

Uy str. Muuna Keu. Dec. 2(1.

llllo Mr ami Mrs W. W. iloislule. Miss
Miiudon. Mrs A M. l'uliie, K Mlvuiuoto.
V. I to. J. A. XlcTiiKuart. ('. F. Wikauiler.
W. Iloweu, Miss M. Colenhrnniler. T. (i
Coleiiliriimler. Mrs. Asliliy, K. Ishhia, K.
ChoiiK. A. Itinldle. 1. YV. Cumirln.

1 .11 ha 11a - Mrs. Itoss. Miss A. Hoss, I.. I'.
Hukor. II. ('. MiHtsiuau. Jisr Joaquin. M. F..
(Louies Jr., Kadokaws, H. Mtdorlkawu. II.

hole, hsrles Wileiit. C. J. Illirnte, Miss
F.sther Alapal. W. K. Kiiliinkltil
N by str. Nlaxuru fnmi Vsueoiiver, Dee.
27 Mr and Mrs. W. H. Nen-lun- and mill. I,
Mr. and Mrs. lieorce Itetlley. V.. D. ituker,
Mr. ami Mrs. Deal. Mr. and Mrs. Do.. Utile.
Miss Sue F.uiersnu. Mr. (inrdiier. Mr. Hall,
Mr. ami Mrs. T. I,. Irwin. John Ktuuev,
C. W. Kitchen. Miss IjtllR-ford- , Miss J. T.
I line. Mr. and Mrs. A. MeKlllop. Mr. and
Mrs. Keller McMshon. Mrs. J. N. (llilen,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Peters. H. rt. Haviikv.
Miss Martha Simpson. Mr. und Mrs. 'l(jfJLi
lln nnd tliree ehlltlren. Dr. anil Mrs. !

11 W. White. Mrs. Ada Williams. Mr.
Hiullb, V. K. Sever. F. H. Hi reus, C. Itaef,
It II. Cnsson. Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Ander
sou, Mrs. MlKhton snd two children. Miss
11. ( Nosier, Miss 1.. M. Watle. .1. S.
Crane. William I'lrrle. I.. A. Hiinie. Mrs.
Ueorite OI4liir. Miss K. oldlnit, Miss Jean
(lldiiiK. Mr. and Mrs. Alenmler Wllsim, F
1 Hen-sn- Mr and Mrs. It. Fidmotulaou.

Ilv str. Clnudlne from Maui. Dee. ?N
S. M. Kiyolilro. Mrs Morrell. Mtss l..r
rell, A. ill t. K. Kaieheln. Mr and Mrs
(i ('. Poller, Muster Aiu. H llreer. II.
'i'unnku. Miss Chinch. Miss Slieoaril, Ml
It. l.tB.lsny. Mr. ami Mrs. William Hole.,
Miss C. Hllvn, Miss Tushem. .1 S Walker,
Dick ll.illliiKHW.sth, I,. Kulepu. I.en Fa I.
D. K. Kiihuuleliu, K. Tsudu, II. (indue,
H. Mlyuhani.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
lly str. (ireut Nortliern for Hnn Frunclseo.

Dee '.'('- - A Arliuhuiii. Mrs A Alden. Mr.
and Mrs. Iv AukcII. Daniel Alley. Mr ami
Mrs I'eny llnlliild. Mr and . W II
Baylle. Mrs. 'I'heo. 1". Miss Nellie
llronu. Mr nnd Mrs. A II llierek. c F
Heeker. I.lovd. riuruess. Mr. and Mrs. James
W. ( airttnn Miss Cecil Csrrlek. Mr an. I

Mrs Currlik. Miss Fllx A. Corey, Mrs. F
W I 'a pies, Mr. and Mrs. F A Ciirniil
W. It Cuddy. Farm Cornu, ilts. II Diiiilap.
Mrs M W Dressle. Mr. ami Mrs F. A
Doiitlilti Master John A Douthltt. C--

Djivls. Niiyiiitimt Dunne. Mrs. I.. F. Davis
and Infant. Amos W ICIIiott. (has It
Forlies. Krleh Flutow. Mr. and Mrs Fry
Ulan. Miss lister Mrs. Fuima tiulla
Kher. 1.. S lluiues. llaklwask.v. Mr ami
Nil's, h HaliMleiid. MI'S Fleauor lluiues.
Mrs J .1. ii lie- - W II lllll.lle. Hlmp-u- ii

II..I inlk-- I'd u nr. Hull. W I,, .lelieks. Mr
and Met II A Jackson. Mls llessie .Inek
son. Miss Jennie Jackson, .las. A Keller.
K.m.i'Im. i viii!, Mr and Mrs : S K.-- .

pel. Miss Jeuu K.s-ipe- Mr and Mis Itnli

ert Keller, Mr. and Mm. r. Krame. Mr.
snd Mrs. John Uule. Miss Jean l.ltUe.K J. K. K. I .sores. W. H. I.Mr.Mrs. M II. I. Id. lie. Wllluir lffler. N. Jlwls. Mr. snd Mrs. i. H. Msfoon. Mr.
and Mrs. ('has. a. Marts, Hen Olson. J.

Miss H. ferry, llnrdon 1'Stterson.
Melvln i'arker, Mrs. I. Klley, Miss N.
Illeilel. Miss t Hledel. Miss Jessie KUej
Mrs. H Krt-ar-. Jn. Ilsuitls, I,. I'. HcuttOuslavp Hchnerr. H. H. Hteinhsnser. Mis.
Ittisfliiiiiml. Hwansy A. W. HMldlns, Kdlth
Klierninn. Mrs. J. I. Hands, Mr. and Mrs
44. H. Smith. Mr. snd Mrs K. N. Sara ire,
Herttert Shoemaker. San l.rn Kye, Irvlng
HiMiyd. ( has. M Stlntson. Mrs. M. O. .

Mr J. F. Templeton. II. M Tuck-er- .

Miss Frances I re. Mrs. It. . Wslsi,
Miss A. I.. Walsh. V. N. Yulll Mr an,! Mr.
F II .ulllT. Mrs. W. Ztteekler. M Alawclai

. F. Amlstoso. K. Asilar. Jose C Arteta, J
. C. Arteas. C. c. Arteits. F.ustahlo tlllda.
James lirown, C. W. ('allien. I'sstnr H.
CstnatlKtie. J c Corlea, J. p. fiallndlnc,
Jsclnto Fiirhpies. M. Franelsxi. M. Fontea,
Msria (itirela. D. P. (la. llano. dealers,
Cesar llapiuio. (I. Juse, Aiuiehto l4lil." I.. I.amerlnhas. A. J. Ijiinerlnhas. I).
Us'olH-rte- . F I.. Macmac. Mar-ttnei- .

.los,.fn Msrttnes, D. Msrtlnes, Dsn
Msone. claiulln Mlrafiientes. It. Orlne. Mrs.
J H (ill.,.res. J. H I'alnornu. K. A. I'aluo-rosa-.

A A I'uluorots. J. A. I'aliMtmss, D.
T'stlllla. I. rNiiiiKanllniu. H. Parana. Y. A.
Peres. Mrs. M. C. I! Illett and Infant. H
(J Rico. V. (I. Hl.si, A. (1. Itleo. I'. (J. Hleo,
j ' nniia. si. t . unit, r nsiorieti suan.
Master llnlllsTt Sours. Ml.. F.lsle Son ma.
Mrs. Kuilly Sonus. (I. S. Teradn. (I H. Tera-
fit. j. i eves. sir. sun Mm. s. A. I rrea,
Henry Vsn Valln. J. Van Vslln. Will C.
Washington, (. Yorons", oCsne I,. Almeida,
Mrs Vl Ashhy. Mr. sud Mrs. H. ItenneU.
Mrs. I.. C. Cisn,, A. K. Crllilts, (leo. :rec-en- .

Mrs. M. Fnrst. Mm. it. Fuller. MIm
Itosallnu Fuller. Master' Harold (Jllilt. Mrs.
K. (Illtbs. K. A. Uoshorn, John I'. Of'eene,
C. 11. (Irlshy. C. V. Ilsrrelwiii. r. Y. llnli-ler- .

Mlse (4. HsmlMon. W. H. Juhnstm. Mrs.
(Isesr D Johnson. Paul M. Kesllnc. John
J Overriolt. Mm. F.lla f'helpa. K. I.. I'rlnee,
('has. F. 7unlt. C H. Hnell. Mm. K. Smith.
J. A Wins. Fred Heliuts, V. Hpersnco, Miss

M. Wilms.
By str. Klnsu for Ksual. Dee. 20 Mrs.

M. A. I.lssak. Mr., b. (1. Marshall. A. Hor-
ner Jr I.. It. Klllsm. II. K. Davis, F.dwanl
Founlslii. J. I.. MJorlh. James Carlisle.
N. K. MiKiney. .toe Csreeres, Col. 7,. K.
(tfisiUillns. A. Wilder Wallsee M. Cooper.
Mr. sntl Mm. H. D Wlshwsnl. Miss H.
Wlshwanl. A. D. Corcoran. A Thurston,
M. Thurston. D. H. Illtchetsk. D. II Hlte4i
ets-- Jr., Cord. ii Heott. A. D. Mseauley,
Mrs. Mary II. l(islrliiea ami daughter.

My str. l.lkellke for Maul and Moloksl.
Dee. II (listdlng Field. B. A. Htltfer.
Miss K Dsuion. Miss M. Itoerdlii. II. A
I.yail, A. C. llntlray, J. D. McVeigh.

fly str. Wlllieluilns fnr San Frumlsen at
ten o'clock this morning from Iter
William K. A t nil. Mm. V. P. Kruttsehnltt,
Miss Mltsiiyo Kltsnms. Yonosawa Klkltaro,
Mr. and Mrs. 11. (J. I.owrey. Miss K. Bar-now- .

Miss DuImiIs. I.. I,. I,seer. Mm. K.
Hyde, Miss Mary King. Miss H McOoern.
C D. Maswy. IV B. Hellner, Mr. ami Mrs.
J. D. Frnser. Mr. snd Mm. K. B. Ferd,
Mr. snd Mm. W. FleTest. Master W, Fler
est. Mm. II. (. W.siilwsrd. Mr. and Mrs.
J A. Knquest. Mr. snd Mrs. II. K. Fish-Iteek- .

Msster 11 Flshlw-- k. Mr. snd Mrs.
Holtert Plelark. II. K. Von Holt. 'r and
Mm. C. M. Heed. Mr. and Mm. J. W
Haines, Mr. and Mm. S. I.. Carroll. Mr.
and Mm. George Shins, Miss Kllen Khlras,
ML. Helen Oeerlev.

Ry str. Mnnna for Kshulul, Dee. 2H
Miss I ow, Helen Howell. Mm. Ken Will-lam-

Mary 1,. Simpson, Mrs. II. A. Hald-wl-

and daughter.
By str. Muul for Knusl. Dee. 28 Mlse

Crutelilield. Miss II Kong, Miss I,, lug.
Miss Era Akans, Miss H. Mlsntsni, Miss
Louise Ixtgue. Miss (Irsee Wilson. Miss J.
Sesrlght. Miss Kales. Miss Charman. Miss
M. Aks. Miss K. IliMtg, Miss HiMtg, Mhm
C. McGregor. Mm. H. Castle and maid.
Miss V. Cgt!e H. I,. Freeman. H. K.
Castle, N. White. Mr. snd Mm. J. C.
HrOwu. Miss 1,. Mist. Miss C. Aku. C. W.
I.ueas. Dick Holllngswortli, Dr. A. C
llraly. Master Hntwn. William dimming.
F.dwanl Mnhoney, lwamoto, William

capuSSSio
ten years in prison

'v(Also cut d Prsss hy rsseral Wtrelasa) ',
T.OS ANGKI.h'S, December 28 David

Co plan, alleged to be a member of the
union labor dynamiters who set off
explosives in the 1.0a Angeles Times
and the Llewellyn Iron Works plants
in 1910, and convicted on one count
of (he indictments against him, was
today sentenced to ten years in the
penitentiary.

1

BROTHER OF LOCAL MAN

ROBBED BY MEXICANS

(AssactsUd rese by rsdsral Wireless.)
OAKLAND, California, December 29
Frederick Klliworth, a brother of OM-- '

ver Klliworth of Hawaii, is ill in a lo-c-

hospital as a result of the expe-
riences he siaffered at the hands of a
band of Mexican outlaws, which saeked
his mine in Durango and forced hira
to beg for his very life. The bandits
robbed him of 7500 and turned him
adrift in the half desert country. He
was forced to walk more than 123 miles
to Maxntlan. where he cuue-h-t a Inmn
steamer to Han Francisco.

Thnrsdny, DeeembT 2, Ifllfi- '
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Mercantile
Alexander ,A Baldwin
C. Brewer A Co. . .

stafr ,

Rea Plantation Co..
Haiku Buar Co
Hawn. Af(r. Co
Hawn. ComT Angar..
Hawn. Sugar Co
Honokaa Hugar Co. . .

Honomu 8ugar Co.,. .

Hutchinson Hnpir . . .

Kahuku I'lant 'nfCc.
Kekaha Hugar Co... .

Koloa Hurar Co
McBryde Haifa r Co..
Oabu Hugar Oo
Olat 8u(far Co
Onomea Hiiffar Co ... .

Paatfhao. Wugar Co. . .

Pacific Sugar Mill. . .

Paia riant 'n Co...
Pepeekeo fingar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill. Co. .
YVnialua Agr. Co. . . .

Wailuku Sugar Co. ..

Mlscellaneoni
Endau Devel. Co

1st Ass. tV) pd.. .
End Ass. 85 pd . . .

Haiku 1. & P. pfd..
Haiku F. as P. Com..
Haw. Con. Ky. 7 A .

Haw. Con. Ry. 6 B.
Haw. Con. By. Com. .

Hawn. fileetrle Co. . .

Hawn. Pineapple Co.
Hon. Brew, it Malt. .

Hon. (Its Co
Hon. R. T. k K Co. .

I. I. H. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. (& L. Co
Pahang Rubber Co. .

Helama-ntndinfr- pd.
Helnma-Dinding- s

(Sfl pd.
Tanjong Olok Bob...

Botsds
Beseh Walk Imp. 5
Hamakua Ditch 8s...
Hsw. Con. By. Ss
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s
Haw. Ter. 4a ref. 1(M)5
Haw. Ter. 4s ub 1m,
Hsw. Ter. pub. Imp.

4s(ser. 112-13- ) .
Haw. rTerrT 314s. ..
Honokaa Sugar 6s. .
Hon. Gas Co. Ss
H. B. T. 4 J Co. fls.
Kauai TJv rta

Manoa Imp. Dist. B'i
McBryee Hupar 5s..
Mutual Tel. 3a
O. R. ft L. Co 5s...
Oahn riogar Co. .

Otaa Hugar Cn. 6s..
Pac. Guano i Fert. 6
PSclfle Hngar Mill 6s
Sen Carles Mill 6s. .

Betsreen boards. I

t tl . 1 tn rt j nr. s. . apm
l, 17(fw

14.00; McBryde, 20. 60, 10.75; Ew, 607
30. 32.23: Pioneer Mill. SO. S7i). W
heer Mill, 30. 20, 20, TO, 1100, 0. 5

28.50; Waialoa; 25, 0, 5, 6, 29.50. ' '

Baalon BUM
Won. B. I M. Co., 10, 06.00 pioneer

Mill, 15, 20, 37.00; Olaa, 40, 14.00. v
Annowtcenient

The directors of Honoraa and Pepee-
keo Hogar Compantes Jiare snnonaeed
that they will, until further action, par
montnly dividends during. 1917 as Jol--
lows: Honomu, commencing January

, per cent, fepeekeo, ommene-in- g

Janizary 15, 2 per eent.
Sugar QnoUtiotui , ;

8S' analysis beets (no advices).
.ni t ijr

96 Cent, (for Haw. sugars) 6.08. , .'

Rubber Quota,Uoos , ,
'

;

Deeember 23, 1916.
Singapore 69.85
New York 77jOO

A son, John Noa, was born yesterday
to Mr. and Mrs. John David Robinson,
of 159K Mililant Btreet.

Investments

The National City Company
in taking over the bond business of The National City Bank '. '

of New York and purchasing the investment business of
N. V. Halsey & Co., acquired an organization whose bases
of riiily and distribution cover all the important invest- -
liieiit centres of the United States. Contributing to trie ,",

character of the service rendered by this organization are:

Ample resources ,"

Kxperienced management

Unusual investment opportunities V

A distributing organization in all
important investment centres

.;

These factors, combined with an intimate knowledge of'.,''
general financial conditions, constitute the essentials of a '':

superior investment service. The recommendations of this
organization are available to you through our rcprescrtta-- .
ti c in I loiiolulu.

Inquiries cordially invited

The National City Company
National City Hank Building, New York;

BEPBE8ENTATIVJ3 TOB HAWAII

H. A. B&UOE

L'liu Hunk nf IIsh lii Hldg., Hinolulu, T. H. 'i'clei.hime 1819
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n Opportunist Off the
?v Track

meddler's itch which has broken otit inTHE White House will probably accomplish
nothing except to eliminate the United Statrfs
from consideration when the time comes in I'.urope
for a real consideration of ncace terms. It is true

r U-- v tit smnll ntltrol ttntinns

I

have raised tlu-i- r voice for a cessation of hostilities,
-- on the genera! assumption that an ending of the
' war will rcnuur fort In r danger of violated borders

and ignored neutrality, but nowhere in the coun-

tries of the tntente Allies does there appear the
Uat atom of substantial applause for President

a v. :n.:,....i -.!. ;.,
Ill.MI SI lllltl I1ALIVI1AI I'UII 111.

It was the meddler's itch that induced Wilson to
so befuddle affair in Mexico that that country ha

ecr since been turned over to pillage and the name
of Uncle Sam is execrated from the Rio (iramle to
Yucatan. Having started the Mexican turmoil

; and Itoxed the compass of jMissihle policies, the
t'remilrnt turns from the mess
inject himself into a worse mess, where he is equal-- t

- . - ily uoi wanicn.
There is no wonder that pulpit, press and forum

r tlio TvnfMit iniintrif i lutr iiniteil in rnndpmn- -

ing me s suggestion.
There is no wonder that Secretary Lansing has

''..had to issue three seperate explanations to account
for the presidential folly, each explanation differ-

ing from each of the others.
There is no wonder any more at anything the

1

m m m m m m m m m s m m m m m h

T N Southern California several
X escaping from a small spring formed in a de-

pression of the earth a little pool. The lighter
portions of the oil evaported leaving the sticky
' . .1. 1 LVz-t- lini r timn tit nine - r r o d tb

suriace of the pool with water,
came down to drink, sank into

' were imprisoned in this gigantic animal trap. The
hungry wolves saw there before their eyes fresh
animal food of every sort, from the enormous mas-

todon to the smallest bird. They too were drawn
.1 . . - I . I-- t I. . , I Ainto inc trap as were aisu uic Migc sauci -- itnmicu

tigers which then roamed that vicinity. Today
' scientists are engaged in excavating the !ones de- -

there hv innurrft anntilr
lne aim ot civilization is to
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liidllivuy ii.uiwvr:v nit iiiuiai
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over-indulgenc- e. Hunger is great stimulus of
action satisfied to

ii.

. it over
suuuviiij iiima iiiiii.ii

he cannot
of the great elements in maintaining

is of

!

we

of

as

a

it

wi t iv mil in a

appetite. man works his hands re-

quires food than the brain worker. The
man who in the open air needs
ishment than he cooped in an office all

'day the sedentary worker appetite
of day if appetite be uncon-
trolled the become clogged the
poisonous products of its manufacture

'V physical deterioration surely i

to eat 100 much as it is eat too little.
indulge the appetite to too great an
is equally as as its constant re-

pression. Tin is to found in an average
r er r undcr-iivhilgcnc- e, neither

'; following oi the inelastic inr the
' iscuous use of

- -

.

In

of

important

pernicious
be

eo-can- cu case or uj ; pepsia is uoming in ine
' rebellion of an over-worke- d stomach, the

" remonstrance of a body has
to repletion. great been accomplished

i in reduction of infant mortality because we are
. nkla lni-niilr,- ,l ......... I A

themselves exercise t his as
is will be a in our adult

mortality an increase in health ef- -

. fuiency.

London On the War
" I his first about the

X practically his utterance," says
, b'er's in prefacing an expression of opinion from

London, dead novelist, one of a
"Of opinidns gathered publication for its

' inc.. i " i i .!..., i:- -
ii aim v. in iinias nuim'vi. iaihh n.---

tincly a pro-All- y to his intimate was
frank in expressing his sentiments. To the world

however, he nothing of his views
C in publishing his essay,

a telling message the grave. Jack
London ;

1 iutenaely in the pro-All- side of the wur.
I Wieve that the rests on
the the agreement, and the contract. I be-

lieve that the present war is fought out
to whether or not men in the may

' continue in a civilized to depend upon the
; the the agreement, and the contract.

A regard a few is
not ao muck of the. terrible such a quantity

'

of aa ia the quantity of deaths
that occur peace time in all in the
world, and that ha in war time in the

Civilisation at the present time Is going through
.1 Pentecostal cleansing that can in

fur humankind.
- :o:

Grabbing three youths and fastening
burglaries on them was yesterday's achieve-men- t

of the police, a bit work worth while.

Hawaiian Gazette, Friday, df.cemder -se- mi-weekly;
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Drive Pilikia
of the opening of the Puunui sec-

tion of a road connecting the upper
district with Nuuanu Avenue, The
content to rest on the decision of

Commission the members of
the pros and cons had been taken

recommended the adoption of
route.

to be more in the laying out of
new thoroughfare that is to be ex-

tensively than the mere matter of locating
cheapest route between two points.

more expense even, it is possible to
with utility that course ought to

There are enough cheap and nasty
sufficient "good-enough- " streets and
without deliberately adding to the
latter.

standpoint of beauty the Circle Drive
for Puunui is exceptional; from the

the Circle Drive route is su-

perior the alternate lines suggested. To
Street in any way is not practicable

and substantial bridge be erected to
steep grade near Alewa Street. The
for the opening of any section is to

to, if possible, avoid "pockets" and
in the case of Puunui these may
by Mich a route as the people of

planned and such as the City Plan-

ning has approved of.
the opportunity of securing the

scenic roadway by backing the origin-
al Puunui improvement club. Only on

that there can be something con-

taminating the presence of the average Hono-lula- n

hundred yards of the Country Club
there be any reasonable objection to
road along the makai boundary of

The amount of land involved
compared to the holdings of the
members may not be selfish, as

them, but they are certainly placing
small things in the way of a largtf

people and are opposing for Puunui
of them is advocating in his or

home neighborhood.
.

reported to be sending peace repre
sentatives to The Hague. Are they the same ones
Germany sent there to sign the various conv entions
of the past ?

That ultimatum sent to Carranza on Tuesday,
with a twenty-fou- r hour time limit attached, seems
to have miscarried. Or perhaps Carrana is get-
ting out a circular note to the Powers and has had
no time to take up the American communication

Just what the President meant in hi- - request
for the lowest acceptable peace terms of the vari-

ous belligerents was settled yesterday by our
friend, the afternoon paper. The news ought to
be cabled to the state depart men t, to prev ent it
issuing any further guesses in the matter.

BREVITIES
(From Wfdorndiiy AdvJrtlier.) '

Tfi ntpmbor ftf th 8f, Andrew
Cnthedml choir will not meet for

until thi" first YVvdnrmliiy (if
m-x- t month.

Appliptioin for pomport" wore filoil
in the feoVml court jrcnterday by Mr.

nd Mm. William O. 8cott. who ex
pert to leave in the H. M. Krundor on
Kebnmry z'O, un It ini'i to Chinii nml
Jnpnn.

Prominent lornl .Tapnneno including
II .TnpnPKf journnlinti, hnve hern in-

vited to H nocinl jpitherinjf to upred the
parting yenr, December -- H. in the
official rexident of Klevc ronmil Pujii.
wnder th nuppicen of CiiiihiiI (enerl
Morol.

(From Thiirlv Adve.rtl-e-
On January 1, New Year' ly. the

Biahop Mtiacum will bp open to the pub-
lic aa iifiihI.

Cyril O. Kmlth, principal if the Royal
School, in spending hi Chrifttnins vaca-
tion in Knnni. He naa formerly prin
cipiil of the Kapan (School.

Federal Judge demon received in
formation from Waihinfoii veterdav
that hi reaiunntion, to take effect Jan
uary 15, next, ha been" accented bv
the I'renident. Judge Clemon anil
former Aacoriate Justice W'nton will
form a law partnership.

An eight coiirne GWneve tinner,
given by Kim Tong Ho, 'I., w.n Hie
vehicle liich brought tligether a num-
ber of local grmlnnte of he t'liivcrnity
of W'iai-onai- on Tuesday niyht. .storien
of old aehool diiy and college wmgi
rounded out a moet pleHnnnt owning.

The funernl of the late Mr. Antonio
Peinandc l.uit wa held yesterday af-
ternoon from the residence of her

Henry J. Freitaa, city building
inpector, and wn attended by many
friend of the dereaard. The interment

n in the ( ntholic Ccnicti rv, King
Ntreet.

Judge Whitnev, Hev. Fath -- r H. Val
cntin and other member of the tmnrd
of Industrial schooU will journey thi
afternoon to the Hoy' Industrial School
in Waialee, where they will lie special
gut of honor nt a Chrifimn Tree
fetial to be given for the inmates
of the institution.

Contractor Huxaki' failure to hnve
A check certified lot him the contract
to conatruct the new nhed ftn the end of
I'ier 6. Yesterday, because of this
omission, the board of harbor commis
sioner turned down hi offer and
awarded ' the contract to Henry de
Fries, whose bid was several hundred
dollar higher than that of the Jnpn
neae.

Tl

Arrests In Slick OfjibmDeal Are

Expected kMdiy

! : 'Japanese circle in th city have been
greatly stirred with the story thut five
Aiipponese hnve been swindled of !!.()
in a recent opium deal by two of their
countrymen. The federal authorities
have the case under investigation and
ai rests are expected shortly, probably
today. i.

The men who were swindled are suid
to be Mi lira, Kawnmurn, Kawamoto.
Takemurn and Tanaka, and the alleged
swindlers are Kair.u, an office runner
for a local attorney, nnd Hnigi.

The story hus gone the rounds among
Japanese in Honolulu for some days,
but bad been kept quietly aitiong
themselves until yesterday wheu Mar
html Hiniddy hus tipped off uml began
un investigation. He has now in hi
posesnion the "sample" tin of opium
used in the deal.

Kai.u, who in addition to being n

lawyer's runner it a hnrkdriver, is said
to have met Mima, mie of the alleged
victims of the swindle, and offered to
ell him fifty tins of the dope, slum

ing him one of the tins as a snniple.
He told Miura that he could secure the
Bfty tins by culling ut the store nf
Odv in Hotel Htreet quietly and paying
ninety-fiv- dollars n tin for the con
traband.

Miura is said to have decided to pur
chase the dupe ami advised fuiir of

to go in mi the deal vith him
which tbey are said to have dune. They
got together ifdMl. (In Holiday niyht
Miura went to Kami's place in Kakn
ako with the money and there met the
hitter an. I Haigi.

There the money, which was only in
part payment, the balance to hae lieer
paid only vhen tin- - new hui succeeded
in retailing the rontrulinnd, was paid
over. The opium was produced and
placed on a table, the tins counted nnd
found to number lit'ty. The in
gold was also on the table.

Of a audden a strange Japanese
rushed into the room.

"You wait, you rascally fellows,"
the stranger is said to hnve called out.

"This man must be a police otlicer, "
Haiki replied, as he grabbed the money

ml made away with it. i

Kverybody in the room left in a hurry
and the opium also, in some uniiccount
able manner, disappeared.

Miura and his companions now claim
that the whole thing whs a plant to
swiudle them out of the money.

ISLAND EXPORTS GROW
i'.xports Inini llnwnii to foreign

countries ' during November totalled
$44,4.1- -. ui'i iidirig to tigures given out
bv the custniiM otlice vcsferdiiv. Canned
pinenpides led, with a value of lO.K.i I ,

and others in order were green coffee,
beeswax, iron iinl steel pieces, house-
hold 'i ml o'Tsiiual goods, lumber end
bit uiiiinons co il .

THE CHILDREN'S COLDS.

W'ntfh the children's colds und cure
them Tiefore they weaken the vitality.
I'se Chamberlain's Cough Heiiiedy free
ly. It is pei feci v safe. It litis been
tested bv chemists and pronounced free
from injurious substances und costs but
a trine, ror sale by all dealers. Hen
sun, Smith Hi Co., 1.1,1 , ugeuls for lia
nan.

personals:;
From Wednesday Advertiser.)

Klisha 8. Andrews, of thef bureau of
conveyances, and Mrs. Aadrewi, of
14.1(1 Kewalo Htreet, became the pa-
tent of a on Inst Saturday.

('apt. Robert H.. Peck, fVennd Infaa-try- ,
and Mrs, Peek welcomed at the

Department Hospital, Fort Shatter, the
arrival of a daughter laat Saturday.

J. 0. McVeigh, superintendent of the
Mnloknl Hettlemenf, returned in the
Mikahala last night to his home in

after Upending the Christmas
holidays in the city.

With Rev. Father Maximln Alff, of
the Catholic Cathedral, officiating. Jack
Makinl and Miss Hattic Robert were
ainr'ied last Sunday, the witneaaea be-
ing Henry Makini and Priseilla
Tiiomas.

Charles A. Alcflurn and Mia Rattle
Fountain were married last night by
Itev. Hnmuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant
pastor nf Kanmnkapili Chnrch, Palama,
the witnesses being Renjamln Marino
nnd Mrs. Mildred Fountain, sisteflln-!- i

of the bride.
Mrs. F. O. f'orrea will return in the

(landing next Friday evening to her
home in Walakna, Kula, Maul, and

til be accompanied by her daughter-ii- i

law, Mrs. F. M. Correa, of this eltj
who will sHnd the New Year's holi-
days in the Valley Island.

(From Thursday Adveitlser)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Apo, of 182S

l.iliha Htreet, have become the parent
of a daughter who arrived yesterday at
their home.

Mr. and Mr. Daniel Kapnbu of Tan-
talus Road welcomed at their home on
December IS the arrival of a daughter,
who ih us been christened Miriam Kca-hinluk-

llilariii Martin and Miss Helen Ka-lam-

were married on Tuesday by Rev.
Father Victorinus, of the Catholie
Cathedral. The witnesaes were J. Mar
qiiea and Francises Ketande.

With Rev. Father Philip Bloin of the
Catholie Chore h ofllriating, William
Wailell and Mrs. Kalela Kaiama. were
married on Tuesday. The witneaaee
were Rev. Father I'lrich Tanbe find
Reverend Father Martin.

With Rev. John H. William, minis-
ter of the Central Union Church, off-
iciating, Dana Norton and Mrs; Alverda
H. Foster were married last Saturday,
the witneaaea being Juliette M. Ather
ton and Jessie H. William.

Hiimuel K. Woodward and Mia Helen
Krnestberg were married yesterday by
Rev. Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant
paslor of Kaumaknpill 'hurch, Palama,
he witnesses being Mr. Hattie VVaia-leal- e

and Mr. X. K. Kamaiopili.
ee Kwock Sun and Miss Wee Kim

Young, well known young Chinese of
this city, were married on Saturday by
Rev. Frank W. Merrill, pastor of the
St. iKIi.ubeth 's Kpiscopal Mission, Pa-
lama. The witnesses were Andrew Y.
Yee and I.am l.ee.

,

Judpe Whitney Tears
Asunder Two
Loving Young Hearts

With utter disregard for the feelings
of tender hearts. Judge Whitnev yes
terday, sitting in the juvenile court,
decreed that a young Hawaiian and his
equally youthful Hawaiian inamorata
should separate for years.

The young person in question were
those mentioned in The Advertiser yes-
terday. They had loved too well and
the girl had forsaken the family roof
to follow the gay Lothario. Joseph
l.eal, at the lequest of the parents of
the girl, had brought to an abrupt end
the honeymoon of the eouple, finding
them in Kaalaen, Koolau, laat Tuesday.

The boy was committed to the indus-
trial school ut Waialee, this island, for
two years, while the girl was sent to
I he Moiliili Industrial School until she
becomes of age. The young man of
fered yesterday to marry his sweet-
heart, but, all things considered, this
was bevond

"
the question.

Tho non appearance of the British
Ateumer Foreric, due ou Tuesday from
the west Coast with nitrates, en route
to Siberia, has resulted in the dlseov-ly- .

through leference to marine files,
that lire in her bunkers was reported
at Mejillones. The last date on which
she was reported wa ou November 9
when at the Chilenn port her furl coal
was said to have been burning. In all
probabilities the fire wa successfully
fought and the steamer is on her way,
or should be, by this time, but the inci-
dent accounts for a delay and makes
her arrival consequently uncertain.

CHARLES K. WINCHESTER
Charles K. Winchester, fur more

than seven years foreman of the Hono-
lulu Watei Works and since the day
of King Kalnkauu connected with that
department, died at seveu o'clock yes
teiday ut his late home in Kuakini
street, following an illness of a
no in til 's duration.

The funeral services will lie held at
three o'clock this afternoon in the un-

dertaking pnrlor of M. K. Silva, Ku
kui, near Nuuanu Street. The funeral
will be attended by officer and mem-

ber of Court Cuiuoei No. 8110, Ancient
Order of Foresters, of which the de
ceased had I. ecu a member fur many
years. Foresters will met in Santo AO
tonio Hall, Vineyard Street, at two
o'clock this afternoon to attend the
funeral.

'I'he deceased was a native of La
hnino, Maui, and fifty-eigh- t year old.
His wife died about six year ago
suiviving him are the brother, William
II. Winchester, of this city, formerly of
lilo. und a nephew, Charles W. Wirt

cheater Jr., of Honolulu. Winchester
was well known and well liked and had
u wide circle of friends.

m STRIKES

RICH ORE BODY

L E. Paxton Is Congratulated
By Local Brokers On

Success

The strike of a rich body of ore in
the 'mine of the Fngels Copper Com-

pany, owned largely in Honolulu, was.
reported yesterdny in a message to
Bishop A Co., agents for the company,
from K. K. Paxton, manager of the
property. The message read:

"Struck the or in tunnel six, one
thousand fee from shaft, Indicating an
enormous hody. Railroad grade com-
pleted to mine and track laid to Cre-
scent Mills. Superior development s

good. Heavy storm, hut oper-
ating tl. K. New mill machinery or-
dered. Notifv brokers. Happy New
Year. K. K. Paxton."

The new wa received with irrntifi-calio-

on the street, aa the public baa
been dealing heavily In EngeU and
piecing considerable confidence in it
strength. The price for the stock rose
rapidly yeeterdar from 4..15 to V10,
and closed at 3.00 bid and .V10 asked
with 54(1 shares exchanged during the
day. Members of the stock exchange
joined in senfling a message of con-
gratulation to Mr. Paxton and wishes
for the new year and continued suc-
cess.

Tunnel nufnber six is 350 feet lower
than tunnel number four, the next levol
in the Kngels group. The strike of an ore
body at this point was unanticipated,
as it was expected that the tunnel
would have to be driven several hun-
dred feet nearer the vertical line of
the shaft. Diamond drillings made out
in the opposite direction from the shaft.
hsve also disclosed ore 185 feet beyond
the shaft, giving at least 1200 feet of
ore with a elope to tunnel number four
of 350 feet

The reference in the message of con-
tinued development in the adjoining
Superior group is indication of the ex-

tent of ore bodies in this district. The
ordering of the new mill .machinery is
expected ti toe followed by early instal-
lation. The construction of the rail-
road to the mine which will join Jo the
Western Pacific is also reporter! mak-
ing rapid progress.

TO BE FORMED HERE

Another mining company is to be fi

nanced from Honolulu according to
mide yesterday nf'the

plans for incorporating the Madera
Gol4,.Miping Company, Ltd. The com
pany will be incorporated in the Terri
tory-- and will he controlled here. The
organizers will issue a prospectus with
tn a rew days.

The company will be capitalized at
$1,000,000 with shares at one dollar. Of
the one million shares, three hundred
thousand will go to the organizers of
the company, L'00,000 will be reserved
aa treasury stock and the balance will
be offered to subscribers in the Islands
at twenty-fiv- e cent a share, fully paid.

i ne incorporator of the company
will be Robert W. Shingle, J. Harris
Haekenaie, Clarence H. Olaon, A. W.
Coppa and Jorgen Jorgensen. These
witn v. w. ttbnnka of San Francisco
will be directors. It i understood that
Mr. Shingle will be president and Mr.
Mackenzie, secretary.

The property to be held by the com
pany is located at Grub Uulch, Cnlifor
nia, fourteen mile from Ruvmond on
the main highway between Madera and
Yosemite Valley. It consists of two
mines which have already been devel
oped, the t) am bet t a and the Josephine,
containing 24.1 acres of which 2.111.5 are
patented. About l,000,0fl0 in gold has
already boen taken from these mines.

An option has been secured on this
property for $00,000 of which $.r000
will be paid next August and the bal-
ance will be due in two payments in
1018 and 1910. Another $(i0,(MI0 will
be paid for the mill. The present mill
ha a capacity of fifty tons but it is
proposed to ele.-trif- y, discard the use
of steam and iucrease the mill capacity
by a new one hundred ton mill.

T.e prospectus of the company states
that the nature of the formation is
granite and slate, the vein system oc-

curring in the eontact of the two, what
i commonly kn.iwtf as contact fissures.

The ore is aaid to run from ten to
fifteen dollar a ton. Walter H. Par-
son ia to be superintendent and engi-
neer in charge. Jorgen Jorgensen is
one of the three mining engineers to
examine and approve the property.

T

AGAINST UGLY STORE

There ia considerable criticism over
the fact that a number of smull, cheap
tore are being erected in the residence

sections of the city. There would be no
serious objection to these, stores if the
architecture wa designed to harinou
iza to a rertain extent with the general
character of the neighborhood.

This problem has been thrashed out in
inanv of the nminliind cities with the
resu'-- t that the store in some of the
residence sections are n district asset
rather thsu a detriment to the neigh-
borhood.

At present there is marked objection
hi'lug voiced to the unsightly store
that ha been erected on the corner of
Liboliho Street and Wilder Avenue.
This is one of the beauty spots of the
city and a store that makes no pre-
tentions to conforming to the esthetic
character of the neighborhood is a dis-
tinctly objectionable fcatuic.

HI IMRFR.S nFSRFf in n

TO HALEMAUMAU'S
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Bench Above FJams Reached Af-

ter Perilous Clarnberlno

Down Side of Crater

'' T""" 'if i

MAIN CRAG-MAS- S UPLIFTED

BY SWELLING TIDE OF FIRE

Summit Now Less Than Forty- -

one Feet Below Level

of Pit Rim ' ""

The stormy weather bf the' past week
has made photographic work at tho
Volcano an impossibility, and even
comparatively close observation a mat-
ter of difficulty.

The week has, however, bee a one of
stirring interest, for the Java lake of
Halen aumsn ha resumed its vigorous
rising, and rock-slid- from the eastern
wall have mnde the lower bench over
hanging the lake, accessible with care-
ful climbing. A descent was made to
this bench on the twentieth inst. by a
small party of enthusiasts, and the re
turn lo the run of the pit wa accom-
plished in snfety.

The main rriig-mns- alluded tn in
previous reports, has again risen with
the rplift of the lake, and it summit
is now only fortv-on- feet below the
upper rim of the pit. The height of
this mass of rock above the level of
the hike, is now seventy-seve- feet,
whil-- t the south island is now fifty feet
high and the east bench sixty two feet.

The entire lake, during the past sev-
en days, has risen twenty-on- e feet, a
rise of three feet per day, There has
been hut little change in the general
configuration, and the lake has been
alternately rising and sinking aa usual,
the Kinking spells being again accom-
panied by furious outbursts of foua-tninin-

Remarkable Display
A very remarkable display took place

in the west wnll pond on the night of
December This pond had been heav-
ily crusted over for several days, and
there hail lieen no siga of action. At
nin"fif teen on the night mentioned,
the whole surface of the pond broke
up .vith startling suddenness and be-
came a liquid pool, furiously fountain
ing with literally hundreds of bubble
fountains, which continued to play for
fully ten minutes.

At the north end of this pool a cavern
nnd driblet roue could be seen. The
nature of this sudden activity brought
hack to memory the violent activity ef
the summer of 1UIJ, when the lake was
perhaps even mon spectacular than at
present.

The average number of large foun-
tains have been in action during the
week, and a conspicuous feature ha
been the presence of burning gases
fluring from many cones, crack and
fissures. One chimney in particular,
high up on the south face nf the crag
mass, and at least forty feet above tho
lake, has been a source of great Inter-
est to visitors. As seen from the south-
west station, jt showed a flame leap-
ing from a crack in a projecting corn-
ice, jetting out horizontally against a
dark background of rliflf, and forming
an ideal subject for
work.

The great spatter domes, to which
reference wus made last week, are now
hung with splendid stalactite curtains
on the lake side, showing usually an
open vertical slit in the middle. Two
tunnels have formed iii the peninsula
west of the south island, and through
these the luva hus been steadily pour
irg southward, (ins pressure continues
exceedingly heavy and loud puffing
sounds are constantly heurd. Over-
flowing of the ramparts has been con
stantly taking place, and in some cases
the oversplushing has been so heavy
thut floods of luva have rushed down
the outer side of the bank.
Small Earthquakes

Three smull local earthquake bare
occurred during the week, and the mi
rroseismic motion and volcanic vibra-
tions have been somewhat greater than
the general normal value. The north
eily tilt which ha prevailed recently
has decreased and a slight tilt to the
east has increased, but of comparative-
ly small amount.

A visit to the Volcano nt this present
time will be richly rewarded by a truly
magnificent displuy.

The condition at the moment strong-
ly resemble those of the middle of May
of this year. The lake then was at a
high level, tfiough lower by some two
hundred feet than the present great
height. Tie attainment of this high
level in May was followed by a great
outburst of gas and steam frosa the
southern flank of Mauna Lna on May
19; succeeded by an outpouring of lava
on the night of the twenty-first- . On
June :, the lava lake of Halemaiiman
fell rapidly and reached a very low
level within the ensuing twenty-fou-

hours,

commerciTTbodiesTeek
tn awpwn rnMCTiTtmnuw f VVIIV IMWI I Vf II

Copies of what is known hi referen-
dum No. 1H, for amendment nf the fede-
ral constitution to permit the President
to veto sepurute items or provision in
appropriation bills, wus received yes-
terday by Raymond C. Hrown, secretary
of the chamber of commerce. The bill
was designed by the chamber of com
mere of the l'nited States and is de
signed to kill oft "riders" on snpro-- I

priation bills thut come to the Presi
dent for signature. It will be presented
ut the next meeting of the chamber for
action, the idea being thaf every com
merce body in the national organisa-
tion express itself on the matter before
the rufvrenduiu goes before congress.
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Proposes Naming of Delegates To
Discuss. Terms Which Might

Bring About the Speedy Ending
of the Conflict Raging in Europe

NEUTRAL NATIONS RALLY

TO SUPPORT OF WILSON

Pop Approves His Plan, But Pas-

tors of British Churches Think
He Has Marred His Good In

tentions By a Tragic Mistake

(Associated Prose by Federal WlrMeee)

WASHINGTON'. December
of the

neutral nation rallying to the
supiwvrt of President Wilson's
proposal for a formal announce-
ment of the terms upon which
they will accept peace by the bel-

ligerent powers, (iermany came to
i lie front yesterday with the still
more sensational proposal of an
immediate peace conference in an
effort to obtain a cessation of the
hostilities which have raged for
almost thirty months and have
engulfed practically one-hal- f on
tlie population of the world in
ihe whirlpool of 'war.

The (iernian proposal is made
in the answer to President Wil-

son's note, the answer being given
through diplomatic channels, and
at the same time made public by
the (icrman government.

The answer is the joint reply of
(iermany. Austria, Bulgaria and
Turkey, the notes of the latter
three being contained in the Ger-

man statement.
Wants Meeting At Once

Berlin suggest that each of the
umr delegate to meet and

discuss Wire terms And urges lht the
meeting he arranged at once.

Tbii text of the answer by Germany
to 1'residiiit Wilaon'e note, which
.nlled iion the belligerent" to state the
terms for which they are fliit i nr and
soumlid them on pence possibilities,
was handed to Anihuasudor Gerard

lleriuiiny 's reply is in pnrt at fol-
io s :

"The high minded suggestion of
I'rrsi.lont Wilson, to creuta u basin for
liicting pesce, in being considered iu
Vie friendly pint expressed in the
President 's (mnmunii'iitiniis. The I'resi- -

o n t poiutH out that which he has at
heart mid lenvea open the. choice of a
rond.

"To the lmpeiiul Herman govern-
ment, n n immediate eichange of viewa
seems to be the most nppropriute road
in ordei to reneh the denned result.
It begs, therefore, as wns the Mease of
the declaration of December 12, which
offered n baud for peace negot intions,
to propose an immediate meeting cf
delegclos representing the belligerent
parties, ia mmp neutrul place.

"The ioiperinl government is uImo of
the opinion t hut the great work of
prcveitiug further Kara can be begun
only nftrr the end of the. present strug-
gle of tuitions. It will, when this
moment ahull come, be ready with
pleasure to collaborate entirely with
l'niti-- Mutes in this exalted taak."
Neutrala geek Peace

From almost every neutral European
npital iobips the word that the people

und the governments are willing to
buck up the American l'resldent la his
effort to aeciire pence. Following the
lend tnken by the Swiss authorities,
the Vatican came boldly forward and
through the pupal aeeretury cf atuie,
the I'ope approved of the Wilson plan
and pledged his support.

'I'd 11 Hwiss journals also rally to the
support of Mr. Wilson and the influ-
ential Journal de Geneve gives em-

phatic praise to tlie President's note to
the belligerent nations.

"We Hwiss and other neutrals,"
says this newspaper, "thank tbia good
ltepublicnu and salute them with re-

sect. Me dared to propose something
precise iu order to realize his specific
ambitions.

"His words have caused a gleam of
hope fur this dark Christinas. "
Officials Surprised

Washington officials are frankly sur-
prised at the action of Germany in giv-
ing nut to the public the government's
reply lo the President's note before
I linl reply reached this country, but.
neither the President nor Hecretnry I

l.unslng yesterday would make any,
eouiiiieut upon the matter. Count von
Periistorff, who is spending his Christ-i- i

in holidays .in New York also de
lined to uiukaj any statement regard- - I

ing the note.
'I lie general attitude of the press,

public and pulpit in the Allied countries
still remains unchanged however. The

RUMANIANS FALL

BACK BEFORE .

THRUSTS OF FOES

(AmocUUS Press y Federal Wlroleos.)
NEW YOBK, December 27 The

eenter of the war's activity continues
In Rumania, where the Hermans and
their Bulgarian allies are still forging
forward with hut slightly slackened
speed ns the Humanian and Russian
forces fall bnck to the north and north-
east.

In Wallnchia and along the southern
Moldavian frontier, where that district
Joins the Dohrudja district, the lighting
ha been heavy over Christmas, and in
spite of the fierce resistance of the

troops the Teutons report that
they have taken the city of f'ilipechi,
with five thousand prisoners, from the
Russians.

The German general staff Christmas
night announced the rapture of the
lwn of laakisbe, after which the Her-
mans under von Mac ken sen imuiedi-ntel-

began the attack on the bridge
heud at Matcvhln, which would give
them a passage over the Danube.

The Berlin reports of that night also
tell of The repniee of the Russians and
the capture of an Important height nenr
Rur.earimnlk, where the Hlnv and Ru-

manians gave ground only after the
most desperate fighting at the point of
the bayonet.

There was but little fighting on the
western front Christmas day, the men
on both sidos feasting and entertaining
for the most part, although the artil-
lery Of the Allied and Oermnn armiee
kept up an intermittent fire.

The Russian reports claim thnt the
Slavs inflicted heavy losses upon the
Teutons who attempted the recapture
of a height in the Carpathian moun-
tains and the British announced the
advance of their forces in Mesopotamia,
southeast of Kutl Amara. There they
assert that, they have taken fort from
the Turks, and on the bank of the
Tigris have made additional gains.

Following up its victory against the
Turks in the capture of El Arish, 00
miles east of the canal, the British in
Egypt have eaptured the strong Turk-
ish position of Maghdadah, twenty
miles southeast of El Arish. They eap-
tured eleven hundred Turks and tribes
men here and a considerable quantity
of munitions.

Berlin reports thnt two Allied patrol
bo'i'ts were sunk and four Allied er
hips were tlamsgod in an engagemen'

today in the M rails of Otranto. Two
Austrian destroyers were hit.

The Straits of Otrnnto lie between
Ititly and Albania, at the entrance to
the Adriatic Nea. Most of Hie vessels
in the Allied fleet which cruise here
are Italian. The Austrian maintain a
fleet in th Adriatic with a base at
Pola.

pnblished reporta of an interview m'ven
to a London journal correspondent nt
retrogroa by the Buesian Foreign Min-
ister M. PnkrovsM, is Indicative of that
uttltudo. The Russian cahinet official
said that Russia will stsnd by the Allies.
He outlined the situaflon as it has
developed, saying that there will be no
change in the relations between Russia
and the other members of the Kntentc
crroup. He asserted thnt after the war
the military alliance between Franre.
Britain and Russia will be consolidated
into a close economic, union, and sayf
that the present war will be rostinued
until a decisive victory is won.
Clergy Indignant

The clergy of Iondon are iu full
accord with the press of the nation in
strong disnpprovi.1 of President Wi-
lson's action ia sendiug a uote simul-
taneously to the various warring and
neutral powers of Europe urging an at-
tempt on their part to arrive at a basir-fo- r

peace negotiations.
Strong words were used bv promi

nent clergymen of London in their
Christmas Day sermons regarding Mr.
Wilson and his latest note. Thnt he
has spoiled good intentions by a trngic
mistake, that he wns either crazy when
he sent the note, or callously indiffer-
ent to the rights and wrongs of the
terrible struggle that is drenching
Knrope with blood, were some of the
opinions expressed.

"President Wilson hns marred Ills
(food intentions by a most tragic, mi-
stake," said Rev. 0. Campbell M organ,
rector of Westminr'sr Chapel, in his
Christmas address. "He has declined
to express any opinion as to the moral
issues Involved iu the great struggle in
which Crcat Britain and her allies arc
involved. He wants pence to be de
clared without the wrongs beiug right
en on account or which we are fight-
ing. He would make vain the sac ri lino,
of nil the men wjio hae died since th
war began."
President Scored

Right Itewrehd Herbert IM ward
Ryle, dean of Westminster, preaching
in Westminster Abbey, declared thut
President Wilson either sent the wrong
note in a lit of mental abberation, o
that he entirely misapprehended the
Kiirnpran situation.

"President Wilson," snid the dean
"knows all the details of the organized
atrocities of which the Teutonic allies
iave been guilty Mnee the war started.
He knows of the kinking of the l.uai-tani-

without warning and the death
of 1103 innocent men. women and chil
dren, some of them citizens of the conn
try of which Mr. Wilnou Is President.
He knows all about the sinking without
warning of the Arabic when more inuo
ent non combatants, some of them

Americans, lost their lives.
"President Wilson knows of the mur-

der ol Captain Fryutt, who was taken
from his ship by the Herman and foul
ly slnin by them in cold blood because
on a previous wivage his vessel had
cnt to tb bottom a nn submarine

by whieh it was attacked.
"The nocturnal deportation of thou-

sands of Belgians and French into
slavery by the Germans is known to Mr.
Wilson. He knows all about (Iermany 's
conpivanee in the bloody massacre of
helpless Armenians by (lermuny's allies,
the Turks.

"Yet ia the opiuion of President Wil-
son, the nations that are leagued to
disarm this evil and demoniac national
militarism have the same ends us the
perpetrators of those historic crimes."
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SLAYERS USE AX

MURDER FOUR

Louisiana Farmer, His Wife and
Two Children Found Slaught

ered In Bed

Associated Prssa by Fsdorsl Wtrslsss)
MINDKN, I .lejisinna, December

nei'roes. henvilv shackled, are in
Jail here today and the town is wildly
eetteii rollnwinff the murder hre
Christmas eve of John N. Reeves, a
farmer, and his wife and the wounding
of three of their sons, aged respectively
eleven years, five years, and fifteen
months Two of the children nre dead
and one is dying. Robbery is believed
to have been the mutive of the bloody
Crime.

Another child of the family, a boy
seven years old. who awoke Christmas
morning sail went to look for his
Christinas presents, discovered the dead
eud wounded members of the famil.
Crying hvsterienllv. the l.nv ran for
help.

When neighbors rushed to the bouse,
they found Reeves dend with his skull
crushed in by blows of sn ae, the
itife ateo dead, bming been "hot, and
the three children badly wounded. An
ate hnd been on them as it had
on their father.

A het in which Reeves hnd boasted
thnt he ha. I 'mio in cash was empty.

Nhortlv after the discovery of the
crime three negroes were nrrested bv
the police snd hurried to the jail henv-
ilv mnnncle.l. Whnt evidence the au-
thorities have sgainst them lm not
been disclosed.

UNCLE SAM SEEKS

BANKING BRANCHES

Takes First Step To Establish
Financial Connections In

Foreign Countries

lAssoclaUd Press by Tsdarsl Wirsists )

WAHH1 VHTllV, D. i., December
27 The f.'dcml government has just
taken its first step, through the federal
reserve hoard, looking toward the
establishment of financial connections
abroad.

It is the intention of the government
to strengthen America's position as
banker for the world, and to make the
American dollar tho universal stnndard
of exchange.

For the purpose of carrying out
these ambitious ptojects. the federal re
serve board announces thnt it hns np
xs!ed the Bank of Fngand -

in London of the federal re
serve bank of New York. This action,
it is stated, foreahadows similur con
nections with other foreign govern
mental banking institutions.

-

WAIMEA MAN HELD

AS A HORSE THIEF

(Special to Th Advtrtlssr by Mutual
Wlrslsss)

H1LO, December i!fi William Lind-
say, cousin of Deputy Sheriff Lindsay
of Waimna, was arrested and placed in
jail yesterday on a charge of horse
tealing. He was given a preliminary

hearing before a magistrate and or
dered held for the action of the grand
jury. His bail was sef at two thou
and dollars, which he was unable to

raise yesterday. The stock he is al
leged to .have stolen belonged to the
Parker Ranch.

ALLIED WAR FLEET

OFF EAST COAST

(Assodstsd Press by rsdtrsl WtraUss.l
BOHTON, December L'U-- The preaenir

of an Allied fleet iu Atlantic water-of-

this const is taken to indicate that
the warships are sent as commerce pro
teutors, in view of the raids on
Entente shipping. They arrived armed

ml disguised in American watera onlv
recently, according to reports which
are credited.

BRITISH DESTROYERS SUNK
IN NORTH SEA COLLISION

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON, December 7 Two Brit

ish destroyers were sunk in the North
ea in a collision on December 21,

to a statement issued by the
uliuirally board. Six officers and
fntv nine enlisted men were lost.

Army Cordon Closes

Red Light District

(Associated Press by Fillers! Wtrslsss)
DOl'OLAH, Ariitoun, December i'7
A onion of military police is to

uy sui rounding the restricted "red
ight " district of Douglas to enfoiei
111 order Issued by Secretary of War
s'ewtou D. Baker, prohibiting re

11 In a niy men and national guards
men in the federul service from visit-
ing the district.

It is understood thut Secretary
Hater's order is directed at the en
tire border ami thnt in all towns
where soldiers are stationed, the re
stricted district is to be closed to
them.

U)
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Reward of More Than Ten Thou

sand Dollars Offered For Dis-

covery of Conspirators

(Associated Press by Psdsral Wtrslesa.)
SALT LAKF. CITY, December JtV --

A reward of 10,,'IHI wns offered today
for the discovery of the man or men
responsible for f lacing n bomb in the
renr of 'Governor Spry '. home on Christ

Six arrests of snspcits have been
made, including four Kselius men.

I hey were afterwards released, .los
epli ilillstrnm. the I. W. YV. man exe
cuted for the minder of the grocer, Mor-
rison, was arrested in l!'H at Kselius'
home. Sweden interfered to save

life and tho ense became a
celebrated one. Governor Spry refused
to commute the death penalty.

Christmas In London

Quietest For Years

(Associated Prssa by Federal Wtrsless.)
LONDON. IWembcr J7 The holl

day season is 11 very piiet one in
Lngland this year. The great war
has saddened the people and the
mn.joiitv of them feel thnt the sit
notion forbids extiavngnnt exhibi-
tions of Ihe customary holiday spirit.
Christinas this year was the quietest
in the history of the city. F.eonomy
was the watchword on ihe part of ai,
citizens. TI.ere was only one excep
tion- - the soldiers were lavishly en
tertni ned.
.,.. - --a

Uncle Sam Gives
Carranza Time
To Send His Reply

(Associated Press by rtrisrsl Wlrslsss)
WASHINGTON. December 2H In-les- s

Provisional ('resident Cnrraa.a of
Me.rien by tlie eud of today returns to
the I'nited states government a favor-
able nnswer to the last communication
piitlining I'nited States, demands for
safety measures 011 the border,

between the American
government and Mexico will he se
tired. The I'nited states will not par
ley fuither over the situation.

SIR SAM HUGHES

1NTSM0REIN

All Single Men In Canada May Be

Called For Training In

Militia

(Associated Pi ess by Federal Wireless.
LINDSAY, Ontario, December 27

All single men in Canada between the
iges of eighteen and forty-liv- e who are
not exempted from active service, will
be Hilled for framing under the Canad-.a-

militia, if the advice of Hir 8am
Hughes, former minister of militia, is
follow I'd.

In n speech lure Mr Ham declared
'hat ihe natioii.il service commission is
lime in less ol .1 failure and it will be

y "ar before it reaches the stage of
'ITect i eue-- s.

As a remedy for existing conditions,
:ind I hut Canada may do her ahare to-

rt aid carrying on the war of the empire
igniiist tho Teutonic hosts and their
allies, the former minister of militia
aid that in his opinion all unexempted

men between the ages above mentioned
should be called upon immediately for
'raining under the militia.

Tl

ENDS IN CALABOOSE

Booze Leads To Free-for-a- ll

Scrap In Street

Too liototis a celebration of Christ
mas night, with a plentiful supply of

: , led to a free-fu- r all flgtit be
tttrcn civilians, toldiers and police
Moinlav night iu Hotel htreet. During
the pililiia several policemen were prac
ticallv mobbed by the gangs that jinn
ined the street Mud nl least one ofbeer.
I.. I'uleunpu. was badly beaten while
performing his duty.

Only the timely closing of all siiIoquk
in the neighborhood prevented more
serious trouble. The police blame booze
tor the outbreak.

A linlit between a chauffeur and a
'oldier developed into 11 series of lights
which aft raited throng of several
hundred men and boys.

Stones and bottles were thrown aud
several times the police were forced to
draw their levolvers to ipiell the angry
mob.

A OERM DESTROYER.
There is no danger whatever front

lock jnvv or blood poison resulting from
a wound when Clin mberlain 's I'.'iin
H111 111 i'i pnnnpllv applied. It is en null
septic and destroys the germs which
cause lln's" diseases. It also causes
wounds iu heal without maturation and
in one third the time reipiired by th"
usual I rent inent For sale by ull denl
ers. Benson, Smith It Co., Ltd , agents
for Hum un.

M. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

Every One of the Men Under Per-

shing Is Given Worth-

while Gift

(Asseetsted Press by Federsl Wlrelsea)
WASHINGTON, December ?ej --

Christmas eve and Christmas Day were
gala oeeasions with the American
troops in Mexico, according to des-
patches from hendipiarters of (lenernl
feishing's force in Mexico.

f'veiv n nil on the expedition, from
the lowliest mole driver to the general,
received a present valued nt two or
three dollars. No work except that ah
solutely neeesssry wss done. With the
singing of carols, the playing of bands,
and athletic contests, the entertain-
ments were gay and picturesque. Great
feasts were served in all the company
messes. For davs the army cooks hsd
been preparing the edihles, including
entelope, turkey, chicken and wild
4uck.

On Christmas eve fireworks costing
.100 were set off. The Mexicans gath-

ered in the neighbor-hoo- of the camp
were startled as the explosions and
flsmes shooting into the heavens sud
denlv broke out on Christmas eve.

(AleoeUted Press by Tedersl Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, December 21 -- I'res

ident Wilson, bis three daughters and
their family, and Mis. Wilson celebrat-
ed Christian with a big tree, a dinner
and mi exchange of presents among the
iatnily.

Fvery married employe in the White
Ifonsi was given a turkey, the gift of
ihe ('resident.

Many hanyoini- - gifts, and letters and
lelegrams from ull parts of the world
came to Ihe White House.

japanIIoBysee

"movies" of war zone

( Special Csble(ram to Nlppa J1J1 )

TOKIO, December 27 Many prom in
ent .lapaneae including the Imperial
families and noble men and women
were invited to a moving picture show
which was held yesterday in the British
embassy under the auspices of Ambas-
sador flreen. Among the guests there
were Ambassador Guthrie of the ('sited
States. Most of the films shown to the
guests were pictures of allied activity
at the front. They were sent a few
days ago by a friend of ths British
ambassador.

.

PREVALENT IN JAPAN

(Special Ctbleiram to Ths Hawaii Hooht)
TOKIO, December 27 The "Wiles

plague," a kind of yellow fever, dis-
covered by Doctor Wiles several years
n go, is prevalent in Higatayawota,
Chlha prefecture. The victims of the
plugue now number more than four
thousand men and women.

BACK IN ISLANDS

AFTER ALMOST

HALF A CENTURY

Cuba Mcintosh, a passenger who ar-
rived in the Ureal Northern on hor re-

cent trip, paid bis first visit to Hono-
lulu just fifty years sgo, his arrival
and the first bagpipes ever to be piped
in Honolulu being contemporaneous.
The pipes were brought ashore by his
father, who was also Colin Uclutosh,
and the wonder of Colin Junior at the
sight of the pa u riders, the
hi reel crowd aud the natives generally
wus equaled only be the wonder of the
natives at the Mcintosh kilts, the Mc-

intosh hngpipes and the uoise those
bagpipes made.

Si". Mcintosh came in the ship Nim
rod, which reached Honolulu on Febru-
ary -- , IHII7. He made sure of the dute
yesterday by calling at The Advertiser
office aud consulting the back files of
this paper, "The Advertiser has
grown even more than the city has
since that time." he remarked.

Accompanying Mr. Mcintosh and go-

ing with him to Australia for the trip
is Horace Wing, a member of the Chi- -

111 i;o ftourd of Trade. This is Mr.
Wiug's first visit to Hawaii "That
view of tho pineapple district from the
Pali is worth the whole trip from ('hi
cago, to say nothing of the Volcano and
the other wonderful sights of these c

Hiids, " eu ill Mr. Wing yesterday.

BIG PLANT PLANNED
(Special Cableirsai to The Huwsll Hothli

TOKIO, December a? Mayor Ando
of Yokohama is planning to estublish

big manufactory in the city with a
capital of five million dollars.

ML LASSEN ACTIVE
(Associated Press by Pedsrsl Wtreie"
Rl:lllllMI. California IWe...l,..r

Mount Lnsseu yeslerduy began a
oeavy eruption.

All Records Smashed By Huge

Totals Taken By Lines
This Year

(AssoHsted Preis by Tederel Wireless I

WASIIINUTON. D. C, December 27

The rnilronris ,,f the I'nited Slnlee
have earned one billion dollars net
revenue during the year li'lei. which
hns been the banner year in their his
tory, according to estimates of the in
terstate commeice commission made
public here today.

This amount is n third higher thsn
the total for HM. yet it docs nut
represent the full amount netted by ilie
railroads of the rnnntty, for it does not
take into account the eurnings of roads
whose net was less than I .(XMmiiKI dnr
ing the year.

These will probably sdd not le s
then one hundred million dollnrs to the
total, making the full amount in the
neighborhood of ,100.0011,000.

WE TO WIS PEACE

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

HOMK, December L' I'resi.lent Wil
son's move for peace has received the
piuise of the Vatican.

I'ope Benedict, speaking yesterday
tlirouvh Cardinal Mrsimrii. ihe papal
secretary of stale, regarding the Wil
son note, said :

"It is a document showing the hon
esly, justice and fur sightednc-- of the
American President."

MAKE CHILDREN HAPPY

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
MF.HI IN. Decern her thou

send children in Berlin were made
happy on Christmas Day through the
distribution of toys by the American
(hnmhir of commerce of Ihe eifv.

T

Press by Tedersl Wireless)
BERLIN, DeceuiW 27-F- ield Mar

shal von Rchleyer is scheduled to re
place von Krobatin as minister of war
for Austria-Hungary- , it is announced
heie.

PORTUGAL CREATES WAR

(AMec'.sted Press by Federsl Wlreleee )
LISBON, December 26 The Portu-

guese cahinet has. decided to create a
war and public economy committee
with extensive power.

ADMIRAL DEWEY

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

( Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

WASHINGTON, December 27 Ad-

miral George Dewey, hero of the battle
of Manila Bay, celebrated bis seventy
ninth birthday anniversary yesterday,
receiving many congratulatory messag-
es and expressions of good wishes from
all over the country.

Secretary of the Navy Daniels and
most of the members of the naval
consulting board called umii the vet
erau sea tighter to congratulate him per-
sonally. A feature of the visit came
when Secretary Daniels brought from
the navy department records a diary
kept by one of the officers of the steam
frigate Colorado und read the entry
ninde on December 2ti, 1 Heitt. Admiral
Dewy was a lieutenant aboard the Col
orado at that time aud, as the diary
shows, celebrated his twenty ninth
birthday by trying to make the sea-
men f his ship happy for the Christ-
mas season. He gave each bluejacket
a bottle of wine and his health was
drunk by every enlisted muu of the
ship.

MANYSHIPS sunk
(Associated Press by Federal Wireless )
WASHINGTON, December I'tl Des-

patches to various departments tell of
ihe sinking in the war zone of the Nor
vegie.n bark Ansongnr and the British
steamers Istrar, Incairn, l.langos and
Murei.

ft (i

Japanese Ship Ashore;
Hundreds Are Missing

(Special Cablegram to Nlppu JIJ1 )

TOKIO. December L'7 The
steumer Mnnknkii Mum, of the Nip-
pon Yusen Kaislia. sunk in a few
mi miles after striking on a reef oft
''liefu. China. More than two hun-
dred pnssengers und crew have been
missed. The Japanese government
sent the cruiser Chiyndu to the
point to aid in the rescue of the un
fortuuate passengers and crew.

3

RULES WITH

BRUTAL GRASP

OVER COUNTRY

Scores Reported Killed By Tor-

nado Which Sweeps Across
Southern and Central Arkansas
Leaving Disaster In Wake

WESTERN STATES ARE NOW

UNDER MANTLE OF SNOW

Fierce Gale Rages Along Atlantic
Seaboard Driving Shipping Into
Port and Sinking At Least One
Steamer and Three Schooners

lAifoclaled Praia by rsAeril Wlreleee)

VyASIIIXti K )., D.Tcmber
" 27- - A crics n storm rang,

inn from fierce winter's alc along
tlie Atlantic Coa-- t tu a tornado
which has elaimcil at lcat seven-
teen victims in south ami central

rkatisas, ami may have taken
live times that numlicr, mark the
chme of 19K in the western sec-

tions of the United States, accord-inp- ,

to reortfs received by the
weather bureau of the government
las-- night.

The despatches from C hicago,
Memphis, Little Rock, N'ew Or-
leans, Kl F'asn and a score of oth-
er cities all tell of exceptionally
severe weather throughout the
country west of the Mississippi
and Missouri rivers.

TORNADO KILLS MANY
Little Rink has the worst tale

to tell by far. A tornado mov-
ing from the northwest, 5truc
through the southern and central
sections of Arkansas yesterday
sweeping a path, four miles wide,
clear as it moved, and leaving be-

hind it a trail of hundreds of de-

vastated homes, ami it may he
scores of dead.

Four persons are known to have
been killed instantly in the little
town of Kugland, and seventeen
are rerted dead in Keo, while
a number of guards and prisoners
have been killed at the convict
farm of the State at Tucker.

WIRES ALL DOWN
Definite information is impossi-

ble to obtain for the wires, both
telephone and telegraph are down.
Rescue parties are being organiz-
ed by tlie State authorities and
being sent to the points wlntre
most needed bv special trains.

t'hicago reports thst at least twenty-liv- e

persona have been killed in blis
.arris which have swept through the
northwestern States, where the cold is
more intense than at any time since the
record breaking blir.gard of 188(1, when
the records of the weather bureau iu
the Dakotas were broken by the turn
I'ling mercury.
Soldiers Buffering

From Kl I 'a so come reports of the
intense suffering of the troops along
the border, where the weather has been
severe since befure Christmas, . Th.days of bitter sleet, snow and heavy
winds along the border have rsusad
almost an entire eessatioa of military
unities. Drills have been suspended

tnr a week because of the heave down-
fall. Tents have been blown d7w in
the camps, aud many officers and en-
listed aiea near El J'uso spent last
night in hotels.

SKikane reports that in Washington,
101 1 hern lilulio and Mentana the win-
ter liss set in with a fierceness unpre-cedentc-

in recent yenrs. At Havre,
Yiiintuns the temperatnre is snid to
hne fallen to twenty two degrees be-
low r.cro and the mercury stands at
Rfteen below at Hutte. Heavy sour
snd sleet storms nre reported in Mon-
tana and I'tuh, and Malt l,nke f'lty re
ooits that the streets are covered with
miow and the street cur set ice blocked
by the drifts.

fierce gules are also sweeping thi
ilantic const and shipping has been

driven for refuge to the ncurcst rt.
The schooners Koger Drnrv, llalilil
Mcl.eod and Itnvola have been
wrecked, and the steamer Muryliiud re
ported by wireless last Monday night
thut she was sinking off Nantucket
Hhouls Lightship. At the time her last
signal was received by the lightship
she was sixty inilrr to the southwest.
Hlie lft Philadelphia Sutuitluv. with 11

general cargo for London. was im
mediately sent to her, but arrived too
late apparently for since Mi, 11, lay eve
ning. nothing has been heard if the
vessel.
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PLANTERS WORKING

FOR PRODUCT TMATi

REFINERIES DEMAND i

Improvement of Hawaiian Raw

Sugar Refining Value Is

Taken Up

CUBAN CAN BE QUALIFIED

WITHOUT LOSS OF ECONOMY

Mills Are Seeking Methods of

Eliminating Objections of

Refiners

With the start of the grinding sea
aon on the plantations there is notice-

able a new interest in the manufacture
of a better quality of refining sugar
than in previous years.

Cuba with admittedly inefficient fac-

tories is sending to the refiners a grade
of raw sugar thnt meets their require-
ments better than the local product.

It comes as a surprise to the sugar
mea here to be handed a sample of
Cuban sugar with the statement that
that is what the refiners want.

The refineries, it seems, are designed
to handle a raw sugar of about ninety- -

six polarisation. With the idea of oh- -

taining that grade of sugar the refiners
have set a scale of prices bifsed on the
polarization which makes ninety six

gar the most profitable one to manu-
facture. But aside from the polariza-
tion, sugar has other qualities which ef-

fect their refining xnlue, such as tit-as-

content, and the size, regularity
and hardness of the grain.
Would Sacrifice ProSt

It is not a difficult mntter for the
factories to increase the poluriuition of
the augar and thus improve the refining
value; but it would be ut a Kurrilice in
profit under the present buying arrange-
ment.

One of the larger factories in the Isl-

ands, in former years, made n high
grade sugar ami received each year a
highly complimentary letter from the
refiners, stating thnt their sugar had
splendid refining qualities.

In later years when the practise of
this factory was changed to one of mak-ia-

augar of approximately ninety six
polarization the letters ceaned to come.

It is claimed by the man in charge
of this factory that the men do not
take the interest and consequently the j

pains in turning out a sugar of low
polarization as they do when making
n high irrsde tro"
Mev OUased As "ralr"

Oaring toe past ..r this factory's
output was clasmd as fair by the re
finers.

Jt is probable that s high polarizing
sugar will be made there as ell us at
many other fuctories in the Islands the
coming season.

But it is the desire of the other fac-
tories to improve the qualities of their
sugars without increasing the polariz-
ation. In order to do that it is their i

tention to imurove on the Dan work as
much as possible.

If genius is the capacity for taking
pains, every sugar boiler ought to be
a genius. There is probably no place
in the manufacture of a guod sugar ,

where more cureful attention is needed'
than at the proof stick.
Cuban Boilers Arc Experts

It is stated that one reason for the
superiority of Cuban sugar over the
local product is that in Cuba specially
trained men are employed whose duties
are solely that of sugar boilers.

The practise, here of taking low
grade ?ugar into the pan as a seed foot-
ing for a commercial sugar strike is
objected to by the refiners on the
ground that it is not done ia Cuba.

Probably the majority of sugar mea
here think that as good sugar can be
made on low grade seed as in any other
way, if the seed is of good quality.

On that poiut there seems to be some
difference of opinion: but it is probable
that more of the sinfar
from low grade boilings will be melted

ad made over than in previous years;
and only the seconds of sugar made in
the pans on a syrup footing will be used
for seed.
Ash Content a Problem

The ash content of sugar effects its
redoing value a great deal, but the per
rentage of ash iu the sugur is something
that is more or less beyond the control
of the manufacturer.

A the ash is in the molasses sur-
rounding the crystals of sugsr. th
amount of ash in sugar can be lowered
by washing it free of raolusses; but thnt
ia objected to by those factories t but
want to continue making OH polnri.ntion
agar. Ko" the ash is controlled by the

polarization of the sngar and the nature
of the toil on which the caue was grown.

It is possible that the refiners will
change ia the purchasing of raw sugar,
to til" purity basis, thus taking into
consideration the ash, and not be d

by the polarization entirely
More careful clarification and filtra-

tion of the juices will be another menus
of improving the quulity of the Kiigsr.

Almost every chemist has probably
noticed ia dissolving the uoruiul weight,
when polarizing a sample of mu 'ar the
surprising amount of sinnll particles of
bagasse to be seen flouting around in
the solution. These fine particles do

ot settle in the settling tnnks but pnxs
ff with the elurilled juice aud con

CateipUIars At WorkjTRADJNG HALTS

, 1

ui Duiiuiig iiaMi i

The cnt"rpillar tractor in being
.

used more and more on the planta-
tions.

At Pioneer and Wailuku it it this
year bring used to naul ran care in
the fl- - M.

.At Wailuku a seventy-fiv- horn pow-

er tractor ami one pair of mule 1

doing the work of from 12 to sixteen
mti lea.

This "seventy-five- ia able to haal
fen routed car at otic time up grade
which mould a pair of mule
for each pair of cars.
Handling of Caterpillar

At first considerable difficulty was
exr.em.rceH in keenkiff. Hie car. hn ther - - -

track, hut after a little experimenting
the trouble .was solved.

!'. was found that if the hauling rope
was attached to the second or third
car. the cars in front and behind had
a tendency to hold the attached ear
on the track and thus prevent its
jumping when the pnll came. Also it

s found that in going aroand a
curve the tractor must be pulling on
the outside of the curve. If the pull
is on the inside, there is much more
likelihood of the ear leaving the track.
Bnmlng Off Fields

This year there is to be a aligh
chnnge in policy at Wailuku in regsrd
to leaving trash on the fields.

Last year no trash was intentionally
burned on the fields.

This year the fields which are to .be
plowed will be burned before harvest-inp- .

Mr. Penhallon. in regard to this
chsnge in jiolicy, said recently "I am
a firm belipver in (he Thorough n

of the soil before planting
From the experiences of last year, we
found that the implements now in uae
for preparing the land are not adapt-
ed to the plowing under of heavy
trusti, borli hb regards quality of work
and tine required. "For this rea-
son we shall burn ail the fields
which are to be plowed. But
when it comes to raroon fields; w
shall not hern a particle of trash.
From the experiences of last year, we
found that a heavy covering of trash
On a ratoon field while costing consid-
erable to handle, caused a very consid-
erable deer.nse in the cost of weed-iurf- .

' '

Burning Train Oo Cars
Mr. Penh. How lias adopted the prac-

tise uf setting fire to tJie trash on the
loaded cave cars. The cars uaed at
WailuVu are tiie ordinary woodtn cars
of the sde-doo- r type.

While in conversation with Mr.
Agr Inst full. Mr. A pee told of a suc-
cessful experiment tried out at the Wai-pi-

Experiment Million of bnrfiing 'he
trash from loai'ed cone ears. Mr.Veii-halio-

immediately tried it at Wailuku
Jind found it to I very aatisfiutory.
The ano'tn' of trash in the cane is re-
duced to prict jevlly nothing and the
dnumje to the cars after two months
of his practise was found to be negli-
gible.

.

PLANTATION SANTA CLAUS
REMEMBERS CHJLDREN

What proved a most interesting and
enjoyable time for both Npaniah chil-
dren and their parents took place Hat-
urday night at the Casino Hall on Wai-ulu-

Plantation. The children showed
wonderful nbili'y in the manner iu
which they snng their Christmas songs
slid spoke their recitations and much
enthusiasm and unexpected knowledge
by their answers to questions asked of lthem the Rev.

the for the IV-o- f

a very
... . . V
ah tne cniidren received eandy, nuts ;

and fruit, besides a present, each of the
girls reneiving a nice doll and the boys
nasebflll bats, buseballs glovea, all
of which were distributed to the chil-
dren around the Christmas tree.

.1. H. Curtis, who inaugurated the en
tertainment, says that in view of the
great happiness afforded the children
on this event that a Christmas festival j

hereafter wiil given the children at
each Christmas season.

T T"tinue through the process and are
bayed with the sugar.

It is probable tbat these small par-title- s

are a hinursnce in the refining
process, sloppi.ig up the i.har filters aud
giving trouble in many ways.
Use of Screens Aid

The niHiiutact urers of wire screen are
tinning out a line grade ot brass screen
of very hij,'h mesh. At the factory of
the Unhu fsugur Company, lor example,
this wire clotu is being used to sepurato
out these line of bugUHiie by
pnsaing the clarified juice over the

The screen is placed on u
fr.iuie in n small reituiigular tunk.
The juice flowing down the screen
wnshcN the small particle to the lower,,, r...
end w here they aV easily removed hy
the niun who uttends to the settlingv
:u ikk. it it u simple aud meipeiisii e
de.be and will probubly be Taken up
bj other factories.

s.iiiiu factories the engineers are
;.laiiii'iig to make ue of Uii screen in
mi aniii.g mill juice. It has been found
that wheu a juice refuses to pu
iLiouh u scie. 11 01 Lilfi' 11111b by sub
st it ui ing 1unc of 'lliulb-- uiesi) I he dl!
fl. iil'y is overcome.

1'n.luubt.slly with the effort beinr
untde on the various pliiiitntions means

be found to uiuke a sugar just as
Mutable to refiners as the Cuban prod-
uct, without sacrificing any the
economical methods of manufacture fti

I ere.

1PEACENEWS

Stocks Decline Only Fractional
Amounts Though Market

Is Weak

With pence talk again a center of
new intercut, trading on the local ex-

change was light and once more loeal
sugar stock a, though declining fractions,
showed considerable strength in com-

parison with the panicky activity of
mainland markets.

Sales totaled II 75 shares with Waia- -

the main awurlty changing hand.
01 'a,u wr n"lue W,,Q- -

out change of Haturday: Ewa, McBryde
and Olaa, each declined a quarter and
Unhu lost a half. '

Two thousand dollars worth of Ha
waii Consolidated Railway fives sold at

96.25,-- a gain of one and a quarter.
Trading was also light in unlisted

Securities. Mineral Products led with
sales of 7100 at 1.10 and 1000 at 1.12 12.
Other sales were Mountain King, 1000
at 32 cents) Honolulu Oil, 50 at 3.50;
Kogols Copper, 50 at O.V

Bid and Asked price were Honolulu
Oil, 3.00-3.5- Engels Copper, 4.30 4.40;
Mineral Products, 1.10-1.1- 12; Moun-
tain King, 30-3- 2 cents; Montana Bing-
ham, 34-4- cents; Tipperary, 3 4
cents.

A nnmber of stockholders of the En-gnl- a

Copper Company met in the oft)

of the James F. Morgan Company yes-
terday to hear Col. J. W. Jones tell of
a Tocent visit to the mine.

(WORWROM.

LI

Willett 4 Cray report on -- rop condi

t ons in India, Cubn and Louisiana in

the iasue of December ":
The forecast on the 1918-1- 7 India

cane crop following is based upon re-

ports furnished by provinces, which

contain, on an average, nlnety-tlin- e per

cent of the total area under sugar caae
in British India.

."The area so far reported this year
amonnts to 9,354,000 acrea, as against
8,504 000 acres reported nt this date
last vear, or a decrease of six per cent.
(First estimate was 2,242,000 acres, but
did ""lot include province of Madras)
The t'nited Provinces, which contain
over half ,he area under sugar eano,
are mainly responsible for the decrease
As reported in the August forecast, con-

ditions at sowing time were Unfavor-
able in those provinces, owing to de-

ficient winter rains an, a low supply of
vnter in canals,

"In the Rohilkband, Oorakhpur and
Renares divisions of the I'nlted Prov-
inces the crop has been damaged by

rainfall and floods. Elsewhere
the present condition of the crop is gen
erafly reported to be from fuir to
good. "
Labor 8c: fee in Cuba

The government report on Cuba for I

the week ending Oeeember 25 says:
"The weather conditions have been

favorable fen the cane, the low tempera-
ture favoiing the maturity of same. In
the locality of Kemedios, the' cune
shows more rigns of maturity than
other locations. In northwestern Hants
Clara the wet weather has delayed the

merous r.lures scarcity of labor is re
ported

Kegarding the Louisiana crop, R. A.
Rnitvold, Inc., .New Orleans, writes as
follows: "Heveral factories have al-

ready finished grinding and others will
get through shortly. By December 15
most of the sugsr houses in this Htate
will hnve flnishnd and only a few of'the larger factories will still be in
operation Those factories which are
' t turned ,out about the amount

which they expected to make at the be- -

K'i'i'iiig o; gnnding, Bnd dij not lose
anvthing bv the freeze. Factories
wtiicli will be grinding for some time
vet may lose m.iiip enne if weather con-
ditions do not continue favorable. We
Stll estimate this crop at 250,000 short
ten and think tho loss from freeze will
be very small. "

PRICE OF CRUDE OIL
CONTINUES TO RISE

Crude nil has taken another skyward
leap and the fuel used on the planta-
tions is costing ten cents more a barrel.

The price now is fjl.00 cent a barrel
of 42 gallons. The former price was

, h to reg)mt erpll
. ..... ... ...... . : ' 1.roil, w 1 m ninir t.r Timn n v- - -

Local agents i f the big oil companies
can off.r no explsnatioo of the sixty
cent increase in year for fuel. Thoy
expluin that price in the Islauds are
controlled by market condition ou the
mainland.

JuTlU PROVEa QUININE

DOES ROT RFFECf THE HEAD
Urcio--c ol Me tents' so4 UaaUve elect.
LAXATTVR BaOMO QCUNIMX WU1 id
'wsicc tbsD trHnmrr Oslniin, ! aot esse
nervousness, nor ringls la b fees. K
wembct, .hers is only "Bronte Oul-dn- s '
Tb sluair ot 8 "W Grove Is on sock -

by John P. Erdman, who
; ma,rity of the eulie. It j, hop,,, l6told them reasoa ant meaning ttnrt grinding around flrst of

Christmas, in mteregting ad- - eember in Central Canrnguey. In nu- -

and
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Factory Efficiency Figures
fe sua iaii. aa n. a,i ,, jm

Interesting tabulation of the efficiency f Hawaiian- - factories both in
gauges of the work of mill and that f bt.illng houses are contained in the
annual synopsis of mill data for 1016 c era pi led by R. ft. Morris, of the sngar
planters' experiment station, and reported at the annual meeting. Prefacing
the following table of percentage of brrlling house recovery, the report state:

"If the chemical control was accurate and there was no loss of sucrose
in the boiling house, except ia the an-- . molasses, the result in the last col-
umn shonld lie between ninety-nin- and one hundred. Results of 101 per
rent or over strongly indicate error. 1 1 the chemical control. Results much
below ninety-nin- msy point to actual losses of sucrose in the factory. In
the latter ease the chemical control sh mid first be carefully investigated, es-

pecially the weight of mixed juice, and if no large error are found, a search
should be mhde for possible losses, such as estrainment from vacuum pans or
evoporatnr. In-- few eases the figures in the last column Indicate a loss of
over two per rent, which may amoant to several tons of sugar a month. On
of the principal purpose of the chemical control is to detect losses, but it
cannot do this effectively unless It is made accurate."

Per cent
Factory Available Obtained Recovery on

Available
Maul Agr 02.73 B1..'5 PK.7
Ewa 84.7.1 80.54 90.0
Haw. Agr 93.14 90.21 1K1.9

H. C. H. Cn 92.38 92.31 100. 1

Haw. Hugar 91.98 90.35 98.2
WaUlna !IO.r,8 92 oil 102.1
Wailuka 94.31 M).fl9 90
fehu 92.08 89.92 97.7
I. lhlie 90.13 89. 99.5
Pioneer 92.17 92.88 100.8
Koloa 90.14 89.74 99.(1

Milo Ol.Sfi 91.50 99.6
Onomea , 91.75 DW8 100.4
Pnniihnn , 92.41 91.94 99.5
Honokan 90.79 91.08 101.0
Hakalau 93.15 M.74 100.0
Olaa 95.53 91.50 98.9
Waianao' R9.34 89.27 99.9
Kilauea 87.00 87.99 100.4
Hawi 92-- 90.54 98.1
I.ihue, Hon 93.10 90.38 97.0
Wsiakea 90.79 89.90 90.0
Hamakua 91.98 93.32 101.5
Honomu 93.29 93.37 100.1
Pepeekeo 92.88 92.40 99.5
I.aupahoehoe 93.44 94.55 101.2
Kneleku 89.57 92.08 102.8
Kekaha 91.51 91.01 995
VcBryde 8S..I3 87.87 99 3

Hutchinson ." 93.55 92.14 98.5
Kaiwiki H9.40 92.00 102 8
Kuknian 93.47 94.00 100.0

"These- - figures represent tho available sucrose in the syrup, calculated by
the s j m formula, assuming that the gravity purity of the syrup is 0.8 higher
than the apparent purity, that of the commercial sugsr 0.4 higher than the
purity calculated from the polarization and total solids, using one per cent
tnositnre when not given, and the gravity purity of the final molasses aa
thirty eight, when not given.

"Similar but more reliable comparisons, on the basis of the sucrose nil
actually determined, can be given for the factories which make this deter-
mination.

Percent
Factory ' Available Obtained Recovery oh

Available
Pioneer 92.38 92.41 100.1
Wailuku 05.22 80.25 93.7
Ewa 8.41 80.04 98.4
Kilaueo 87.30 87.30 00.9
"atulnu 93.05 92.70 09.0
Onomea .. '. 92.13 91.80 90.7
Honomu 93.24 92.97 99.7
Pepeekeo P2.9:' 92.29 99.J
Pinuhau 92.94 90.rt."i . 97.3
Hilo 91.59 91.39 09.8
Haw. Hugnr 91.00 89.28 97.1
Koloa , 90.08 80.00 99.5
Kuknian 93.40 93.98 100.5

"The gauge of the efficiency of the mill," the report states, "is the
amount of sugar left in the bagasse, that of the boiling house the purity of
the final molaase. The limit of the work of the mill is 100 per cent extrac-
tion, that of the boiling bonse cannot be so accurately stated, but in this
report in recent years we have taken thirty-fiv- gravity purity of the fined
molnsses. In the following table, showing the efficiency of the factoriea, wti
have calculated in each case what percentage of the sugnr in the cane wonld
huve been recovered in the commercial sugar if the factory hud obtained 100

tier cent extraction at the mill and fins', niirlusses of thirty five gravity pnr
ity. The preventable losses, mechanical and otherwise, are not taken ints
account. This figure represents the highest percentage of the sugnr in the
cune that the factory could possibly obtain, with the juice at the purity at
which it stands. The ratio of this1 calculated total extraction to the totnl
extraction which it actually did obtain gives the factory efficiency. If It
was possible for any factory to feeove r ninety per cent of tire sugar in the
cane which it ground, but it was able
its efficiency wonlfl be ninety.

Those factorit whose reports
per rent or over on the available are
factory efficiency:

only eighty-on- the, '

-- Total Recovery Factory
Factory Calculated Olitiiined Efficiency

llali.ilan' B3.4 (ll.'.'O 97.7
(Inn a 92..". 90.07 97.4
Honomu 93.2 90.17 90.7
Pioneer '92.9 89.04 90.5
Paau-ha- 92.9 H9.45 90.3
lIMn 93.0 80.42 90.1
l'eeekeo 93.0 89.53 95.fi
Maui Agr 94 2 89.71 95.2
II. C. M. Co 94.2 89.71 95.2
I.ihue 91.0 80.112 95.2
Kilauea 89.2 84.70 95 0
Kukniiiu H.1.N 89.10 95.0
Ewa 89.2 84.37 94.0
Keknhn 93.2 88.13 94.0
Wnianne 91.0 85.75 94.2
Ko'oh 91.2 85.84 94.1
Velluku 94.7 88.91 93.9
Hutchinson 94.5 88.01 93 8
.MeBrvde 90.0 84.30 93.7
Olna 93.3 87.17 93.4
Waisken 01.8 85.12 92 7

Bsv i Hugur 93.5 8fl 7 92 7

Haw. Afr 94.1 87.19 92.7
I ihue, Han 92 8 83.83 92.5
Onlni 93. KO.dfl 92.4
Hawi !12.ii Hri.0 92.4

REFINED DROPS TEN POINTS
IN SAN FRANCISCO MARKET

Hclncd sugar fell off ten points on
the Sun Francisco market yesterday,
according to cable advices to the Sugar
Factors' Compsuy, while 10 advice
v. ere received as to cnange in the
New York market.

This leaves au almost unprecedented
situation in the relative quotations
for refined in the two markets. As a
rule Sun Frnncisco is from five to
twenty .jioints higher than New York.
The present situation after ten days of
the two markets remaining at a par
leuves Sau Francisco tea point under
New York.

Yesterday refined in Sim Francisco
went down to ((1.95 a hundred pounds,
the old price being 7.05. The price of
7'i held without chnnpe lit NeW

lork. From December 14 to Decem- -

t obtain per cent,

8

slr' a boiling house extraction of 101
not included In the following table of

PROPAGATION OF CANE

SEEDLINGS PROGRESSES

The exeriment station is establish-
ing nurseries ut Wailuku 011 Maui, lot
McBryde ou Kauai, and in Hilo, and
KjO'hIh, on Hawaii, for the propagation
of New Hawaiian seedlings. The ex-

cellent results obtained from II 109
have given a great stimulus to seedling
work. '

At Wailuku nnd in Koliala the ted
o far planted hus germinated very

well and all indication now point to-

wards the securing of a large number
of new seedlings.

V Kauai tli" work has not progressed
us fir as ou Maui and Hawaii due to
the burr tusscting of the rune on that
Isjund.

ber 25 the two maikeis have been on a
par of either 7.1" or e ' which in
itself is an unusual ifTiation.

ni in mini

lifflNGS
'' H . -

-
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Experiment Station Booklet

Shows Simple Methods

of Propagation

Ah exhibit of the stages of cane

seedling propagation was one of the
main attraction nt the Waipio experi-

ment this year on the oc-

casion of the visit of members of the
Uawaiiiui Mugar Planters' Association
at the close of the annual meeting.
"Orow Your Own beedlings" waa the
(logan o'f the exhibit arranged by D-

irector Age and a booklet of lnstruc
tion in' the method of home propagation
of seedlings was given out at the ex-

hibit.
The direction were:
Pick' the tassel? about one month af

ter they opens
Put tassels In n bag snd hang up to

dry for a few days.
Pull off all the fuzz. This contain

the seed.
Hprekd the fuzz over the surface of

the soil to a depth of V or less.
The soil should be contained in a

hoi or frame of some sort no that prop-
er Tirotection may be provided against
went tier.

Press layer of fuzz down to the soil
aad sprinkle with water.

Cover with piece of painted glass or
cloth: frame so aa to retain moisture
and partly shut 'off the light. Thei
yonnf plant require a moist atmos-
phere, I'lanrs should begin to appear
in about 10 day.
- As .the small plants appear, pick them
Out and transplant them into boxes of
soil.

Sprinkle twice a day with fine spray.
As the plants grow larger, transplant

them again into other boxes or into
pots.

When 10 or more-i- height trans-
plant them to field.

Young plants in the seed boxes
should be proterted from direct sun
light.

When the plants have been trans- -

fibnted they should he exposed to
of the day.

When they become larger and accus-
tomed to light, they may be exposed
to direct sunlight continuously.

If possible, all soil for seedling boxes
should be sterilized. This tuds to pre-
vent damping off and prevents growth
of weeds in seed botes. Sterilizing,
however, is not absolutely necessary

The soil Urfed. tor the boxes,
may be Ordinary field soil or field soil
mixed with coral and, and, if possible
with mould. A very favorable soil mix
ture is as. follow:

One-hal- f ordinary soil, Vt curat sand
Vi vegetable mould.

All Grinding
With the start of grinding ut Kahuku

this, r eek, afl Alexander ft Bnldwin
plnhtnlinn ere now grinding.

BirssdPii

With' Eczema Thct Oroke Out when

but Three Months Old Burned
and Itched So She Could Not Sleep

Chance of Curo Soomed Slight.

CURE BY CUTICURA
EASY AND COMPLETE

" Our IHtm daejhtcr, when three
nontbe old, began to break out. on the

bead and we had tho bct doctor to
treat ber, but they did not do her any

oodV Tney said ihe hod eewma. Her
iyw twoarne crtiesed from tho disease
and ber acalp wo a solid tcalo all over.
The burning and Itching waa ao acvrr
that he could net rest, day cr uinhu
We bad about etven xsp nil bene wlioa
ww tend J advertisement cf the Cutl-ca- ra

Reiriedlo. Vi'e at cnoe got a cake
OuttCura boep. a box cf C'utlrura OlnU

riMitjid tno poitlo f .Cuticura Itcsol v
uti and followed direction carefully.

After the first doee cf the Cuticura Ro.
ol vent, we uaed the Cuticura Boap f ccly

an4 applied ' the Cuticura Ointment.
Than she began to improvo rapidly and
In two week tlve tcalo come off her heed
and bow hair bccn to grow. In a very
short time she waa well. Her eye were
perfectly tralrbt when (ho recovered
anti have been lo ever since. Ehe I now
sixteen year of Age end is a picture f
koalth. We knew tho Cuticura Feme
die cured her and have ttaod thctu la
Our family ever luce.

"Wa uawi the t'ntleiirs TVtnedlaa

waoould TriTCJ'l7, en1rru.'c3

with any .disease, Sb ulTered with
burning and Itching nd hard, raly.
dandruff -- looking cop all over ber bead
and in place on her body. We uaed no
other treatments after we found out what
the CuUcora Remedies would do for ber.
J, rwh aad Ella M. Fun, Mi. Vernon,

r , Oct, 12. 1000."

Far ueeeivlng, purifying and beaut h y
lag tba akin, scalp, heir Jiad band: for
exaumaa, raebea, itching and chafing
and for the prevention of the ame; aa
Well asior the sanative, antlaeptlo cleans,
lag of ulaeraied, 4nflamed anuoou

other urn which readily suggest
theraaMvee to women, Cuticura Soap and
CvUcura Olaamen are indiapanaable.

t I6M i for kith Com ntrWUUiualr
k Iha. prt kl ot SOI to furlfr lh Blood srs

krs. ate 1M.VI culvaiaas Am. B.Kla.
1 ejhiMa fixiw cwttnm Wt

V
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BAGASSE PAPER

PLANT PLANNE

Concern Advertises Starting of

Pulp Factory In

Louisiana

I'tilization of bagasse for the manu-

facture of pulp and paper, now being

given earnest consideration by local
.wgar planters, is being rapidly taken
up in Louisiana, according to a copy of
an advertisement in the New York
World of December 3.

Plans have progressed so far on the
mainland that a company hn been or-

ganized called the Hugar Cane By Prod-

uct Company, and stock is being d

for sale. Private advices on the
concern are that it is not a mere stock-sellin-

proposition, and that an attempt
nt commercial production of bagasse
pulp and paper will be made. The
ccmpuny claims to own patents, and its
mill is to be at New Iberia, Louisiana.
The advertisement setting forth its
prospect offer stork for sale, and
cads: "Send us your subscription by

December 11, 1910, if yon wish to se-

cure seventy five per cent bonus of
common stock free with your purchase
of seven per cent cumulative preferred
stock is Hugnr Cane Ily Products Com-pon-

pnr value ten dollars. " Head-
quarters of the concern are iu Suite 842
Widrncr Building Philadelphia.

Bagasse itipir manufacture possibili-
ties were fully reported to the Ha-- e

aiian Hugar Planters' Association at
tho unnuul meeting lt "... Kenton Hind,
who strongly recommended the estab-
lishment of such n plant here. The
natter of securing cHUiiuite nnd com-
mercial costs from un Lusteru firm on
samples of Hawaiian bagasse is now up
to the association trustees.

The advertisement of the Louisiana
company reads as follows:

"The Sugar Cune Co.
owns patents on processes for making
paper pulp, alcohol, s cellulose
and other valuable material out of
'bugusse' (sugar cane refuse). It will
cost us 0.50 including raw material,
labor overhead, to., pfuduce- - materials
worth (32.50. on conservative estimate.
This leaves an estimated net profit of
$23.00 per ton of bagasse bundled. Our
first mill, which is on a 17 acre tract
in New Iberia, Louisiana, will have an
'ultimate cdpiriity pfTlOO forts daily, or
an minimi earning auilify1 of $!H),(HM)

sufficient to pay seven per cent on our
cumulative preferred stock, ten per
cent on our common stock, and leave
enough money to build another mill of
similar cupaiity. Fifty of such mills
would neither use up all the bagnsse
nor supply all the demand for the ma-
terials we will produce, but their earn-
ings on the same basis would amount
to l 5,000,000. No business could have
greater possibilities.

"The public, and the publishers are
clamoring for relief from the scarcity
of newspaper that hus cut down the
size of the newspapers and forced
many to raise the price to two cents.
But there will be no relief until we
start making pulp, because the forests
from which wood pulp timber is se-

cured are gninn out. We can make a
line grade of pulp and it will be snap-
ped up for cash as fast ns we can pro-
duce it, besides the demand for our
oilier products.

"Dm progress in financing our com-
pany lias been rapid and satisfactory.
Ve have ((intruded for necessary ma-

chinery for operation and as soon as
it can be installed we will start

at our mill in New Iberia, Lu. ". .
Heavy Rain Reported

to C. Brewer & Co. under
late of December 21 tell tJ heavy rains
.11 K 11 1111 1. Kiluiiea plantation, how
.,.r evnied with about two inches.

t 'Haiiiilia twenty two inches of rain
i.s ineiiMired when the capacity of the

guae was reached. Walter McBrydo
at Tiomesteud reports the rainfall the
heaviest in twenty years. Knpapalu
ranch reported ten n ml half inches up
to Dccciulier 1:0. niung other Brewer
A Co. reports, Hawaiian Agricultural
also told of heavy rains and say they
huve all tin- - rain they need right now,
mx 11 ml half i 11c lies having fallen up to
Dei ember 2". Kveryt biny is in line
shape 1. 11 this plantation. Hutchinson
also reports steady ruin full from Sun-
day to Wednesday, measuring six inches
for the period. No damage was done.

New Oahu Mill
The erei tiini of the Onhu Sugar Com-

pany's new sugar mill, to care for tho
big I9IK crop, is now well under way.
The new mill will stand alongside tho
present one. Fach mill will form a
Sep mate unit which can be run sep-
arately or together as in the Hawaiian
Lommerciul mill, llns addition will
miike the Onhu the second largest iu
the Islands. It is rendered necessary
by the increase in the crop due to the
increased acreage brought under cDl
tivution by the use of the Wuiuliole
tunnel water.

.

Sugar From Wharves
Sugar in bound to Honolulu from

island wharves for the week e.idiu (
Dec. uib. r 24 was: December 19, Hawa-
iian Agricultural, 5I7H bugs; Dceember
22. I.ihue, 800(1 bags; December 23, Ke-Uu-

i, 0849 bags. Total, 20,025 bags.

Change of Chemists
Mr. Kichter, for severul years ni;;ht

chemist nt Wainliia. has taken the nosi- -

tion of chemist at McBryde. The ' .r--

mer chemist ut McBryde, Mr. bobbins,
has accepted the sums position at tit
Oahu Sugar Co. mill.



CORPORATIONS IN

COLONEL M'CARTHY

Delinquents Seek To Escape $100
.Fine4 Imposed" By' Police Court,
Buf Meetr'nyleIdirtg, Front At
Office of Territorial Treasurer

ft v- -
ItepreseiitatlVe of eorporatlons delin

! I the filing1 --of the corporation
statement required by law, and which
last Haturdny fround themselves sum-

moned to appear Judge Monsar-ra- t

tad paj ,HW eite.h for their negli-
gence besieged Treasurer C. .1. Me.
Carthy all day yesterday, trying to beg
off.

Nona of them wan successful, hoW-eV!- '.

Th t nrritnrid trnm 11J
them all alike that the matter wai out
of hi hands and he wan playing no
favorites, anyway. They must not only
pay the 1 10 fee required, but would
lo have to pay the 100 fine the judge

in to impose. The treasurer told them
they were lucky to get off with a 100
fine, an under the law they were liable
to a line of .10)0 If the government
wanted to mnke them pay it.

An ironiral feature of the situation
is that some of the delinquent corpora-
tion are out of business. They neg-
lected, however, to disincorporate. And
a corporation, while the popular con-
ception in that it ha no soul, doea
have a body when it cornea to paying
fee and flues.

There were sixty-tw- corporation
summoned to appear before the police
judge. Thin in a decided decrease from
the number in previous yearn. Two
year ago there were more than four
hundred delinquent. Lent year the
number wan in excess of two hundred.
Many defunct corporations havo been
permitted to disincorporate.

The representative of one delinquent
corporation went to the treasurer's of-
fice yesterday, and said that the re-

quired statement wan made out lnnt
February, but had been put in a
pigeon hole and forgotten. The for-

getting will cost junt 100.
Another man snid the reason the

statement was not filed wan tbnt the
corporation bad erased to do business,
und the shareholders had refused to pay
their proportions of the lO filing fee.
Now they will have to pay that amount
and in addition their proportionate
shares of n $100 fine.

Harbor Board Can

Not Pay Visit

To Big Island Now

The harbor commission wants to visit
the island of .Hawaii before the legi-l- a

tiiri; meets, in order to learn w hut is
needed by that inland, and l able to
muke recommendations accordingly for
appropriations by the legislature. But
the board can't go, because Hawaii's
harbor board fund is expended. Ac-

cording to Commissioner C J. MeCur-th- y

there is only about $".50 left in the
fund. 'This is not so ns regards the other
glands. There is sufficient of the ap-
propriation for each left to pay the
commissioners' expenses. What is to
be done in th case of Hawaii is not
known. It is not legal to use any of
the money appropriated for tho other
islands.

The. reason the Hawaii fund is
it is stated, is the failure to ex-

tend the Hilo breukwnter, the contract
for which was let but became snarled
up in legal entanglements and contrac-
tors' lights, allowed the waves to wash
away an expensive fill put in by the
harbor commission with the expect. ition
that the break vntcr would be extend-
ed. It cost between J.'I.OOO and
000 to repair the fill.

Terror of Elopers,
New Title Worn
By Officer Joe Leal

.foe l.eul. Terror of Klopers.
This is the boys' probation officer 'a

new title and he wears it nicely, just
as if it hail Imu-i- i made for him.

The third couple of elopers within a
week came to grief at tho hands of ,

l.eal yesterday. Christmas evening an
aged Hawaiian couple went to l.eal I

ami teai fully told him their story.
Tlicy had been rearing, as well ns

their means would permit, a nice littlu
daughter and they were building fond
hopi a for her future. Then came n
day when a uy young Lothario began
to frequent their home.

Christinas night daughter and bcHU

disnppeured from the house. The par- -

cuts sought l.eul out; in fact, they
routed li i tn out if bed, utter a rather
strcnuous holiday season, l.eul heard
all the pilikin.

" Wu wouldn't mind, if the young
..II,.,. .... .11 .;,.).( i...t i. ; . .,n..A.

for nothing little loafer and we don't
want Mule to marry him," Papa and
Mamma told the officer.

Yesterday, after severul hours: spent
in hia little machine, l.eal found the
J oiing people at Kaaluea, in Koolau.
The daughter is now at home with her
parents.

WHOOPING COUOH.
When your child hus whooping cough

be careful to keep the cough louse ana
cxpei torutioii eusy by giving Chumhor-luin'- s

Cough Itemed) as may be re-

quired. I This remedy will aluo liquify
the tough mucus and make it easier to

HtAsTsD$lp&

Presents Bill For Expert Services
As Auditor To Public Util-

ities Commission

The public utilities commission held
a short session yesterday afternoon at
which only a small amount of routine
business wag transacted. In the ah
sence of Chairman C. R. Forbes, who
left on the Great Northern yesterday
for the mainland, Commissioner A. J.
IlinouX presided.

11. Gooding Field, auditor of the
commission, presented a bill for eleven
dnys' attendance at meetings of the
commission at twenty-fiv- dollars
day a total af 25. The commission-
ers present did not know what arrange-
ment had been made by the chairman
in regard to paying Mr. Field for at-

tendance, so in Forbes' absence the
bill was laid On th table.

The Inter-Islan- dividend state-
ments and other figure asked. for at
the Inst meeting were not forthcoming,
and it was stated that Matthew Gra-
ham, auditor of the steamship com
pany, had said in the morning that he
wns not working oa them, as he had
not been told to do so by the company's
officials from whom he takes hia orders.
As Attorney Warren at the last meet
Ing objected to furnishing some of the
information requested, it is not known
what will be the result.

The board decided to hold another
meeting at half-pas- t one o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon, at which the Inter'
Island matter will be resumed. The
attendance of (secretary Treasurer
(ledge wns requested.

Commissioner Carden called atten-
tion to the fact that the thirty-da- ex
tension accorded the Oabu Rapid
Transit and Land Company to change
over its tracks on Kalakaua Avenue ex
4ired yesterday. In view of the fact,
however, that work is in progress on
that street, it was decided that no ac-

tion was, necessary at thia time.

SUGAR BEE! SEED

beet seed was grown commer-

cially in this country during the past
year in several Stales from Michigan
te California. The crop of seed har-
vested in l(l" was so satisfactory, ac-
cording to the report of the chief of
the bureau of plant industry of the de-
partment, in each of the areas tested
that ft largely increased acreage was

tins year.
This bureau has assisted in an advis

ory way in growing, selecting and silo-
ing the roots, planting them in the
spring, harvesting and cleaning the
seed, and in general endeavoring to
produce the largest amount of commer
cial seed possible at a minimum cost.
Approximately 5000 acres are in beet
aeed in this country this year, while we
require the product of at least 10,000
ncres for a normal planting, not con-
sidering the natural expansion of the
beet sugar industry. Each new mil
will require nn average of two hundred
ncres in seed to meet its planting re
quircments. (Seven new mills are in
process of construction for this year.

The problem of drying the sugar
beets for the purpose of increasing the
amount of raw material for the mill
and thereby increasing the length of
the sugar rampnigu, has been further
investigated. The principal difficulty
has been in finding or devising a dryer
of suitable enpucity to handle enough
beets per day to be profitable. A sat-
isfactory solution of the problem will
be very beneficial in those small val
levs in the intermouutuin Htstes, where
the acreage is not sufficient to support
a sugar mill, sad yet the sugar beet is
necessary to the .highest results in the
farming operations. 1' nited States De-
partment of Agriculture Weekly Newi
Letter.

Small Damage At Wainiha
With one exception no damage was

sustained on any Alexander k Hnldwin
plantations from the heavy rnins of the
last few days". At Wainiha where the
eleriu pumpinii station of the Me
Bryde Hugnr Company is situated,
slight damage wns sustained. This will
ho repaired within the course of a few
days.

Cuban Earnings
Th- - ( itlmn American Sugar Company

in the year ended September 30 earned
s7 for ihe 7.i:.' lillO common

Mock outstanding at the end of the fls-i- l

veer. This represents nn increase
of k' 1!H "!() over WIS, and is equiva-
lent to $107. Ii7 on this common stock.

Wailuku Grinding
Wslluku started grinding last Wed

nesduy. Tho usual minor adjustments
delayed the work at first but the mill
is now well under way.

CITY DEPARTMENTS RAPPED
The practise of the water works de-

partment of the city in tearing up
streets and digging trenches across
them, and the city road department iu
failing to repair such rouds cuuio in
for sharp criticism at the bunds of
Supervisor l.arsen at a meeting of the
board lust niirht. Supervisor Arnold,
ahuirniau of the road board, countered
by stating Hint the water works depart-
ment, of which l.nrsen is shnirmun,
does not comply with the regulations
of Ihe board requiring it to notify the

expectorate, it uas lieen used success . road committee hy memorandum when-full-

in) many epidemics and as it con-leve- r a street is trenched, so that the
tains no narcotic or other Injurious road department can make the neoes-substanr-

it isj perfectly safe. For snlo sr.ry repairs. Larsen promised to see
by all dealers. Henson, riinith & Co., Ihnt Ihe road committee Is notified here
Ltd., ugeuls for Hawaii. ! alter.
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Planning To Bring
Thirty Thousand
Chinese To Islands

Chinese Chamber of Commerce
i oenuiny nyeiu iu Yrasiiiuy- -

ton In An Effort To Interest
Congressmen and Officials

The Chinese Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu is sending W. H. Hindis.
of the Mercantile Reference Agency
of thia eity, to Washington to inter- - ;

eat congressmen and officials In a plan '

to bring thirty thousand Chinese here
I

tc assist in working the rice fields of
the Island.

N. B. Young, head of the reference
agency aays that Hindle ig not going
on any such m'ssion, but that Farm
Cornn, a well known local Chinese busi-
ness man is going for the Chinese cham-
ber.

Some weeks ago, when representa-
tives of The Advertiser asked Mr. Hin-
dle regarding a report to the effect
that he was going to Washington on
such a mission he denied all knowledge
of such a plan.

The secretary of the Chinese body,
in a statement to The Advertiser lust
night, insisted that the plan, whirh ha
been under consideration for more thai
a year, had been given to Mr. Hindle
to work out in Washington and that
although Mr. Hindle has some personal
business at the national capital, he is
going prir arily for the chamber of
commerce, and that his expenses are
bein defrayed by that organization.

The Chinese body here took the mat-
ter np at the suggestion of C. K. Ai,
manager of the City Mill, and I.ee Let,
manager of the Yuen Chong Company.
The,? were named as committee to ar-
range with Hindle for the work in
Washington.

When a party of congressmen visited
the Islands Inst year, the committee of
the Chinese Chamber of Commerce of
Honolulu, then tho I'nited Chinese So.
eiety, laid before a number of the mem-
bers of the party, including Mr. John
I.. Harnett, chairman of the immigra-
tion committee of the lower house, the
detnils of the plan for abrogating the
Chinese Exclusion Act, or so modifj'ing
it as to permit the importation of such
labor as might be needed it! these Isl-
ands.

It is understood that Mr. Hindle will
confer with Namuel (lumpers and others
prominent in nnion labor circles in
Wnshingtou and on the Const, and

if possible their cooperation of
the scheme.

-

Guardsman "Fired"

From Service, For

Failing To Obey

A Court martial order has just been
received at headquarters Hawaiian de-

partment, which is of general interest
because it announced the result of the
trial of one of the members Of the ns- -

tional guard regiment of New Mexico
who refused to present themselves for
muster at the time of the mobilization
of the militia last June. The court
martial was ordered July L'ti and was j

composed of five regular Army officers,'
and eight officers of the New Mexico
guard.

There was a provision in the order
that a majority of the . members must
always be national guard officers. Tbis
is the first report to be received of
any of the trials and was probably in '

the nature of a test case. The accused
in this case was I'vt. I."wis O. Gardner,
Company B, First Infautry, New Mexi-
co National Guard.

The churge is "failure to appear for
muster for service, in violution of Mcc- - '

tion 7 of the Militiu Act."
The specification states that Private

Oardner "having, as a member of such
militia, been called into the service of.
he I'nited htates to defend the name

from further aggression from Mexico,!
by order of the President dated May 9,1
I !(!. transmitted through the OoNcmor
of the MtBte of New Mexico, and being
by the terms of faid call and order re-

quired to appear at Columbus. New
Mexico, on or about June 20, lull), for
muster for service, did refuse und ng-lec- t

to present himself for such muHter
for service."

The court found the prisoner guilty
of the charge and seeiflcation and sen
fenced him, "l be dishoaornhly dis
charged from the service, forfeiting ajl
pay and allowances due him, and to be
confined at bard labor at sach place as
the reviewing authority may direct for
one ear.

The President, iu reviewing the c.use,
approved the sentence but upon the
rt'commendr.cion of the secretary of
wnr remitted the conlineinrnt imposed.
Private Oardner has therefore been ilis
honorably discharged but will not suf
fer imprisonment

SAILS FOR COAST

Charles II Forbes, superintendent of
public works, ehiiiimun of the harbor
board, cliiiiriuiui of the public utilities
commission, chairman of the O iliu lieui
t i ..i k ,.t 1...ifiri ill inniu ii D liu .iiii-in- I !

iillll.l fund commission of the oilier ltd
' Buds, left mi the Oreut Northern yes
feiday (for Ihe Ktates for a vacation.
He stated before leaving that he ex
ii.i.til to ri'ltii-i- in shunt live mp.u
During the absence of Mr. Forbes, Wil- !

bur ( . oodard, assistant engineer of
the public works department, will be
acting superintendent of public woiki
and ii in it ii of the huibor board.

NUUAMU WATER IS

Qu0tC8 Medical'

Experts In Support of Hrs

of Supply

I'ritig Immediate insinuation of a
system for Nuuaau water,

Chnrles R. Forbes, in a report submit-
ted to the city water commissi on and
pepported by medical exHrts. "con-
demns the present supply of domestic
wafer from surface sources as unfit for
consumption.

The report shows that the two pons!
ble remedies for the condition of Nu-nnn- u

water are either in shutting off
the system or filtering it.

"Why wait for the scourge of siek-nesst- "

he asks. "Why not cleanse
and purify the water now by the in-
stallation of a filtration and cforination
plant, adequate to care not only for
present needs, hut for the total possi-
ble supply of the futurel At the best
this supply is not large."

Fnrbew points out that the supply
might be developed to 14,L'N0,000 gal-
lons daily, while at present it ia only
3,000.000 gallons. As h practical mat-
ter, however, the future supply, aays
V'orbes. is not likely to exceed 9,310,000
gallons daily.

Ktatements are contained in the re-
port from'Pr. Donald H. Currie; S. W.
Tay, engineer of the board of health;
Or". J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
board of health, and Governor Pink-ha-

"Water that is unpalatable and
will not be accepted," says tie

report, "even though it be free from
germs and safe to drink. Water that
is stained a suspicious color may be
clean and sweet, but, on the strength of
the showing to the eye, it will be con-
victed of turbidity without a trial.

"Turbid water Is esthetically repul-
sive; nobody likes to think of bis stom-
ach as a settling basin, even though the
mud that settles be chemically pure and
bacteriologically harmless. Vet spark-
ling, tasteless, odorless, clear water,
pleasing to all the senses, may be
highly impregnated with malignant
gorrhs.

" In so far as the wnter supply of Ho-
nolulu is drawn from artesinn wells, it
meets all requirements, esthetic and
scientific in so far as it is drawn from
surface sources, it fails in nil. By the
evidence Of the senses. Nuiinnu water
is sometimes malodorous and distaste-
ful frequently muddy, and always per-
ceptibly discolored.

"Turbidity registering more than
fivn parts suspended solids in n million
of wntef always provokes objections.
The readings of the board of health
show nun n u water to have a turbidity
of twenty-fou- aad upwards.

to

Mrs. Pcliza de la Cruz, after just
twenty-si- days' trial, decided yester-
day tliut marriage is a failure when
she filed in the local circuit court a suit
for divorce from her husband, l.ucio de
la Crua.

The ouple were married in Honolu-
lu on tlie lirst of the present month by
Rev. Father Victorious Claesen of the
Catholic Cuthedrnl. L.ucio weighs about
one hundred and forty pounds, while his
bride of less than a month tips the
scales ut about ninety and is probably
not more than four feet tall.

Mis. Cruz says that ten days after
they had plighted their marital vows
and promised to. love and cherish each
other, her husband began n course of
treatment, truly cruel and painful. When
the whim struck him he would strike
her, not with the whim, but with his
fists. He also used hia feet to kick her,
and, t vary the monotony of the spurt
w ould drag her about by her hair, w hich
is long and strong. All these things
pained her and led her to believe that
he did not love her any longer. Now
she wants Judge Coke to undo what
Father Victorinus did to put asunder
those whom God hath united in the holy
bonds of matrimony.

ALBIN BLOM TO JOIN
JUDICIARY FAMILY

. ii

Alliin Blom, well known retired mer-
chant of Honolulu, will be appointed
assistant clerk la Judge Coke's divisi-
on, of the first circuit court. The ap-

pointment will be made todny, it ia
expected, and has been practically de-
cided on by Judges Ashford and Coke.
Thnt it was not made yesterday wns
owing to the inability of these two in
securing the assent of Second Judge
Whitacv, who. was engaged all day in
his division nnd could not be consulted.
It is believed, however, that Judge
Whitney, will offer no opposition to tho
selection of Mr. Blom, it being quite I

understood thnt euch judge should i

choose to suit himself, the formal as--

sent of the other jurists becoming ne
oessiry only to comply with the law

:

3ody of h
Found In Tree

Discovery of the body of u Chinese
hanging in u tree iu the mountains
wus repoited yesterduy by Deputy
Sheriff I'lemer of Waialua. It was
mi evident case of suicide. The body
had been hanging for some time. k.(
foils to identify the mau have
proven unnuccesnf nl though I'lemer
is euilcKvoriug tu Hud record of anv
iui: iug Chinese. Thermal! was about
forty-fiv- years old. Tho inquest will
probably be held Thursday. The
body was found in a lonely ravine
this side of Pnkoltiiu ranch.
-

SELECTION FIGURES

SCOREDBYFORBES: ARE NOV COMPLETE

Supefjnt6ndent

Condemnation

brideWleSIhan
month wants
regain singleness

Chinese

Hanging

Revised Totals Slow Independents
Central Choice of Speaker

In Lower House
T

NEW YORK, December L'7 The com
plete, official election returns were com
piled yesterday, showing that President
Wilson 'a popular majority over Chariot
rl Hughes was IWH.SSS. The vote stood:
Wilson, ,llr5,2!(l; Hugh 8..)47,474.

Benson, the Socialist candidate for
rVesident, polled a total of 750,000
votea, while Governor Hanley, the Pro-
hibitionist Pnrfy candidate, received
225,101.

The total popular vote for the foui
candidates was 1H,W8,871, as compared
to the total popular vote in ltfli of

Wilson failed tohe a mojority Pre
Ident by 20.1,13ft vote.

The revised figures of the eleetioi
show that neither the Democrnts noi
the Republicans have the control of the
lower house, but that a handful of in
dependents will determine the clectior.
of the speakers. The Republicans hnvt
214 members in the house and the De
mocrats 213, the independents two, thi
Progressives two, the prohibitionist!
and the socialists one each and the sentt
of the remaining two members are con
tested.

PALMFR WOODS HAS

TASTE OF HIS

OWN NIGHT'S WORK

I'nlmcr P. Woods, Honolulu's fnvo-ill-

"Cupid," who dispenses marriage
licenses, when nil things are proper, had

year's planning spoiled Christmas
night. Woods had decided quit a
Irng time ago to devote the big annual
holiday entirely to bis family After
ei joving the day in the midst of hit
family, he. retired at quite an early
hour.

At Mr. Wood was awtlt
ened out of his peaceful and sound
slumbers ami was asked to grant, a mar-rirg-

license to George H. Pang and
Miss Annie M. l.angsi, who wished to
wed without loss of time. He granted
the mnrringe license and casually told
the couple where they might also rout

ut of slumber another worthy man
He then retired and picked up his sluih
bers where he had been rudely forced
to leave them.

Barely had he returned to where
everything is pence and quiet and pili
kin has nn terrors, when he was awak
ened again, only to learn that the
couple were shy a witness. Regardless
of the fact that he is not required tc
furnish witnesses to couples who wish
'( wed. nnd nt the request of this par-
ticular pair. Woods consented to go out
and see that Ihe license he had issued

ns put into effect.
At eleven o'clock Christmas night

Mr. Pang and Miss Ijingsi were mar
'ied by Hev. .Samuel K. Ksmniopili, as
sistant pastor of Kaumakapili Church
Palmer P. Woods was one of the wit-
nesses. The other was James Gold
stein.

Woods got home at midnight and e
third time got to bed. He cut the wire
of the doorbell and tied his pet buildup
"t the foot of the front steps. Mr
Woods slumbered undisturbed the re
mninder of the morning. Apparentl
mi hod v else wns getting married ii
Honolulu.

. : svs-w- r

10 BE REPORTED ON

What the gambling situation in Hon
"I ii u is todsy, as the representatives of
the chamber of commerce learn it, will
be set forth in a report which tht
special committee on vice ia said to bi
now prepared to make to the chamber
This committee, consisting of W. R
PniTington, James A. Rath, Robert
Homer and Raymond C. Brown, bar
concluded its investigation of the
gambling situation and the report if
now being drawn up. The present
tion of the report will probably be
made at the next regular meeting Of
the chamber.

- i , .

GUARDIAN APPOINTED
UNDER HEAVY SURETY

II. M. von Holt was appointed b
Judirc Whitney yesterday as guardia)
of the property of Cecil Brown, whoa
the document of appointment signed b;
tlio jurist designates as "a mentall)

person." fclTt Voi
Holt's bond of tluO.000 was filed yet
I c relay with the National Surety Com
pany at surety. ' .

LUXEMBOURGER SEEKS
TO BECOME AMERICAP

Jean Pierre Contain, of the rVho
f'eld Barracks post hospital, filed yes
teidav in the office of George R. t'birk
clerk of the federal court, his petilioi
for nuturulUatiun as a ritizrn of tin
I'nited States. (iermaux wus born ii
lli'lli'iich. Luxembourg, oa July 2?
1891. The petition will be heard ii
the federal court on March iil, the wit
r, l i,, i co Erskine Bishop and
Allison Booth Htewart.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, Itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day 01
money refunded. - Manufactuicd b'
the f RIS MTTDlCINr- CO., St ;.oui
U. S. A.
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GUARD GETS TIM E

TO MAKE INCREASE

Minimum Will Remain Unchanged
Until June 30 Next, Say De-

partment Instructions

Tire orders recently received by the
national guard of the Territory to in-

crease the sie of all infantry com-psnv- s

in accordance with the provi-
sions of the new National Iefense Act,
need not be carried out at once, accord-
ing to information received at head-
quarters from the wnr department yes-

terday. Consequently, those units that
have done the required amount of drill-
ing with the required minimum of men
will not bme their government pay, as
was St first feared when the orders to
increase the si.e of companies were
first received.

Aee.ording to the order reeeiTcd
yesterday, sTxty-flv- men will remain
the minimum size of infantry com
panics until June ,T0. Between July 1,
1017. and June 30, HUH, the minimum

ill be eighty-thre- men, and after
Jlme .10, l18, it will be one hundred.

For engineer and eoast artillery com-
panies the minimum will remain at six-
ty five until July 1, 1117. Between
that date and June 30, 19 J , it will be
lighty six and after June 30, 1918 the
minimum for a full company will b
100.

The effect of these instructions will
that companies I and M of the First

Infant ry here, will get the federal
pay due them while the other com-
panies which dropped the extra drills,
they hud been having as soon as the
infincement was made that the new
.niUium strength of infantry com-nan-

would be one hundred, will
not receive any pay for thia

period. Several companies
stationed on Hawaii and Kaaat
will also get their money from I'ucU
iam, as will about eleven command!
an Maui.'

AT DESK FdR WORK

Captain William B. Foster, harbor-natte-

of Honolulu, returned from
saa Francisco on the Oceanic liner
sierra, Monday morning, and waa back
it hi desk for a short while yesterday.
His trip for health . resulted unfort-uiatel-

for he contracted a heavy told
in Kanta Kosa which he still baa and
Trrtclf may keep him away from hit

office thia week.
Cautain Foster renorts the wpth

in Han Francisco and the bay region to
si auyiBinK nui congenial to anyone
ised to the Hawaiian climate. ' He
rent to Kant Rosa ort the way to th
mt springs shortly after arriving at
tan Francisco but after contracting
he cold was advised by a Hart a Rosa
ihysician to return to Nan Francisco
mmediatery for treatment which he
lid.

Captain Foster surprised hit family
vy coming back one day before he was
xpoeted and celebrated not only
'hristmas but a family birthday and
he anniversary of hia marriage, with

bit family,
."' r-- r-O

1 I DTI lit UMiirflTn
JftriAin nuuYito iu

GET BIG NEW SHIP

Oaptaln "Ous" Holems. for manv
ears commander of the Associated Oil
Company's tank steamer J. A.. Chans
or has written to A. E. Dnvison, agent
f the company here, to the effect that
e will leave the Associated' service
o take command of a big new tanker
elonging to the Atlantic Refining Com
any. At the time the note was wri-- '

Captain Holmes was with his old
hip in the Northwest mid coutempluted
inking the transfer upon arriving in

,'an Francisco. 'His new essel has just
een completed by the I'nion Iron
Vorks. Sun Francisco, nnd will prob-tbl- y

be put into foreign trade. Cup
sin Holmes is well known in Honolulu
id ha made frequent call here.

Social Glass
vs. Kidneys

mwrn.

3 gajJT-

Htrong drinks like beer, whisky, tea
uil coffee, Irritate the kidnevs ami

ih iii tua I use tends to weaken them.
Inily bucl,acie, with headache,

duzy si lis and a rheumatic
outfit ion nI'ouM be taken as a warning
f kidney tro'ible. Cut out, or at leutt
uodyrate the stimulant, nnd use Dosn's
'ackache Kidney Pills. They are fine
'or 'weak kidneys. ' Thousand recom-
mend them.

" When your buck is lame re member
he name." )on 't simply sk for a
iduey remedy ask distinctly fur
nan s ItMeknehe Kidney Pills and Uiko
o older. Doun's llackache Kidney
ills are sold by all druggists and store- -

eieih at otle i hox six bosjes
vill le niuilcd on receipt of price by

ie Ilollister Ding Co or Benson Kniilh
x Co., agents for tho Uuwaiiuu Islands.

WALSH ANTED BY

FILIPINO PEOPLE

Massachusetts' Statesman Mada
Big Hit In Islands Tired

of Burlon Harrison

MAN FBANCINCO, December 17- -.

Fillplnos want David t, Walsh,, for-
mer Govenor of Massachusetts, for ih
next Governor general of the Philip-
pines, to succeed Francis Bnrto Har
rison, aad he ia likely to receive th
appointment, according to Oliver K.
Nelson, newspaper proprietor f Ma-
nila, who arrived here on the Persia
Maru. Harrison is tired of th Philip
pines, said Nelson, 'and wants to e0m
back to the United Htstes.

How Americans have lieen driven out
of the islands during the present Ad-

ministration was told by Nelson. At
the openina of the Philippine Senate.
October 28, the Governor-genera- l asada
tae statement that he would appoint bo
more Americans as chief of bureau,
Nelson said. . .

"Governor Harrison made the at ate
ment at tbnt time that ther Wert only
1500 Americana in the civil service of
the islands and that there were 8200
Filipinos," said Nelson. "He express- -

ed the hop that within short time
there would tie still fewer American
in the service, and said that he would
appoint no more bureau chief from
among Americans. ...
Political Aetlrity Urged j.

"He has been given a free hand la
the island, and while he made aerious
mistake at first, he ha come to have
a good understanding of the island

nd the wants of the people. H
urge Filipiao to get into politic, ia
th speech mentioned, aad Manuel
Quexon, Delegate tn Congress, followed
and urged his countrymen to keep out
of such entanglements."

ISpeaklne of Governor Walsh, Nrlsea
said that be made a decided hit with
the Filipino and that they' all waa ted
him for Governor-general- . Walsh M
in the islands for several rnoatha early
thi year and made a study of condi-
tions there.

"Americans have been leaving th
islanda aa fast as they could ander the .

present program of the Democratic ad-
ministration, which seems to b to give
Filipinos everything aad tura out all
the old and tried Aaaericaa official.
Americana tell Out " V:

"Ho great has been the esodui of
Americans and the depression caused by
Harrison ' plea to the legislature for a
lower import duty, that all American
business men are now selling out tad
leaving. Hy lowering duties, a Harri-
son suggests, . the America who ha
bought his goods in the United Htate
with no duty will be put into eonpeti-tio- n

with cheap Japanese aad Europ-
ean goods and must inevitably lose out.

"This program 'of allowing foreign'
goods in almost equal eompetitio with
those of the United Htate, a outlined
by the Governor general, will men th
loss of million of dollar annually to
the manufacturer of the United
Htate. V.

RAILROAD MAN HERE - l
ON DELAYED VACATION

jmnni) lip iui v(-hiiu- iwt wuva. .I. - M I M : 1 .1 ft.au.tfl.MM
I ur nirini ui tiif luur riiiTwu vrvinfr- -

boocls threatened all traasportatwa
lines in the country, A. G. Well gen-

eral tnnnuger of the Santa Fe Railway
arrived yesterday oa the Mat so Haer,

.iimiivs, in n riw n Kviinasiuid
by his wife and daughter and will
spend some time ia the islands. H. E.
1 I I - . M ml.. U a . -
system met him at the wharf. '

"I am not on busines," (aid Mr.
Wells, yesterday, "but Intend to 00-fl-

myself strictly to pleasure seeking.
I did not get my usual vacation thi
summer, owing to the threatened strike.
I came dowu here to get back to sum--

mrr weather, aad it certaisly look a '

if I have found it."
Mr. Well is staving in one of the

Moana cottagea. He i from th lM
Aagele offices of the company. .

vtv'
F0RTY.0NE CENTRALS ARE '

NOW GRINDING IN CUBA

Forty-ou- e Cubaa central are grinding
according to the weekly cable received
by Aleaander Baldwin from it New
York house yesterday. The ueaaaga
readat

"Kales for the week were 62,000 bags
Cubaa, .7.04)0 bag Porto Bice aad 5(M0
tons of full duty. Cubaa are salable
at 4.08, Porto Bice and full duty fi.07
for Jaunary. Cubaa first half of Jaa-uar- y

saleable at 4.08, all January 4.0.',
February and March 8,89. There are
41 cent ut la 'grinding."

. '.V,1..

WILL BUY ASPHALT 7
The board of supervisors tt th rcjii- -

Inr weekly meeting last night passed
resolution authorising the clerk )id

11. A It, P ,... U ....., , I... . ,. M. ,1.W. , . '...... u. 1 v ,h u vuu.ini 1 n
the Mauds rd (HI Company for four'
hundred tons of asphalt at prevailitilr ',
prte.ea. .supervisor Arnold at ,a previous ,

meeting had stated tttfit by bating the.
asphalt how the city could aave prob-
ably aiMHl to M1HH), as the material U
coiuir up rspKity.

:

1.

Japanese Cane Tests y
Japanese, or I'ba cane, grown here

for feed, has been cultivated experi-
mentally on a commercial scale ia
Florida. A rereut bulletin of the Pier- -

'

ida eiperiuicut station is devoted to
account of fertiliser tests. Th yield
per acre varied according to th fertil-
iser, but the report states that th
method of fertilising had no effect oa
the percentage of sucrose in the juice.
It Is fecoiuiueuuea tuui i lu . ,

replanted every three 01 four yenis to
improve the ields. ,. .:
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COSTLY FALSEHOOD

10 HARBOR BOARD

J. G. Morgan Inspector On Pier
; ' Job Confesses Lying About

Condition ot Wall

STRUCTURE IN DANGER AS

CONTRACTOR LORD ASSERTED

Commissioners Dismiss Employe
' and Order Independent Investi-galio- n

of Forbes Plans

- , The lie of aa militant engineer in
tke employ of the board of harbor torn
miaaioaera, which in a letter to the

V board ha admits having told, will cost
' the, taxpayer of the Territory a large
. at of mwj. The admission of the

t aasietant engineer that ho lied, sad hi
.'further statement ia the leitter estab-

lish Ik truth of the contention of Ed
Lord, th contractor building the new

. piers, that the bulkhead wall oo Tier 9
' hat Moved out about Ive inches be
eacse af the load behind it.

J. O. Morn a, the engineer who lied
; ad admitted that he lird, wan dishon-

orably discharged by the harbor board
yesterday, hia teader of hit resignation

,." being iadigaaatly refuned.
Inaideatally, the question of veracity

between Char lea R. Forbes, rhairman
f the harbor board, and Ed Lord,

' which waa raiaed at a meeting of the
board December 10, when the two men
tilled one another liara, i decided in
ird'a' favor to the extent, at Icaat,
hat Morjfua 's atatenent provea that

Lord told the truth, though there in
nothing to indicate that Forbea didn't
think that he himaelf waa telling the
truth when he denied that the wall had
Moved' aa Lord charged.
Km Bafora SaUng

Forbea, it May alao be noted, knew
' when he boarded the Great Northera

Tueaday Morning to aail for the main-l-

ad oa a Ive weeks' vacation that hi
- employe had told a roatly falsehood

.' aad that the condition of the expensive
lr work is doubtful, to aay the least.
The chairman of the harboar board

ia letter written by him before aail
'

taff and read at the board meeting ye
tsrday, admitted that he had bees told
bv Morgaa the day before (Sunday) of
all the facta in the caae, including the
fact that Morgan kad lied when he aaid
.he retaining wall bad not moved out
live laches.

Member of the harbor board were
apprised of the eond'tinn of affairs late

. Taeaday, after their chairman waa on
th high tea a. They held a special

' txacativ aeeaioo that night and dis- -

earned the Matter, but eoocluded to
ake it np ofaely at the regular meet- -

lug to be held yesterday. All of them
-- were dun founded at the unexpected

1 development, and aome of them openly
rinrH reoret that thev hud 'i i.iu- -

tsationally been unfair tu Lord be
causa of the falae statements made to
them by Morgan.

".; At the meeting yeaterday the board
went aa record aa being reaolved to go

' to the bottom of the meat, and with
that d in view voted to appoint a
committee of three expert engineera,
not; connected with either the board or
t contractor, to make a thorough ex
fmlnatlon of the plana and work of the

" three pier now under construction, the
experts to report bark to the board at
tbe earliest possible date with such rec
omtoendationa aa they may aee fit to
Make.

.The board decided to appoint, sub
' . jeet to acceptance, Guy Gear and

George W. Armitage as two members
of tke examining board, they to met,
with the board as soon aa possible and
discuss the selection of a third member.

. Attack Ed Lord
,'

' Morgan in his letter of confession,
which he also made the vehicle of a

, bitter attack on Ed Lord, declared that
la hia opinion the five-inc- bulge of
the retaining wnll does not endanger
the aafety or stability of the structure

' Bat the harbor board was resolved to
take no chances. It wanted to know,
and the only way to find out, it decid
ad, was to have a thorough inspection
Made by experts.
' 'orle, in his letter to the board

Made aa effort to save hi subordinate,
Morgan, notwithstanding the latter's
aoafesaioa of deliberate falsehood. He
urge in extenuation Morgan 'a long and
loyal aerviee to the board and the prob-- .

ability that he had lied in a mistaken
' effort to "eave hi chief."

But Forbes' effort were of no avail,
and in fact appeared to be viewed by
the beard as little less than an af-

front to the other member.
' ,. "This board is hi chief, not the

' chairman of the board, was the way
Commissioner Tom Church put it.

. "leant see,' said Commissioner
McCarthy, "that Mr. Forbes' state-- .

meat 'Makes any difference. The fact
' that Morgan has been a long time in

' th aerviee of the board ahould have
Made kiln loyal to the board. He has

' allowed ua to go on ragging Mr. Lord
when be knew all the time that the
contractor was right. He' put us in
aU sort of pilikia.
"I eertainly am not in favor of ac

cepting Morgan ' resignation. I move
'..tail bis resignation be refused aad

(hat ha be dishonorably discharged."
"We ahouldn't stop with Morgan,"

' Interjected Commissioner McClellan.
"W want to have a thorough investi

mad and if we find thatfaiioa els employed on that job baa
lied, we want to fir every man who
fa H.d to ua. or who has not informed
u of, tba facta."

epree with you there." said As
V rlataat Superintendent Woodward, who

was presiding- -

McCarthy mo'iou was put and car
lied eaanimously and the unfaithful
.,rvnt wf (be board, an. in

disgrace,

ARMY ATiD NAVY BALL

PUNS ARE CHANGED

Affair Will Be Made Invitational
This Year

The Army and Navy service hnll.
which ia to be one of the events nf Car
nival week, promises this year to be a
bigger and more Imposing proposition
man ever before, according to an an
nouncemeat made vesterdav after n

meeting of the committee which bsi
the matter la ehara-e-.

Heretofore the Army and Navy ball
haa been free to all.' This, according
to representative of the Carnivnl com-

mittee, ha led to unfortunate inc-
ident, no the committee in charge re
solved yeaterday that the ball thi year
will be invitational. Only men of the
service and their invited uuests will bo
admitted. At that, it i expected that
here will be not less than 2000 present.

The committee in charge nf the hall
onslsts of nine offi-

cer from the various military post
vnd four from the Navjr, and marine
Mirpe. Repimental Huprdv Hergeant
;rnst W. Elv. of Hebnfleld Barracks,

is chairman.
The ball will be givcfl'-o- February

M from eight to eleven o'clock.

CAMERON ADJUDGED A

VOLUNTARY BANKRUPT

J. O. B. Cameroa was adjudged a
voluntary bankrupt in the federal court
yesterday and his cane referred to At
torney Howard L. Grace, referee in
bankruptcy for Oahu, for further pro
ceeding. Cameron gave hi liabilities
at rtH.r,5 and the s suets at eighty
two dollars, eight dollar of which be
claim exempt under the law.

Forbe. in his letter to the Lonrd.
written before left for the mniaViod
said that he still courted investigntion
is o the safety and atability of the
ritlei.d wall. He'll set it. for the

board waa . Jttlt in demanding just
nrn. an investigation.

Wanta IaToatigaUon
It was Commiasinner Wakefield who

nade the motion for the appointment
of an inveatigating committee of ex
pert, hia motion providing that they
ihall make a thorough investigation of
Pier 8. 9 and 10 and alio report on
he wall anchorage as provided in the

plans and specification and make such
recommendations to the board as they
night deem moat advisable; also to ex
mine the plan and specifications of the

wall on Pier 10 and make such rer.om
Tnendations a to the design, or other
uhangee, as they might deem advisable.

Following is the text of Kngineet
Morgan's letter of confession:

"Honolulu, December LM, ltflrt.
"Board of Harbor Commissioners, Ter

ritory of Hawaii.
"Gentlemen: I must confess to vou

that I did not tell the truth when 1

stated that the points on Pier 0 bulk-
head were all true to center. There is
oo doubt but what the bulkhead
worked sideways from four or Ave
inches.

"My weak excuse for telling you
this untruth is the fact that Mr.
informed the board that the bulkhead
was out four or five inches just recent-
ly and only to discredit the design and
a an entire spirit of animosity towards
all men connected with the job other
than himaelf and his employer.

"May I ask the board, did Mr. Iird
tr his superintendent, when they ilrsi
kmw of thi state of affairs, slmost
two monthi sgo. come to the board and
is men to men state, 'Gentlemen, tha:
tulkbead is going out! It is a danger
us proposition. I cannot continue work

tn the job. It is wrong to aquander
ho people's money in such a wuy.
tame means must be made to strength--

Iho struct i' re or examine it before
iny work can go on.' No, I say tbey
lid not. They continued working on
'he job dy by day, pumping 'in back
111 behind this bulkhead that was
lever designed to stand a pressure be-lin-

it without the deck and completed
structure to brace it. Hurely this shows
hst neither Mr. l,onl nor his superin-

tendent Jookcd with apprehension ut
the bulkhend moving out any more than
t did, at that tiiio-- . But Mr. Lord
cnows now, at this particular time, tha.:
Ji statement of such a fact would
help him discredit the ea'lre job.

"Mr.J.ord stated that he wants en
;ineers big enough snd broad enough
to find a happy medium between the
plans and s on the one
lis nl, and the actual conditions exist
ing after the job has started, on the
'inirr. "en, nc got tnem engineers
mat allowed him to numo in the fi be
'lind the bulkhead before the deck was
placed. What is the reeultt The bulk
- St.irao nas moved seaward in the same
way a fence would be pushed out, by
piling up till on one side of it.

"I think that any board of engineers
sfter a thorough investigation will be
latisfied that the cause of the move
ment was due to the placing of the hy
Iraulic fill behind the unbraced bulk
he" 1. I am sure they will also find
that this type of bulkhead bowing out
five inches in a length of 450 feet is
no sign that the structure has failed or
is unsafe.

"Mr. Forbes nor Mr. Greircr knew
nothing of the wall going out. J aluno
established these points.

"Gentlemen, I tliought st times Mr.
Greger and myself were too severe.
Perhaps we sympathized with the con-t- i

actor because he was $711,000 lower
'han the not highest bidder. Hut I

And that if you help out such a man its
Mr. Lord your sympathies will bv im-

posed upon. At any rate, it is a hard
game. Jn the eyes of the rnntreetora
we were blackguards. He admits him
self that he has not spoken to us for
months. Yet I say, on the other hand,
I hve failed in my duty to you, my
employers. With this fait in mind I

hereby tender my resignation.
"I would like to add that the points

checked up by Mr. I) 'Esmond were ac-

tually on the line; that is. from Bent
31 to 54 inclusive. None of these points
were out more than otic h" If inch.

' ' Ki'ppri-- fully t ours,
" j. (i. MOUGAN."
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NOTICE OF NEVJ TAXES SEUT
OUT BY COLLECTOR WILEY

Notice calling attention to apeeiaf
taxes dae January 1, 101T, under the
provision of he new federal law of
Heptember 8, last, which repealed the
act of October 22, 1114, ar being annt
nut bv the Intern! revenue oftiee, aad
contain aome) surprises for business
men of the city. ,Kome of them may
consider themselves lucky in that taxes
which they formerly had to pay have
been repealed; other re the reverse,
ia that whereas they formerly were not
taxed, now they arc.

Commercial broker and commission
merchant formerly paid a tax of
twenty dollar a year and tobacco
dealers paid four dollar and eighty
rents. These taxes are repealed under
the new law.

I'nder the new lew, however, ahip
broker, formerly untaxed, mut pay
f 100 a' year. And the interpretation
f the term "hip broker" i o broad

0 to take in many people who will be
surprised to find themselves so classed.
The law drrlnes ship broker a "every
ieron, firm or company whose business

Sampans At Foot of .Nnuanor Stream Swept Away;

hng Street At Kalakaua
,
Avenue Turned

Into Pool of Swirling Tawny Water
..t '

literally flooded yeaterday by the storm water of thr
HONOI.t'I.C rainfall for the time it lasted that the city experienced

in year.
In the mountains bark of the city, where the downpour wa heavieat, the

ram reached almost the proportion of a
where there had been before but dust. Rivulet already exiating suddenly br.
name roaring torrent that swept before tiiem.

Htreets in some ports of the uity became rivers. Vacant lota turned int
lake. Cellars became cistern. the Manoa district ponds formed in thi
streets and gleefully went swimming in them. motormoi
and conductor in some instances had to
their car.

Many passengers on the streetcar
themselves unable to disembark because
tracts, while passenger for the same reason were marooned on side

walks, in some cases being unable not only to get to the ears but even to if
anv otiier direction.

In the downtown district, however,
heads of the valley and at Waikiki and
Little Damage Dona

Notwithstanding the violence of the
comparatively little damage

was done, on account of the briefness
of the storm, which lasted only about
half an hour. It struck the heads of
tke valley a little after twelve o'clock
and l eached at
One loud clap of thunder echoed over
the city as the storm reached it height.

Nuuanu and Makiki streams became,
in a few minutes, roaring rivers dowa
which rushed a turbid flood sweeping
on its crest amull trees, boxes, barrels,
brush and uebna of every sort. The
streams being closely by high
banks along moat, of their eourae, th
waters had little to spread
over adjoining property and do thO
damage they otherwise might have
done. Only at the mouth iNuuana
stream was any real damage wrought.
Here a fleet of sampans piled up wueu
the crest of the flood struck them.

Nuuanu Avenue opposite the Country
Club was reported as being little less
than a river. Part of the Country Club
grounds themselves were flooded. Water
even gnthered in the famous .Hole 16.

Along King Btreet, in the Tawaa dis
trict, sidewalks were covered with much
left by the watera that flowed over
them, and several lawns were badly
treated fey the water. ,

Flood Fall Bapidly
The flood witers receded, however,

aa rapidly as thev bad risen, and last
tight there was little apparent evidence

of the storm.
In Palolo Valley the was

is severely felt as in the other valley.
Hit the drainage is fairly good, with
'he exception of Fifth Avenue, where

street itself has to carry the over-
flow for some distance. the Fifth
Avenue bridge was rebuilt in concrete
during the year, the danger of its go-in- i;

out in a flood, as it did last win
ter, is no more.

The Makiki district drainage facili-
ties also proved sufficient to carry off
the vast amount of surplus water that
came down inside of the half hour
af:er noon. The flumo at Makiki,
back of the fire station, held, even
though the water sloped over ita aide
and for a few moments it was feared
tliat it was going out under the pres-
sure. However, the water subsided
with remarkable rapidity after the rain
was over, and it had not rained long
enough to store up a surplus to be
drained from further up Tantalus.
Culvert I Blocked

The real trouble occurred at King
rltreot, however, where the Makiki
draining is carried under the street
near Kalakaua Avenue. The culvert
became blocked in the first rush and
the storm waters piled up and over
King Ktreot. flooding basements and
pouring out of the window of the Chi-
nese restaurant. For an hour or so it
converted the district into a lake into
which the residents plunged with bath-
ing suits and glee. The flood kept
business men, home for lunch confined
to the house fur a half hour or so, but
here also the water subsided quickly.

An unusual feature of the storm was
seen on the waterfront. I he Nuuanu
stream, which rarriea off the atorm wa-
ters of the largest drainage area empty-
ing through the city, has exit right
st the sampan dock, and the first evi-
dence of the storm raauka had
when the water rushed down the
stream in a gruat wave.

It took the sampans without warn
nig, jerked them from their anchor- -

ages anil piled them, sometimes on top
of each other, under the big bow of the
German steamer hictos, jamming them
in a 4itieless and unmanageablH mass.
Those most exposed to the torrent wero
filled with grass and rubbish in a trice,
and almost swamped. On the niauka
aide or tnc sup, most exposed to the-
flood, w ss moored .. .. thirtv-foo- t

It I broker to negotiate freight

was
ha

everything

In
children Unfortunate

prospective
gu

downpour,

Waikiki twelve-thirty- .

confined

opportunity

of

downpour

As

now

its

was

aaa omer nuataee lor taa ownera oi
vessel, r tot th skipper at eonslga-o- r

or consignee of freight carried by
vessels." . , .-'

(.

. Tbie mean, according to the Joter-rrettloo- ;

at the interaalrev'entie Office,
that aay perao or firm that traasacU
any buaines of aay tort for a Venae!,
nnlcM it ia oa hi owt account entirely,
mnat pay, the $100 a year tax.

Theater, museum and concert ball
will have to pay only half the tax for
merly assessed against them, If thev
are located la town or cities of 6000
Inhabitaat or lesa. '. Otherwise they
are taxed proportionately to their eat-
ing eapaeity, ranging from tweoty-l- v

dollar a year, where the capacity is
not to exceed 250, to 100 whero they
scat WO or More, i -- , i

N.ew rate ar - alao , imposed apoa
maaufaaturer of tobacco and cigar.

The Internal revenue office aaaoonee
that it la ready to receive application

ad payment of taxea bow to take ef-

fect January 1, when the new law gooe
into effect.

cloudburst, 8t reams sprang Into betn;

take off their shoe and wade nut ti

passing through the Pawaa district foun1
of the rushing flood waters in thr

the rainfall was much less than at the
did not seriously inconvenience anybody

The sampan waa wrenched from itl
'Has and wa about to be awopt across
the slip, leaving the motor to drop in
thirty feet of water, when the e

making the installation shouted
to cut the rope, which wa done. The
sampan was swept away, the motor
dropped into it, and the derrick fell
over on the wharf, but no damage was
tone. For a half hour during thi pe-io-

the current from' the atream war
weeping down the alip between Pier

15 and 1H at a rate estimated by those
on the wharf to be twelve knota an
hour.

Fears Result of Proposed Con-

scription In ths Dominion

After thirly-Uv- e years of ervicr
with hi company, F. W. Peters, general
superintendent of the British Colum-
bian division of the Canadian Pacific
Railway arrived on hi first trip to Ha-
waii yeaterday oo the steamer Niagara
It is his first trip west of Cape Flattery,
and he expect to make th most of thi
nine day which be and hi party will
spend in the Islands.

Mr. Peter is accompanied by Mrs
Peters, his neice, Miss I.angford, and
Mr. and Mm. Kelly McMahon. They
will return .to the Northwest on the
liner Makura leaving here ou January
9.

Mr. Peters was much interested v

the cabled news of 8ir Mam Hughe's
demand for enforced aerviee of Can-
adians in the war.

"We do not need ronac iption in Can
ads.." Mr. Peters said regarding this
"They will not get any more men in
that way than they are getting at
present and it will do more harm than
good to strip the railways, the farms
and the factories of men. Cauids has
already given largely f her manli Kid

very largely in proportion to her tv.iil
able men. i

"In one way the war has helped the
Caaadian-PaciAc- . It haa given us more
traffic. On the other band it has hurt
us in some ways, but the entire country
is devoting itself as a tolid unit to the
carrying on of its share of the war.

"There are going to be many tourists
from Canada to Ha waif daring the com
ing ynar, continued Mr. Peters, "It is
one of the available places now nnd
we are hearing a great deal about it."

Mr. Peters wus manager of the Canadian-

-Australasian Eoyal Mail Bteum
ahip Company, fifteen years ago.

P. M. POND RECOVERING
FROM A SEVERE ILLNESS

Percy M. Pond, of
Hmott at Hteinhauser. Ltd., who return
ad in the last Wilhelmina from a three
months' trip in the mainland, is rocov
eriag from a serious illness. He has
been suffering from a severe esse of
congestion of the lung, which threat
ened pneumonia. Dr. W. C. Hobdy,
who haa been attending him, report
that Mr. Pond will be able to be out
ami aoouv wunin a weea or ten aay.

CONFESSES BURGLARIES
Accused of robbing about twenty

nve homes in Honolulu, three young
men, two of whom were formerly in
mates of the Boys' Industrial Hchool,
wer arrested by detectives Tuesday
nignt They are A. Ousemsn, Porto
Ricru; A. V aaconcellea, Portuguese.

PASAOENATOBE

SCENE OF BATTLE

Penn and University of Oregon To
Play NeW.Year's Day West-

ern- team Favorite

The largest crowd ia the history of
Pacific coast football is expected to
gather at rasadena Now Year 'a Day
when the University of Oregon nd
Pennsylvania clash. Tha gam will
be the afternoon feature of tha Tourna-
ment of Rose. I

Pena has arrived at Pasadena and '

la working out daily in preparatioa to
tho battle. While en route across con-- i

tincnt the Pena athlete trained each
day. Kqolpment wa put ' Into tho
special car and shower bath were In- -'

tailed. 8tep wero mad ia several
towas for tho team to go through aignal
practise. , I

A itpI Of the Oregon ATV cries ds-- 1

elared that the University of Oregon
football team Is one of the most wond- -

erful football machine in the country,'
i nd expect it to come out th victor
n the New Year' game. .

"Oregon can play strong straight
football," aaid Pipal, "or can show

wonderful exhibition of open ular. -

rhe Huntington brothers and Parson
ire great runner, and Beckett, who
Iocs the punting, 1 equal to the best.
It is a team of veteran. I

"I am aot partial to ths western
teama, but I make my predietioa oa
the outcome of the Tournament of
Rose game on the basis of the merit
of the teams aa I view them. I

"Next year My team of green men
will be veteran, and w will bo out
for the championship of the West and 1

the honor, of appearing against soma
Kastern university football team at
Pasadena .on New Year 'a Pay, 1918."

WAGON SOLDIERS WIN
FOOTBALL GAME WHEN
. MARINES FAIL ON PUNT

The wagon soldiers of the First Field '

irtillery of Kohofleld Barracks won a
jard-fough- t football game from the
darine Corp on the former ' gridiron ,

tbriatma afternoon by tho score of
even to six.

Daniels, of the Artillery, intercepted
a forward pass ia the first quarter and
raa for a touchdown, kicking th goal
later.

In the last quarter the Marine car- -

.ied the ball to the thirty five yard
ine, where Olson received a forward

pass and went over for a touchdown,
but failed in the punt out.

Lieutenant Daley refereed the game.

COAST TO HAVE
VOICE IN MAKING

FOOTBALL RULES

NEW YORK, December 16 Actios
looking towarda the representation of
Pacific Coast college and universities
on the intercollegiate football rule
committee is forecast in a proposed
amendment to the constitution of tha
National Intercollegiate Football Asso
ciation, it waa announced toaigbt.

The amendment provide for the
creation of a new football aection to
include colleges of California, Oregon
and Washington, bringing tha number
of sections up to nine. The proposed
change is attributed to the realisation,
by Kastern officials that the colleges ot
California and the Northwest have de- -

eloped strong football team which
ire entitled to representation on the
rules eoa.mittec.

NATIONAL GUARD

FOOTBALL PLAYERS
TO GET SWEATERS

A big banquet will be held la tha
militia armory soon for the Natioaal
Juard football players at whieh time
sweaters with the N. G. H. mono-ra- m,

will be given to the players of the
championship team. It haa been
through the efforts of General Johnson
that this reward for the work of the
players was made. General Johnson is
also largely responsible for keeping the
team intact during the season and nta
neaaeleas energy in looking after the
team, baa aided materially in bringiug
about the championship. It is planned
to give the dinner after the New
Year' game netween the Natioual
Guard and the All Hervice team.

BOXING IS BANNED IN

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

FRESNO, December 10 The county
supervisor today passed an anti box-

ing ordinance, which will prohibit all
bvxing contests ia the county outside
of incorporated cities after February
1, 1917. Fresno city now ha aa anti-boxin-

ordinnnre, and the new county
law ia aimed at a local athletie asso
mation which has been conducting box-

ing contests once a week just outcldo
the city limits.

WHITE OUTPOINTsTIeRCE
(AssoaUUd Frass bv rsdetsl Wtrslessi
NEW YORK, December L7. Ch irlcy

White got the decision over Hrry
Pierce ia a tea-foua- bout In Bnoklyn
Cbriatmas night. White outfKiiited
and outfought Pierce in every round,
and all but il.r'Mised of his opponent.

UNNECESSARY WORDS.
Why waate worda and advertising

snaee in describing the inanv tioiiiM if
; merit in Chamberlain 's Couuh Renii-c'- v f

Th most fastidious are satisfied when
sampan in which a big motor was being isnd W. Gregory, American. According wo state that it cures colds and roughs
installed. At the time the wave to tSe police, Guseman baa confessed to from any cause, and that it contains i

through the piling the engine prai tieally all the burglariea that hav eolutely po narcotics or injurious sub-wn- s

just hovering over the snaipnn at been reported in the area from l.ilihi stance. For sale bv nil dealers Ren--

end of t nek lr mill derrick mounted Ft red to Punchbowl Street, on South ton, t Co., I. hi., ngculs for lla-
no a wagon ua the wharf. Kiny Street aad in tb Makiki distri-- t. wail.

HOPPE MAKESfiEAT
. v " '

h
x

r rnn mill"'
L mum luti

A the world's thamplm .billiard
playerfurther than that the greatest
th world haa ever eea Willie Hoppe
had but fair sane ' financially for
several year. He became so perrect
ia hia field that h was without com-
petition, aad his rivals refused to poet
tho forfeit to try for the title, so for
Month the sport field had a ebampioa
who was not aa attraction. ,
' Then along camo Robert Baraard
Benjamin, of this title! "Promoter and
Manager." Bonjamia attached hi
idea to Hoppe, and between them they
have cleared approximately 170,000.

Thi tan bo segregated a follow!
Hoppe and Melbourne lamaa tour of

Canada aad United Htate from Octo-
ber, 1914, to February, 1015, 1 1,000.

Hoppe and Yamada tour of United
Htate and Honolulu from October,
1915, to April, 1910, 55,000.

Present tour to date, $8000.
Hoppe and Oeorge Butler Button

fhSrlipionship match, 2000. '
Total, 7,000.
R. B. Baajamia blew into Portland

yesterday but ho deaiet the report that
be I Willie ' advance man. With Ben-jami- a

it is: "Hoppe and myself."
The present tour of Willie Hoppe,

Charle C. Peteraoa, Hrry A. "Chie"
Wright aad Young Jacob Kehaefcr
started from Minneapolis on November
13 and will end if. New York Htate
May 13, 1917. The tour it a month old
today aad as the Hoppe-Benjami- end
is already about ft0OQ they expeet to
gather in about $60,000 on the preseat
tour, as the best date are yet to come.

OLD RACING YACHT
WRECKED OFF THE

EAST CUBA COAST

NEW YORK. December 13 The old
racing yacht Fleetwing, which In 1806
gained international fame a oae of
thne contestant ia a transatlantic
race for tailing vessel from New York
to England, was wrecked November II
on the east coast of Cuba, it wa
lesihed today from members of her
erew who have just returned here. Th
yacht left hero last August for Fayal,
the A lores, and was returning from
that port to Bermuda when the disaster
pvertook her.

The Fleetwing waa built la 1805 la
New York, and after a career a a
yacht she was, in 1005, purchased by
the Baptist Home Missioa Board, aad
for a number of years served as a har-
bor "goaprl ship," Demand for ton-
nage growing out of the wsr led to her
resurrection from a shipyard, aad sh

wst sflld to Boston interests as aa
ocean trader. Kite registered 111 tons.

TITLE IN DISPUTE
ATLANTA, December S!. Th foot

ball title ia botb the Southern Intercol
Irgiate Athletic Association territory
and ia (be South at large is In dispute
this season. Georgia Tech. and the Uni
versity of Tennessee, the only unde-

feated seam in the association, lay
claim to premier honor in that terri
tory, while these two schools and Wash
inglon aad Lee are contenders for thr

title.
Washington and Lee played but one

big Southern school Georgia Tech
and the game resulted in a 7 to 7 tie
Tennessee defeated iVanderbilt, which
in turn defeated Aubura, while Auburn
was overwhelmed on Thanksgiving Day
by Tech. Neither Tennessee nor Van
darbllt played the local school.

-- a

FRANK CHANCE WILL
RUN ANGELS IN 1917

IX)8 AX0EI.L8, December ltt
Frank Chance, manager of the l.os An
gele baseball team of tke Pacific (oast
league, announced here today he would
manage the team next year. It bad
bean etatcd Chance would quit baseball
following the action of the Chicago Na-

tional in refusing to accept 4iia torm
a manager of the Cubs.

GUNBOAT LOSES TO COWLER
UmmUImI Frss by raaaral WtraUss.)
ROCHESTER, New York, December

27. Frank Cowler, an English boavy
weight, outpointed "Gunboat" Smith
in a fast bout here laat night.

Line O'Sport
4)

Minnesota horaemen held the drat ice
raolng of the year at Minneapolis,
December 2'i.

Tha Pennsylvania football team tl.at
journeyed to the Coast to play Wash-
ington, on New Year's at Paaadena
traveled in state, and trained while en
route. Hhuwcr baths aad athletie equip
ment wa enstalled on tha traia for the
player.

C. J. Hunt, nniuiit foutball roach of- i
Carl too college, Northfleld. Minnesota,
mny be the successor to Gilmour Dobie

t Washington.

Marion R. Wilson has been elected
centals of the 1D17 football team at
Princeton.

m
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i ly the American league magnate fixed
the price for the next world! seriea

, aa QOUOie insi ui me rvguiar buuiis
' J...: 1 1. ..

The longeat run of the year for a
touchdown wa mada by George Conn
of the Oregon Agricultural college, a
distance of 10J yards.

Elmer Oliphant of the Army mad
fiv field goal from placement during
the past season.

Honolulu's next big athletic eveut
will be the Natioaal Guard All Service

I football game,
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... Mad from

Crapo Cream ofTartar
flOALUZl

Royal Cook Book, 500 Roc.lptv, aent
free If lend name and address to Box
489, Honolulu, or Royal Baking Powder
Co., Na York City.

Castle&Cooke,
UMITCD.

SUGAR FACTCRS, 8H1PPINO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Ew Plantation Company
Walliiku Agricultural Co., Ltd

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kohsh Sugar Company

Wahiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louia
Habcock A Wilcox Company
Green' Fuel Economiaer Com rnny
( has. C. Moor j ac Co., Gi.giueer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY
TOTO XISEN KAIBHA

IF YOD HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bank for her right now three dollars
for her first year of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of ber
age and keep this up until she is

T she '11 have nearly a thousand
dollar, and you'll never miss the
money.

Wc psy i'i interest on saving ac
counts.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITED

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIC LINE OT STEAMERS
from Montreal to Liverpool,
Ixindon and (iUsgow via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
and St. Lawrence Route

THE KCENIC TOI'HIST KOI'TE OF
THE WOULD

mil
THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA

COAST SERVICE
By the popular " Princess "
titeamers from Vancouver,

Victoiid or Hcattle.

For full iuf jrmnti'iii apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
K AA III' M AN U STREET

Gen '1 Agents, Canadian-Pacifi- Ry. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.
Fulton Irou Work of St. Ioui
Blake Steam i'um
Weatera Ceutrifugal
Babcock A Wilcox Boiler
Green's Fuel Economiaer
Marsh Steam Pump
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Hhlpplng Co.
Kohala Sugar C

BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO- .- y

of every description mado tu
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI WEEKLY

Issued Tueaday and Fridays
(Entered at the Poatolbce of Honolulu,

T. H., aa secoud class; utatUt.)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Par Taw 2.00
Par Tear (foreign) ..... 3.00

Payable In variably U Ad vanca.

C'HAfiLLS S. CRANE - - Manager.
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